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Crops for Early FaR Pasture
THERE,

ARE two'crops of -vatue for late
summer or early fall pasture. They are

.

SweeC clover and Sudnn grass. Botb of
these crops are comparatively new and

somewhat unappreciated. The acreage of both
could. be multiplied many times for pasture pur-
por;es to the great advantage of the Ilvestock interests of the state.
The native pastures are usually short after midsummer. It is at this
SOftBOn of the year that these crops usually reach their maximum pro
(indion for pasture purposes. Sweet clover is adapted primarily to the
tcast-centrat and Eastern sections of Kansas, where it has a higher
clll'rying s.apacity for cattle than any other crop suitable for pasture
purposes. Sudan grass is the Sweet clover and alfalfa of Western Kan
HfW and is well adapted to that part of the state, .It is equally valuable
or cattle and hog pasture. Sweet clover may be sown either in the
spring or fall. When the crop is needed for late summer or very early
fall pasture, it should be SOW!} in tho spring, With favorable weather
conditions, it will make sufficient growth to provide pasture by the
.tiri:'t half of .July. 'I'o seed Sweet clover successfully, a thoroly com

pacted seedbed is necessary, There should be just enough loose soil
on top to enable the seed to be covered. 'I'he lack of a sol id seedbed is
probably the ehief reason why Sweet clover so often fails when seeded
upon cultivated fields.
However, Sweet clover responds readily to good preparation of the

soll. and it will pay to 'prepare the soil tlloroly.· Where land is plowed
the work should be done several months ill advuuee of saeding time, so

that the soil will have ample opportuuity to settle, Satisfactory. results
I!Rtmlly can be obtnlned by seed ing Sweet dover 011 dean coru ground
(lie after some other intertilled crop by usiug implements to prepare the
scoclbed that merely stir the surfu ee soil.
It may be seeded any time from January to the last of May, with

t:oorl chances of success. Early seeding is preferable in Eastern Kansas.
111 the. Eastern third of the state it ortcn may be seeded successtutly
witll a nurse crop' of oats or barley, provided the seedbed is not too
)(lo>,e and open and a ra ther thin stand of grain is grown. In fa vorable
ill·f!.;;Ons good stands of. Sweet clover ma_y- be obtained by seeding with
f'JlI wheat, the Sweet clover betng sown in the late winter or early
;;[Ii'il1g in the same manner that Red clover is usually seeded.
'I'he amount of seed to use varies with the quality of the seed and

n.r- per cent of "hard seed:" Sweet clover may contain from 10 to no
l""l: cent of "hard seed" which. because of tho excessively hard seed coat,
doeR not gerrnina te the first season, altho it is good in vitality and will
!.;I'(IW the second year. The amount of seed sown to the acre should
"" r,lr according to the per cent that will grow the first season. If 60

By L. E. Call per cent or more of the Sweet clover will germ
inate readily, from 10 to 15 pounds of seed should

-

be sown an acre. If unhulled seed is used, the
amount Should be increased. about 5 pounds an acre.
In .Central and Western Kansas where condi-

tions are unfavorable for Sweet clover, Sudan
grass is the most satisfactory pasture crop to supplement native grass.
Altho .It is primarily a hay crop, it has given good results when used
for pasture, both in experimental tests and where used for pasture by
individual farmers thruout the state. ,

The seedbed for Sudan grass should be well prepared. Maximum
yields only can be obtained when the ground has been prepared eartv
by good, fair!y deep plowing; when the field is free of weeds; and when
the soil contains plenty of available plant food and moisture.

Planting should be delayed in the spring until the ground is thoroly
warm, but the preparation of the seedbed should be started early. In
general, the time for planting is a little later than that for other sorg-

o hums. It is seldom advisable to plaut before the latter part of May,
If the crop is planted too early the seed germinates poorly and the
plants never make a satisfactory growth, When Sudan grass is sown
for pasture, it should be sown with a grain drill at the rate of 20 to 25
pounds an acre in. Eastern Kansas. In the Western part of the state,
15 to 20 pounds will be better than heavier seeding. When a smaller
amount of seed is used, weeds are .likely to give trouble. A grain drill
set to sow 2 pecks of wheat to the acre will ordinarily sow about 30
pounds or 3 pecks of Sudan grass seed.

..

Sudan grass seeded the first of .June will usually make sufficient
growth to provide pasture by the latter part of the month. With favor
able growing conditions, the crop can be pastured continuously untll
frost. If the crop grows more rapidly than it can be enteu-dowu by the
livestock on the farm, it will improve the pasture to mow the crop for hay.
At the Dodge City Experfrnent station, Sudan grass pasture produced

in 1914 an equivalent of 126 days pasture au acre for one mature animal
and milk records of the dairy herd show that the milk flow of the cows.
Increased an average of 3,2 pounds daily a head each time they were
turned from native grass upon the Sudan grass pasture..
In pasturing Sudan grass it should be remembered that this grass

belongs to the sorghum family. On certain occastonsn form of Prussic
acid has been found present in most of the sorghums, and this acid is

.

one of the most dangerous poisons known to live stock. This poison is
most likely to be present in an Inmature crop after a period of drouth or
after the growth of the plant has been arrested in some manner. As long
as the crop grows without being stunted.. there is very little danger
in pasturing on it cattte. horses Ol; other livestock.

Specialist Jn Agronomy
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Bl!' SANDIIIRS SOSLAND
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WHEAT GROWERS are profit- a bushel, but has slnce declined to
Ing- generously from the revised the government fixed :(lrice basis. The

, Fo.od Administration:regulations premiums on hard "winter wbeat
under which flour milling and wheat ranged from 3 cents. to €) cents a. bushel'

marketing operations' now are being above the minimum in the, last rort
conducted. The new regulations which, night.
became effective with the opening of Unlike the regulations of the Unifed
the new winter wheat crop year, in- States Food Administration in the
"olve a chauge from the fixed price crop year of 1917-1918, millers nGW

"for the grain in the plrst year to a may go to any territory in the United
!W'a-rd W k F d guaranteed minimum for wheat: and States to make wheat purchasesl In,
, or •a· or a maximum level for the products of the past year, the manufacturers of

��1�u2���:��¥":'fo�3.!�r..!:s: ��e:r.,� the millers. There is no maximum on flour were limited in making purchases

,:::!n;;.;: =:'��t:'':'i�afo1.:'�lf!!�:if.lirmt''''wworekll, the pri�e which may be paid for of the bread grain to the territory in

N
• • wheat, but the limit on flour naturally which their mill was located. Among

'8:'i;-�t:.O�!I����'�:::�\:'':D�·��.s "&!� acts as a permanent restraining in- the present buyers of wheat on the

: ��l�tl����:�:.r;,':�;·onendorBbalt.WardGover.. fluence. _ Kansas City market are the North-
: rr°!'i���rl��r.':,it'f:.:'��:r�:�::::3:::::rp�:e� Already wheat sellers have obtained western and Eastern millers, who mtx

THE WARD CO 203 "II L ,large pnemtums- :1101' w.heat ill Kanslls' the stro:JIg hard wtnten wheat produced
,

'

., 3 ., Incoln, N.b. City and at otber markets over, the in the.lSoutbwestern fields with tbeir
guaranteed minimum of the .govern- weaker variety of wheat grown in
ment. .' their own districts. Nortbwestern and

,
New Regulations Eastern millers say sucb transactions

New regulations of the Food Admin- are profitable despite the fact tbat

Istratlon provide for the maintenance they must pay large premiums above

of a minimum price for the producer. the minimum price and exceedingly
In Kansas City, the terminal market higb freight rates. With a continua-

'where 'the bulk of Kansas, Missouri, tion of buying by Northwestern and

Oklaboma and Nebraska grain is Eastern millers, Southwestern flour

shipped, the guaranteed minimum of manuf�c�urers will be f?rced into keen

the Food Administration Grain Cor- competttlon for offermgs of hard

poration is $2.18 a bushel fur No. )" wheat, thus causing an advance in the

bard winter or red winter wheat. For price paid for wheat. Little red wheat

wheat grading No. 2 the minimum, �oves tG outsic�e territory, �9 the like

prii!e is' $2.15 a bushel, or 3 cents be- hhood of premiums prevaihng on that

low the price pai,d for NO.1. The variety is slight. _

minimum price on No.3 wheat is 7 Should keen competition continue in
cents below that of NG. 1, wbile No.4 the demand for flour, witb millers
and sample grades of wheat sell on encountering little difficulty in obtain
their merit, no minimum price having ing the' maximum prices, and sbould
been set on these grades. In Omaha the movement 01 wheat to market de
the guarantee<J.:_minimum price for No. crease, which is probable because-of
1 also is $2.18, with lower grades sell- an approaching serious shortage of
ing on a basis similar to tha t prevail- freight car equipment, premiums on

ing in Kansas City. "Ohlcago's guar- both bard and red wheat may con

an teed minimum price is $2.28 for No. tinue. Alsa, deterioration in the crop of

1" in Minneapolis, $2.211/2; New York, the spring wheat states of the North

$2.39%; and New Orleans and Gal- west might help continuing premiums.
veston, $2.28 is the minimum for No. f'
1. These guaranteed minimum prices Reasons, or Premiums

were derived after an analysts It should . be borne in' mind that

of the advanced freight rate structure, thus far new 'wheat from the winter

which was put into effect June 25. wheat belt has been of very good
These minimums are for the No. 1 quality, and that this has helped to

.grades of, Northern spring, hard bring premiums over the guaranteed
winter, red winter, durum and hard level. The -Food Administration, for

white.' example, requires that every miller

Besides the new marketing and make a barrel of flour from 4.4

price regulations, wheat growers are bushels of 58-pounds·a-bushel wheat.

enjoying additional advantages from But less than the 4.4 bushels are re

.modtncattons in the standards for quired in instances where the gralnwas
wheat promulgated by the United of exceptional quality, some 01. which
States Department of Agriculture.' has tested 63 pounds a bushel. This

'These new standards became effective naturally assists in creating premiums;
July 15, and have made possible higlier Also, premiums may be paid for ex- ,

average grading of wheat. ceptional wheat and offset by the mil-

While __millers, may pay any price Iar in the purchase of low grade grain
they desire for wheat, the products of, with which it is mixed and converted

the mills, flour, bran, shorts and Into flour.

mtxed'feed, cannot sell above a maxi- If' no demand prevails for wheat,
mum 'price level, which in Kansas City' farmers may sell their grain to the

is approximately as follows: 100 per Food Adminisfi'ution Grain Corpora
cent flour, the only grade now pro- tion at any of the designated terminal

duced, $10.61 to $10,63 a barrel in buying points, such as Kansas City,
sacks; bran, $1.23 tq 1.26 a 100 pounds Omaha and St. Louis. The govern

,in sacks; mixed feed, $1.30 to 1.33 a ment bas announced that it will pay
_............._..IOIIIIII._IIIiiII�. 100 pounds; sborts, $1.33 to 1.36, The 'the guaranteed minimum' price, for

.lh::.":;�f:er.!�.!c;> ��:�� h�..'1t:r:�3�e�ft· maximum prices were. made by the wheat, except where wild 'onions and

tell you. Freshlymndetires.eveeyoD9 I Food Administration on the basis of Slllut are present in tbe grain. Sales
,

GUARANTEED 6000 MILES tbe guaranteed mllllmum price for of wheat with onions and smut have

(No seen!lds.) All Bizes. non'Bkid or pIBlD.
'

wh_eat, and only, a small margin of been made to the government buyers
Shipped prepaid on approvBl, This sav- I, profit is left the 1I\iller' after deduct" at as low as $2.15 for No. 1 red, three
Ing OD guaraneeed Qualit7 will opeo • t b h I b I tb

..

�oor eyeB. State size-tires uBed. = ing tbe price' of wheat and expenses cen s a us e e ow e mlDlmum

SERVICE AUTO EQUIPIIEIIT CO. I.
incident to grinding and distributing price. The Grain Corporation, a branch

e08Trador. Bldg., Kansa. Cltll',Mo. the flour and fe�d. of the Food Administration, with a

••••••• •••••• capital oj' 50 million dollars, must'
Past Restrictions Removed take all wheat offered its buyers. Its

It can be seen that new Food Ad- outlets are mainly the wheat 'bungl'Y
ministration regulations are intended allies of America on European battle·
to stabilize and will stabiUze the price fields.
for not oply flour and fe,ed, _but for
wheat. But millers in many instances Patriotic Package Given Readers
can pay and have paicl more than the
guaranteed minimum' price for the
bread grain. The urgent demand for

flour, and the de�ire among millers to
be tbe first to offer the important
food to the trade so as to establish con

necHons with customers, recently
caused almost frantic buying of wheat
at both primary markets and at in
terior points. Dark hard winter wheat
sold in Kansas City at premiums over

���!!!!I!!�������!!!!!!!�!!I!!�!!!!I!!�!t the guaranteed minimum price ranging
'from 12 cents to 18 cents a bushel
a short time after new wheat began to

....6�����ln���";;.:d��r,i; �move, The premiums have since de
or narrow tireB. clined, due to the extremely heavy

k����'\Q���Bt� ':I: movement of the bread grain to

C"'J.;i�"�'�:'��:��,!.;�!'.: Illlarl'�t. Red. wheat �Iso sol(� at a Your brains and sense nre worth

F.lectrlcWh•• 1 Co., 30'[lmSI"Q .. lnclI',III. prenJlum, rangIng as hIgh a�12 cents more than your dollars and cents.

;

I WorkslD MY kind of
'Boil. CDtsstaib, do... · '

! D't pull like other cutters. Absolutely no danger.
Out. Y""" to 8."." Acl'o. • DIIJI
[r..�B�n:,,::an �'!���?�Ut�:: Jg .V:ea,.t..:l��
.

your Com Harvester. Corn was larRe and blown
.

down considerably. '!be Harvl!ster made the work
'easier and enabled me to do thework of about three
(men with COrn knives. Yours truly, .

W. B.WLDBETH, Oswego, Kane.

.oId D'...", '0 ,he F.I'm...

,��!!:rn�n!'��"ite� �l��ui:�:��nJsa�fB��t����
'LOVE MANUFACTURINQ COMPANY
Dept-tO LIDoolD, U1iDois

'Nr .....-
1t1f •

•
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NaUoaal Highway Casings
and Tubes at Faetory PrIces.
_1 �

'Written GnlU'_tee With Every TIre.
Quit paying high retail prices. National High
way non-skid easlngs and tubes, made from
best live rubber; not seconds. Never known to

peel or rim cut; built togive 6.000milesormore.
Nat'l Hlchwall' Non-.kld Tu ....

30.3 ".38 .2•••
30.3� 14.7. 2.7.
32x3� , 17'.45 3.20
31,,4 22.e5 3.8.
3b4 � , 23.50 3.95
34,,4 25.10 4.20,

��iFE�n�j,�i&���J::t�:��������2J.'rw";l�:
����tf:�tr:a�n 'i)f1rica:h:!�e=���:end� ��!a:�:
vantage of our prices. Write todBy-a card will do.

A. B • .JENNINGS &: SONS.
, 1806 N. 7th St.-eet, KanllBll City. Has.
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We have made arrangements' wbere
by we can furnish One Thousand. Pa·
triotic Packages free to readers of
Farmers Mail and Breeze. The pack
age contains more than 100 pieces,
consisting of flag pin, American, Brit
ish and French Banners. etc.

We are going to give one of tbese
patriotic' packages, postage prepaid, to
all who send us $1.00 for a yearly sub·
scription to Farmers Mail and Breeze.
New or renewal subscriptions accepted
on this offer. Address Farmers Mail
and Bre'€'ze, TODeka. Kan,

SUPERIOR
.. EFFICIENT LUBRICANTS

Absolutely clean, no carbon, no sediment. Will
withstand the highest temperatures. A wei&ht
for every auto BDd tractor.

Ask I/our deale�
MUTUAL mL COMP<\NY

, Kansas City, Mo.
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Erected:witllout
Dela�. R.ad,y
for Silase 1m
lDediat.ly.

TIIS year,.oF all years, you owe it to
our country and to yourself to turn
6ur com crpp into silage. Don't
think it's too tate to get a silo. Y<ou

can have the kind of silo which 60,000 sue

cessful fanners consider the best and have
it ready for your present crop. Being the
largest silo manufacturers, we have your
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RBIIN"11' SI�'l1
on hand ready to ship, You are assured of
quick transportation. The silo will reach
you promptly. You'll find it easy to erect.
You'll have your silo up and ready in
ample time.
The Indiana Silo is built of materials

which are free from defects, and which do
not cause or permit the ensilage to become
moldy at the walls of the silo. Staves have
tight mortised joints and are interchange
able, making the silo easy to erect. There
is no metal spline at the joints to rust out
or complicate erecting,

'

It doubles the feeding value of ¥our corn
crop,enables you tokeep 50%
more cattle on yourfann,and ,

�et an increasec;t milk flow

'W���� �"ee,:t� !dBJ:!; at ��r-�;;..
once for catalog and full par
ticulars ahowi"i how �asily
you can pay for and make
money on an Indiana 5110
this year." '

The -Indiana Silo Company
579 Union BuildtDIl'. Ander!;OD, tnd.
679 Silo Buildio2'. Kansas City. Moo
579 Iodiana Hldilo. Des Moines. Ja,
679 Live Stock Exchange Bld2' .•

Fort worth, Texas

'Bennett Brothers .'" Lowell, Mass.
C. K. Spautdlnll LOilgi02, and '

Lumber Co. • Portland, Orc�n
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into any Silo is, the guarantee that go�s
witheveryPapee-large or small. You,
doubtless, will not need .to take advan-

, tag. of the full elevating powerof the
Pa.,..,. but you have the satisfaction of
knowing it's-there-in reserve.
There are four sizes of Pape.e. A

gas engine. 3 or 4 H. P., will operate
the. smallest size. Our 1918 catalogue

explains how a Papec
win pay for itself in ne

season. Write for your
copy today-it's free.

PAP,KC MACHINE Cft.
1::4 Main Street

8hortsvtlJe. New YorK
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NATIONAL HollowTlLE SllftC!Last FOREVER VJ
Cheap to Install. Free from TroUb]&
Bull' Now It0

Blowlnc; I. ,
ENot lIarl� Blowing paw

I_I ... Shlp....1 Pr••zlng
ilL

Steel ReiDforeemeDt every course of 1
<l

R lII1I S(!OId S'I Fin l"I" elf

ass u,hl Run.lnc I 0 ers l'" Po'"
"

Writ. today for price.. eooC' te'

tory open tor live .aenJS.
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO',

D-lill R. A. Long' Bldg., Kan.R", CAty.
JI�

------------------------------'
----

BOVEE FURNACES
Pipeless and Regular Piping

Sold at Manufacturer's Prfces
14 year! on the Market. Easy

to insta IJ in an old or new bouse. �

Last the longest and use the
least tueL

Bovee Horizontal Furnaces,burn
all kinds of Boft coal, and lnrge,
long_ wood. Ln rge double doors
HxL7 inches. Write for catalog
and s{M.'rial prices.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
188 IV. 8th Slleet,
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Field Selection of .Seed is' 'Profitable
�

, ,(
,

Careful Methods Wilt·Brfng·-Good -Crop.Y-ie(ds' and Will Enable�.
,� Farmers to Increase the Nation's Food Supply

"

Federal Funds for Seed

BY J, C. MOHLER

Field Selection of Seed and Careful Storage IUethodli win Inllure Increased
.

and Profitable Yield" Jilven Year that It .. Tried.
.

If!

It is announced that the President
has placed 5 million dollars at the dis
posal of the Treasury and Agricultural
Departments to assist wheat growers _

of the West who have suffered severe
losses "this year, to encourage them to
remain on their farms, and with a view
to increasing the food supply of the na

tion and to add to the natlonal securlty
and defense.

Only farmers whose credit and- re
sources are exhausted and who cannot
get advances privately, from ban-ks,
may participate, and the maximum
amount that will be lent to any individ
ual is $300. The money made available,
will aid very materially in meeting our

situation, and we should now proceed
with fuli speed to facilitate participa
tion in the plan. I would suggest that
you write at once to the Federal Land
Loan Bank at Wichita, asking for full
details, which should be in the hands
of its officials within a short time, for,
as you doubtless know. the money is to
be lent thru the Federal Land Loan
Banks, I think it might be well when
you write to intimate to the Federal
Land Loan Bank officers at Wichita
that the bankers of your county would
be glad to organize and co-operate with
a view to putting the plan into opera
tion quickly and effectively. It will be a
great aid to many of our farmers in the
drouth-stricken sections of the state.

"
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DEPAEJ:'JWENT EDITORS
Livestock Edltor.".".,., T. W. Morse
Farm, Dolngs ••••.. " .. "." Barley Batrb·
Poultl'l' ,. " G. D. McClaM'"

Entered as seccnd-elasa matter' Feb. '16,
1906, tat) the postoftice at Topeka, Kansas, un
der .@ct of Congre.. of March 3. 187D.

I·,

600 an agate Ilne, Clreulatlen 100,000
Chanlea in adrertlsements or ordera t a die- .

l
'

continue advertisements must reach us not
later than Saturday morning, ODe week In ad
vance of tho date of publlcaUon. An ad can-
not be atoJlllOd· or changed- arte. It 18 In_d
In a "aile and tbo page baa been electrot.yped.
N.... adft1'tUemeDta can J>e aeeeptsd &Ill' time
Monda)'.

/

.

DEPARTMENT EDITORS
I W.unen's Pages •••••••••S.lla' Gerti'Ude Naali.
, Cblldfen·"'PaIlOB.••. , ,Bertha G. Schmldb
Dairying. • Fi'aDk 111. Cb_

No !lquor'nor'medlcal advertllllDlr. accepted.
H;y· medical advertising' 18 understood tne orrer
of medicine fo'r Internal humll.ll use.

Breeze

SUBSCRIPTION RATESI

D
\ .•

'The Farmers Mail and
.Me..ber' Agrlcultura'l P.blllh.... AUOGIation.

MlImlier Aullit Bu....... of Circulation.

:r;'blt8hed Weekly at Eighth and Jackaon Streeta, 'I'opek� K_...

ARTBl1R CAnER. 1"u"1I8.er� T'. A. McNE:A:I:.o Blllt.....
CHARLES DILLON. ManalPng Editor.

J! W. WILKINSON _d. FRANK H. eRASE. A...oclate Edlt�r..
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,ADVEBTISEl\IENIl'S GUARA.NTEED
WE GUARANII'EE tbat ev.r)' adverlleer In

t.bls Issu& 18 reliable. Sbould an)' ad ,.rtleer
herein deal dlehonestly with any subscriber,

. ;:o����t IIt���.!�to�m�:�rsOf���fn l��e
montb from date ot th18 I..ue, t.bat It 18 re

&'rted to U8 prompt.. and tbat we tlnd the

co�a��: .�I�rtt�1at�.����y��r'=,
ltal.. :· "I __ 11"''''' a...rtltemot, .......
Far_ Malt and a_" ...

,

AU lett__cardlDg Sabllcrlptlo_ 1dl01l1a· be �edl
(l1RC1T.LATION DEPARTMENT. The Farm.e1'18 Mall ItIld Breetle

One dollar a ;rear; three ;rea1'18 two! dollar-.
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Passing. Comment=By •
T. A_. McNeal

• ;' I �, I

.
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Capper and Allen Lead'

KHO
the votes for 'some of the candidates in

the state primary on 'Tuesday, August 6,
were rather close, late reports show that
Governor Arthur Capper of Topeka for

United States senator and 'Henry J. 411en of Wichita
for governor won by overwhelming pluralities. Each
one has a large majority over the combined opposi
tion of all the candidates in the field. When the
count has been completed it is certain Governor

Capper's plurality will be more than 60,000 and
his majority more than 25,000. He (!arried every

county in the state, including the home counties
_ of his three opponepts. Many thought that on ac

count ot-tbe war and other distracting influences
there would not" be more-than 125,000 votes tiasf In
the prdmarfes, but it appears, now that there were
more than 150,000 persons who participated in the

voting. This with the 50,000 soldiers in the army,
_ all of whom except a few' were voters, will make

a., remarkable vote for a primary election.'

Late reports show that Henry Allen will have
a pluraclity, of possibly 46,000 and a majority
not far from 24,000. . Among the other cnn

dddates who at this writing seem to have won

nominations on the Republican. ticket are

R. A. Burch for associate justice, L; J. Petti
john of Dodge Oity for secretary' of state,
R. J. Hopkins of Garden Oity for attorney
general, and Miss Lizzie Wooster for state

superintendent:,
'

.

"The big ,vote which Governor Arthur

Capper received' in the primary election in

Kansas," says' the Kans� Oity Star, "was a

surprise to the politicians. Out in the country
where 'the folks' live, however, his ��g victory
was not much of a surprise. But in a state
like Kansas, the,people do not-vote so

.

unani-
_._ mously for a candidate unless there is a '

reason for it. The reason may-be found in a

review of Mr. Capper's administration as
, governor. He has done the things, generallY,
which commend,' themselves .to the people' of
the state. All the candidates against Mr.

Oapper were well known men. It was no

_ accident that he should have won over a

fIel� of such opponents. It was because the

people saw no reason for not continuing Mr.

Oapper in the public service in the light of
his administration that kept them from turn

ing to anyone of the able men who were

running against him, and that is about as

great a compliment as $!ould be paid ta a'
public servant."

,

" Looking Forward
"That Germany will be defeated is, now a

foregone conclusion., The only question of
doubt is-how soon the final victory will come.
Will Germany fight to the death? Will· the
--C:;erman' armies retreat, fighting despertte
rear guard actions until finally· they are

,drIven back to German soil and _there des
pertitely defend tl'lemselves as France has
done? If so the War will be prolon'ged far
bey,ond the time at which - I believe it will
ens; 'elit just the s%me the end will be victory
for' the-.allies.
What is coming after the war? It may be said

that it is not the time to-discuss that. ques.tion
and I myself think. that the attention of the allied

peoples should be centered principally on. winning
the_ war, leaving' other questions,::as far as p,CiJssible
to be settled when conditions· are more nearly. nor
mal than now. It has been said that the worl�
after this War· will either be a be�er wo!!'ld or a

worse world. I hope and believe that it will be a

better world but I wish now to warn the enthus
iastic altruist not to expect too much. The forces
of selfishness and autocracy are not going. ·to be
entirely destroyed by this War. The vultures of
'greed will be hovering over a blood-drenched world
waiting for a chance,.to gorg{! and fatten on the
human wreckage:

-

. I

In all of the allied nations, including our- own,
there lis still a class of people who ma37 t8i� of
democracy but who do not at h�art'-believe in it.

They may assert that they belie've in the rule of

" th� -people, but as a matter of fact they believe
, in the rule of tbe few. They may pra te of eq2al

...

."

rights but as a matter oj). fact tJley believe in
'special privilege and cherish a secret admiration
:for autocratic rule. These forces are certain to
stand in the way of democratic progress. T,hlY

millenniumJs not likely to dawn immediately when

peace is de laredo There must be a period of re
adjustment, possibly painful, prolonged and, dis
couraging before the ideal governmental condition
is reached, if it is ever reached. There will be
a powerful effort made to fasten militarism per
manently upon this country, 'and it may succeed. ..

It .wlll be a, time when every man who honestly
loves his country, who loves justice, who believes
in the rule of the people and not in government
by the fe:w, should be on the watch, not simply as

a fault" finder, talking a good deal but doing little,
but � real constructive patriot who earnestly in

tends, so far as he is able, to see· that popular
government is. preserved t that the

_

virus of'
militai'ism is not' permitted to be Injected into
the arteries of the republic and that -greed and
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commercialism do not prevail in high places.
I have uttered the above warn;ing not from a

feeling of pessimism but because it .. is not well to
indulge in anmcipatioDs which are not likely to
be realized. I do think however, that there are

indications of better things to come in the near

future, in fact, they are coming now; When the
President of-the United Stlltes in public pfoclama
tion- takes strong ground against mob law that is
encouraging. ·When in the state of Texas an as

sociation is formed to p,reven-t lynching and punisb
the lynchers, offering a substantial reward for the
arrest and· conviction of lyncijers of white persons
and a much greater reward fQr· the a.rrest and con

viction of the lynchers of cd�orcd men,. I take it
as an indication of the growth of public sentiment

,in favor· ()f equal justice and fair play.' '\ '

It has taken the people of the South a good
while to realize tba.t finally the negro pqpulation
must be dealt with on the basis of equality before
the law' jf" real and abiding prosperity is to come

to. that part of the Uni�n. The War has dem:

til

.

onstrated that the pretense that equal educati I

privileges' are afforded both races in the South'
false. The great bulk of the colored conserlj

.
from the Soutq have been given, no- educatiou

-

training. They,' are as densely' ignorant as we

their ancestors in slavery days. Tha t thls. is !

raurtor the white men is-shown bY'the fact tl�
whenever the. negro race

_
Bas been given edue

tionaI opportunities tI:!ey have been eager to. ta
advantage of' it. It has not been the purpose
the dominant white class to' educate the neg'
In fact a good many of 'them very frankly hnr
acknowledged this. They say that educa tion ru:
him,' that it unfits "hiin for the, position of as,
vant and that this is hi;; true and proper pesitio
That Of course is the old slavery Idea. They
not propose that he shall be free- except in nai

and: they know that if the blacki can be kepi'
ignorance it will be easier to keep them in subie
tton, They have fl!iled to grasp the fuudament
fact,that an uneducated laboring class means

non-progressive Ilaboring class. , That "

why the free North outstripped the sla
South before the War, altho the South hI
superior natural advantages.
This War which has 01' will call into

service several hundred thousand negro
from the South, will give to those men

more liberal education than they ever euul
hope to receive in the South. They will
sent or already have been sent to. Prune
They wUI. learn a good deal about the worl
and about their own government. A goe
many have been made officers and are giviu
a good account of themselves. The negr
troops are showing up splendidly. They a

good soldiers, obedient to discipline and u
• good fighterso,us there a�e in the world. Tlw

have been called into service by the gover
ment and often have responded with gre.ne
willingness than the whites. They will C(JI

back with a-far keener appreciation of tI,.'
rights as citizens of, the United. States 1 nn

they ever have had before and, there must \

among. fair-minded men of the Soutb a gl.''''1
ing feeling that the black man who has u

complainingly come at his country's £a11 III

risked his life in its defense, is ell titled II

the equal protection of its laavs and eqll�
rights of citizenship with the whites. Thl
means' that his children should have elJ\l�
.educatlonat opportuni1les with the chillirea
of his white lleighbors; that he sho.uld hall
the same right to vote and have hiS voll
counted- as his white neighbor; ill other word!
that he should be regarded m every rei::pl'd
as the equal of the white Dian so fal' al

citizenship is concerned.
If tbis is not accorded these black men \l'bl

have dTfered their lives freely for tl!l'U
.-country, then they are going· to get ou! d
the South and seek opportunity elsew) .'It

.. Tjle old time'negro so densely ignorant rllal
he was practically helpless, did not ];1),)9
what his'1egal rights were, nor did he 111111

any definite idea concerning how to get {]lOR

rights even if he did hav.e a dim cOllceprica
of them. T!le men wh�have crossed the :,[,AI

who have under tM flag and' in the clllnJl!
gained a liberal education at least nloll!
certain lines will not be content to submit to

a perpetual system of servitude and denial of rlJeil
political rights.

� To Prevent War
I hOlle that after.._tbis war is over a, great pt.l(f

league, Qf nations will be formed, controlled by (bl

allied nations of course, but. controlling all {b!

nations' of the earth, with one defini.te and ]Jnr•·
mount object: To prevent tlre possibility of r�:
recurrence of such a world-wide calamity.
seems to me that the first requisite 'of such I

league i� to prepare a plan for universal dislll'!IIS'
ment-· not only disarmament but the diSCOJltJlll�

___ ance �f the making of, weapons designed "'fol' w;�;
like pm'poses. All .gun factories. like that of

. I
Krupps at Essen should be destro�. The mnl;JII,
of' cannon sbould be forbidd'en, and so shouJrI !bI
making of machine guns and otber weapons wh;�
as I have said, are mallllfactured especially Of
war purposes.. The objection to' universal' CO!UP�I
sory military training, is tHat it necesSitatrl:.r
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l')l1faeture ,of ,aU the 'Foast armament ,nel.'e!lS8r.y.
�quiP an army Qf great size, and in mf opinion
mug as tbe nations continue -to prepare for waf
tile manufac�ure' of the gv'ns and 'munitions

orled in war there wlll he wars, and lis the geuius
mel}' creates more destructive weapons, just in
It degree will wars become more and more. de

-uettve of life and property; 'For mere poli�
Iy great cannOll, high explosive shells, gas shells.

<l machine guns are not necessary, All of them

wid be destroged and the making of more for

lden. Wars will foreve I' end when those who'

itrol the affairs of nations are willing to do'

n.v witlr the insu·uments. of war and with prep

rion fol' war, and not till then.

lIstcad of changing my opinion coneernlng' prep
tion 1'01' war. ,eve·ry ,lay. as this war proceeds.
firl1ls a nd strengthens my opinion that war is

snpremest folly and the supremest of cdtnes.
III' one lllay say that if such is my'"beUef I
ulrl be in favor 'of peace on whatever terms can

l.Ii!rrerl upon. On the contrary I llin convinced

t'the first essential -to a lasting peace is the

cr. overwhelming defeat of Germany. Burg,lary
a zrea t crtme, but. in order to discourage bur

r" it is necessa-ry fIrst to caIliure and punish
'hurglnr, 'and then the. most profound study
uld be civen to the' removal of the -eauses. which
1111('10' crlme and criminals. I certainly would

favor teaching everybody the 'art of burglary
hnw it might be committed most successtunr.
should I ,favor devoti-ng a large share of the

l1nfllctnring power�of the country' to the making
till' most improved 'burglar tools. The German

ita ry Sjstem and military government is a men-
to the worlp, and I hope it will be destroyed.

ID in favor of makin,g tremendolls sacrifices in

Cl' tba t it may be destroyed. I am in faVol' of
hing war preparation to the limit, but if this
'ific sac:rifice of .young manhood, and destruc-
I of property is to be followed by a whole world
arms then I shall feet'that the sacrifice has

vain.

._ \

The Hope of Russia
t is reported that the allied -powers inelu'ding
United States !!nd .Japan ha"e agreed on the

icy to be pursued with regard to Russia, but
at tha t policy is to 'be so far as any public in
IlIH lion is coneer·ned, is very hazy and indefi

One day ,we aIlE! told that tl'OOPS sUilPUed
,�U:r hy ;Japan .and the United States. are to be
t at OIH'e to Siberia, perhaps are already on

\Yay, while the next day we are informed that
illlcncntion -is to ·be almost' entirely industrial.
alii of the opinion that a vast majority 'Of tbe
pip _of t he United States have made up theil'
Ills tha t the in'ter,,'ention ought to be hoth mili
.\' find industdal. Whaterer may have been the
!,ill:ll intentions of the leaders of the Bolshevic
'('\'lIllie-lit, so .called. they hnve from the very
.·t Jllaycll entirely into the hands of Germany.
('.I' h:ne permitted Germany to dittate such
IllS as suited it. induding the payment of a

'(' illflL'mnity. German armics OCI'UPY Russian
I'i 10 1'.1' anel it look:t: as if. at the di(·tation of Gcr
Ily. LClIine and his government are about ready
de('la 1'(' war on the allies and become the open,
ii'S 01' (lPI·many.
t !'Iii" time sl.1c:h a ,declaration of war would
all li!II(', Ilnd mightel:en be to the advantage
IIII' :illi('� in that if �vollld r!llly to their support
IJl'ol1!I' in Russia who are still opposed to Ger

II 110llJ inl.l tion uhd provide an ample justifica
II. if' :l1l�' l'urther justificatioll were needed, for
'I!ill� H larr:e arnlY of Ameril'a11s ll11rl .Tapanl'se
1:11',i:1. In tha t event one of two -thing;s would
lIlll'll II! 1Il0st immedia tely; either the Bolshevic.
'l'l'IlIIII'lit WOlllc1 be overthrown, or Germany
nil! h(· 1'llIlll)pl1('c1 to send In rge bodies of troops
I!' :lid IIlId Germany has not the troops to spnre.
I')' ('''11111 not he sent '.yithout wl'akening_ the
1111''; 011 I h�! 'Vest front. On the ot'her hllud there
JIO dllll"I' that with AlI.lel'iean t'roops as a nne1enR,
!'1)\1'\'I'i'1I1 Russian army might he or�anizt>d
I 'h. II_\' next year. would render valuahle aid
I !iI' :111 i('s. It ('ould strike Anstrin a nd East
1I',in, I'lit Rumania bl\cl'( into the W!l r. and com

I," 11.11' ilisrllption and defeat of Allstrfa.
dl�'J:1 Ipft alone will continne to, go from 11l1d
1\'(."',,' ill all probability. Nothing is to be hop<,d

,

11:0,111 the Lenine-Trotsky government. Under

l('l'II"!1l gnirlnnce. however. a i'epnblicnn goyprn

�II 11I1!�ld' he established that wonld give stahility
I ('1'I'III'IUll prosperity to the Russian people. If
I'Inllll)' is permitted to have itf: way in Russia
1t '·01l1111·.v will be divi(led into a' nnmhe�' of
I('s. "lit (,3ch will he snhjl'('t to German control,
\{ til nil intp)lts Hnd pUl'J)o:'<es a PfU't of the GI'I'

�I l'lllpir<'. In that event eVl'n if Gerll1llnv loses
\ ": \\'i'�t front. 10RI'f; 1111 her ('oIOl1i(,R and Alsace
l'l'� Ille. she wonld still he a territorilll gainer by
'11"11'. 'rile allies canllot afford thut.

\Vants An Conscripted
'1;,I;II;! .1'·j��hts never conflict. '1'he proper' eilject
I "I" IS 1'0 Sl'cure to men their inalienable rights.
II ;; Illi:e .I·hem awny. 'In t]Jc stllte. the chul'eh

,

It' ;;01'1111 ordel' t'11e ri.::hts anrl 11nti('s of the
11Ii-r,1" " f

'-

/. .

II' ",
' dIe ollnded Oil the pnnr'JplC of nhsolllte

,III,\, '10 tl
('1' II;

" ong lemselves. Evl'l'Y lllemhet', how-

Illb('IIII.�"lp .. has tlw same l'i.c:I"·s a� ('I'pry, other
. ulllllt is tile duty of el'cry member so t?

)
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conduct bi�lf ·a_�. lII<tt to ,interfel'�..wit� ani O�l'
maniber tn.rhe, enjoymentpf-�i8 equa'l ,x:�ts. w.�
do we ask a certain CUlS8 .� take up arms iI] de
fense. of our conntt:y while' others are' exempted
for any reason whatever t

"

Would it not be equal
rights if all were drafted, and all serves Pay aU
labor '$80' a month and board, same as the soldters

.
are paid. and let every,bodY' work or figh.t. 'Take
all faetdl'ies' and means of production and �i'Ve
them lIacl.: at the end of the Wlll<"ih_a's good coildi:
tion as when they were. -taken over.

Fa-Ii River, Kan. J. S. Hobbs.
�

. ,
'

On first consideration this seems II fair and '<.

logit'al proposition, and I have a!t_v,oca.ted
-

some

thing of t'be same kind. Ho.we'Ver· 1t 'lu·o.bably is
not worth while to spend mucb time tn discussing
!
it for the reason that there i.8 Dot the most remote

.prohability that it wilt be put .into operation. MI'.
Hobbs is slightly in error in his statement of facts.
The common soldier when inducted into' 'SElr�ice
receives lj:33 a month wUh board, clotbtng. housIng
and fuel. Also he gets- free hospltal care. free.
dental service. and several other things he would
be required to pay for in priIVlite life. In case he
bas a family the gevernment supports his wife
to' the extent of lj:1!5 a menta with '$10 additional
if there is one child. $17.50 if there are two chil

dren, and �,!:5 addltloual for each child in �xcess
of two. However, that is a mere\matter of detail,

- and does not afil'ct the value of Mr. Hobbs's argu
_)IJent and plan. The question is: Bhoultl all citl

.'

zens of the country who are able to render any
service be draftNI and dire(!ted as- to what they
shall do. and Ii II industrial business be taken over,
by the govPl'nment?
Even umler' this plan there could not be exact

justice. MfIlions 'of the drafted neees&lrily would
have less responsible and less ,dangerous ldnds of

emplnyment than others, alld yet under this plan
would receiv:e I'qulll pay. III other 1W0rds exact

equality is impossible . .:. The government would be
come the sole employer of labor and the sole dic
tatol' in t� matter of ordering the life of every
citizen. '{Yould tliis be wise if possible?
The more I think about 'it the more I IIlD in

clined to doubt the 'wisdom .of sueh a policy even'

in war time ff it wete possible. I believe that. in
time .of peace it wouhl be intolerable. and while
we.. submit willingly to many things in war tip:le
which we would rebeJ. against in time of peace, I
am indinerl to think as I study tile question more

and more, that it is perhaps better In,,..time of war
to interfere with the natural order of things as

little as possible. NecessarIly the na tura'! order
mllst he cha,nged greatly and has bee!1 l�llanged.
It is tl'ue also that no man or woman who is aille
to serve in a time �ike this has uny greater nato.

. nral right to exemption than. 'a�'IY other person
similarly situated, but after all -the paramount
question is what system will do, most to get re

sUIts?
.

To draft men ahd women from the::'Unes of work
,to whieh they haye beeu accustomed I1nd put them'
under the direl'tinn of some government offi('ial
who will tell thl'm what he thinks they shoul�l and
mus>. do, in all Ill'obahility would resnlt ill endless
confu�()n and injllsl'ice and Inck of efficienC';>.
There mnst be a golden n1l'an even in ,\var time

l!.etw�n the extreme of indivirlual liberty on the
one si\1e and the ex.treine o( government super
vision on the other. .lust where that line ought
tp be dra \Vn I am not wise enough to tell. I thinl;:
it ean be (letermined only by experiments. manY
9f ,yhith will pl'ove to lJe failures wholly 01' in part.

The Corn Gamble
Two weeks ago there was the !Jest prospect for

a c:orn crop ill .Kansas there has veen - fpr n�,any
a year. Then came the hot winds and days of
drouth. In a week it is safe to estimate thut 50
million dollars: damage was done to the Kans�1s
corn crop. But fortunate(v the hot- winQs did not
come until, in the case of the early ('O1'll at any

rate, the pollen had "allen so that the fei'tilization "

was completed. In sueh case there is certain to,"
be'some COI'Il hnt if the weather is not fUVOl'l1hle
the eurs will not develop I1S they shon,!d. At best
C01'll l'llising in Kansas is a gamble. Perhnps, that
SI.IOUld be said of all farming operations in Kan
·snR� Imt it- is

.. Pl'pecially true of Kallsas eoJ'll.

It may not be 11 distinction to be pl'ond of but
I think thllt Kansas can· lose mOJ1I'Y faster when
weather conditions are unpropitiollS tl\an any
other state in the Amel'i<'an Un inn. It i&'perhaps
nnf an extl'flvagant ,?stimate to say thllt during
the' six haHNlt 11 nd (hipst dn vs t.lJe Kllnsa I' ('orn

crop cletel�iorRted at the rate of-lO million dollars
•

a day. As the harm ,was done rluring !'lIe day.
that meant that Kansas was losing at the rate of
a million dolln I'S a 11 nOIll' 01' $Hl.Gn(l every
minnte. There is. I Illay sny, some ('laF's to that
style of losing. Tn the matter of making' 01' losing
it may he mIen tioned with some pride tlla t Knmms
is no pik('r. She makps hy the million a 11(1 loses

hy til(> million n nd no man is wise I'nolll!h j'n gness
in 3(lvlln('e whether the gamhll' will Will OJ' lose.
As I, write this the raiii 'is he�inning' to fall again,

gently on HIe parched, gl'onnd. This menns that
ma ny a fi<'lrl of ('ol'n whf'rl' it was jUflt tOllf'h and

go whether the ('Ol'n wonld make a faiJ- crop or

be alinoi'lt 11 totul failnl'e. will ('llirk up and (,OUl

III l'T1 ('e '-to gi'ow ",1lg'lI in. Last yea' tIl(> rl'vivn 1 of
the ('ol'n ill Kn nsns �'aR a natllre mirac:le. Dnr

ing the last Ilays of July it looked as if there"

-',

".

w�/t ,be . enough corn .raised in Kansas to full
fQed. ,.II. ,f1Vl!k 9f cap.ary birds. Then came the
blessed ratns and the corn that ·had seemed dedd
came to life and- grew- amazingly. If the frQ!;!ts
/gjld been delayed two weeks last yeS'r 3:ansas would
,have bad on� of the greatest crops of corn .ever

I ·kn�wn io the st�te. That o·f course _is past hls-"
torE now t)Ut it grves us a hope as the rain begins

'

to faU 'that another miracle may be wrought this
year .�a.

. I

Stop Automobile.Thieving=
Wl;i'tipg'�rom Chandler; Okla., M.· W. Watsop'

sugg�J;s the following method to prevent auto )-

stealing,; .

' "-

Have the legislilture pass an act compef ltng' all,
auto dealers to give bill of sale with each car sold
giving descrl�tilm of same and stamped with deal-"
ers' .seal rr.lJde for�that purpose. Provide hI the law
that ¥,h�ll the car is resold the original bill o'f sale
must ·acc.QlJlpany it in order to make legal transfer.
Thiev-es eoutd not dispose of cars because they
would have no bills of sate.. .. Give \lA. such a law
in the di(t8l'en,t states and we 'will have no occasion
to worry .about the stealing of automobttes,
, It seems' to m� that Mr. <Vatsqn has' made a

�

.
valuable $;ugge!;!tion. Of course such' legislation
.In order to be effective must "be concurred in by
practically a'll the states. POSSibly a Congresslqual
ena.ctment might be ·framed that would cover the
entire ,subject, altho I am not sure that Congress
would have the authority to pass sucli,il law and'
make it stick. Of course there would have to be
some poov·ision by .wbich, ''in case of the loss of

'.
the ,origlna:l 'MIl of sale a duplicate. might be ob
tain�d. 'lIn any ;event the suggestion

- is \vorth
conside.rati�n.
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I A ,Thriftier- West t
I Must Come i·
e
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From an Address by Governor Capper "'in the
Recent War' Sayings Stamp Campaign in

Wyandotte County

Changes :u;e coming that make consideration of
thrift and ·economy nece!?sary. and the practice of
,these �irtues.. Kansas was pioneered- by a hardy
peo)ltle who have gained much wealth by�.the in
crease in the value of their land and the develop
,ment ·.of ,business that &ttended the gl'owth ,of the
country; MallY mell of limited�lI)ea'ns ha'V'.c gl'ow,p
wealthy because they came West and grew up
with the c.ountry.
Bllt in coming years the greatest opportnnity

for the inl'rease in wealth among our-people wjll
be by the intense applica tion of a systematic pro
gram. '.rhere is nnt mucq more cheap land in
Kansas, 1I0r anywhere else, ,to be pionee.red. Out
side of the oil 1'iell18 there is little opportunity
for successful businesses to be established �icl;:ly.
To get ahead in the future Kansas people'must

husband theil" resources, plan cQ,!:lsistently, and
L"ultivate their land more ..thoroly. They must in
crease the acre yield and not the acreagr farI!!!,!.d.
The spirit pf thrift and economy must be empll}yed
along with ollr energy and amb\tion.
Kansns ati:ead�' is adjusting hei'self to the ne�\'

-program, as is the habit of Kansas people. In
creasing bank deposits for the last �veral yen rs
hi Kansas show the earnest desire and e{fort being
made hy the people of ·this l!!ta te to husband their
'\<ealth. �l'cltll1a ted agriculture of a strictly Kan
sas ,brand_is bringing bigger crops. And more re

cently.e:vidences of their thrift and patriotism 'have
_ been found in thei,t extensive and liberal subscrip-
tions to the Liberty loans, "rar Savings'Stnmps,
the Red Cross. the Y. M. C .. A .. and other War
l'ailfles. All of which means more ,wealth for the
state, more for each in,dividual, the sale of more
lIlerchan61ise of quality. th.e increase of good invest-

•

ments and a falling off ill "wildcat" schemes. It
atso UlenllS better farmed lands, and more atten
tion and care to the feeding and growing of live
stock.
'l'here liTe soml1. who believe that more or less

extravagant spen(ling 011 the part of the Ulass of

people is gooil for general .. bURiness. They dedare
it j(eeps money ill circu111 tiOll, und_ gives employ
ment to many p('rsons. '.rbis. (feel. is a mistaken

policy. Especially is this a bad example to young
men ilnd women and it is to them pnrticularly I
appeal in the' interest of thrift and economy. To

them. more than to, any nthers. is this message of

special :value. '1'oday the young .man. especially
the farmer boy, needs more capital than his fathet_
to start out in life. _

And along with other things we should conserve

our' health. Thl! results of the examinations for
·entl'8.Jlce to the a l'ln;> hnve given us a shoc:k: I 8JIl

glad, to know that Kans8s boys are_ much freer
from '1onthsome diseases than are those of some

other states, but too lllany Kansffs boys have had
their health undermined thrn ignorance and care-!

lesBness. _
. I

'1'he future is lll'ight if we take advantage of
these les�lOn;;< thllt Ilre being given ns. There is a I

Pl'OllliSI� of better men and women. homes, and/a
heightened citizenship in Kansas.

J

5

.,
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For,Better Grain Crops
DRILL planting saves seed, gives the crop

a better -start, increases yields, and pro
duces grain of better quality than any other·
known method of planting. These. are the
years when every acre 'of small grain must produce
every possible bushel and 'these are the drills to
plant with.
If you are growing small grain, and are not using

an Empire Jr., Hooaier_..or Kentucky drill for plant
ing, you are losing money and the world is losing
grain. Buy the right drill from your local dealer
who has in stock, or can get for you, the drill best
suited, to your soil and crops.
The dealer will show you all about.feeds, furrow openers

bearings, attachments, the regulation of quantities, and all
the other things you will want to know. -Talk this over with
him or write to us, and we will send you complete informa
tion about the Empiro Jr., Hoolier, or Kentucky drill that is
best for you to buy.

International Harvester Company of America
�� .

Ifb CHICAGO ' .: USA Jd),
'OJf ChampioD Devia. McConDlc:k Milwaake. O.bome 'WI

HelpSave theCanadianCrops
When Our Own Harvest Requiremen,ts are Completed

United States Help Badly Needed"
Harvest Hands Wanted

Military demands from a limited population have made such a scarcity
of farm help in Canada that the appeal of the Canadian Government to

tbe United States Government for

l;Ielp to Harvest the Canadian Grain Crop of 1918
'

.Msets with a request for alf- available assistance to gQ forward as soon

'as our own crop is secured.
The Allied Armies must be fed and therefore it is necessary to save

every bit of the crop of the Continent-American and Canadian. Those

wbo respond to this appeal will get a

Warm Welcome, Good Wages, Good Board
and Find Comfortable Homes

A card entitling the holder to a rate of one cent per mile from Cana

dian Boundary Points to Destination and returnwill be given to all Har

vest Applicants, Every facility will be afforded for admission into Can

ada and return to the United States. Information as to wages, railway
- rates and routes, may be bad from the

. UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Branches at Dodge City, Hays, Hutchinson, Kansas City,

Parsons, Topeka, Wichita.

Corn Needs RaIn. objection. At that price it will be
Wheat Acreage InerelL8ed. cheaper than corn and is probably
Many Farmers are Plowing. '

Rye as a Wlulat Substitute. worth as much, bushel for bushel" to

Rye for Gre... Winter Pasture. feed in a limited way.
.Our New Crib and Granary. ./

Things to Consider In Rooting. The acreage til be seeded to rye here

THE LONG distance forecast for will .be much 'smaller than most farm

the week said, "warmer with ers thought likely last spring when' the
showers." It is warmer, all fixed price for wheat in Kansas Cit.y

right, but so far we have seen nothing was but $2.15 while rye, on which no

of the "showers. They are needed, too, price was set, was selling for $2.75,
for our lust shower came two weeks Many then said they should sow large

ago and we have had a number of 100 ly to rye but events since then have

degree days since then. Corn still changed their minds. Not. only is the

hangs on and is looking green but .It price much less than that of wheat but

must have rain at once if it makes any the yield in most cases' is but little

kind of a crop. And'-truth compels more 'than two-thirds that-of wh',eat.'
the statement that it never looked less This .seems strange for never did grain
like rain than it does today, August 3. have a better appearance than the rye

did here at harvesting time. It rip.
'Despite the dry weather the plows ened earlier than wheat and so ell.

are busy on almost every farm and eaped the hot weather of june yet rye
present indications are that all the grown on land which is making from·
l�nd which grew wheat and oats this 20 to 25 bushels of wheat is .!!laking-
year will be plowed up and seeded to but 15 to. 18 bushels of rye; "

'

wheat this fall. Should this be done
it will mean the largest acreage- of On this far.m we _intend to sow the

wheat ever planted in Coffey county. usual amount of rye which is juet
The assessor's reports showed 40,000 enough to supply green winter pasture
acres in the county this year and in- for the pigs and chickens. A small

dlcations are that there will be 60,000 field of 3-acres near the hog-house and

acres seeded this fall. which is fenced hog-tight will be put
in rye- some time before September 25

The dry seasons, which have been so provided we can get the ground fitterl
hard on corn, seem to ·be just what ,by tbat time. It is not yet plowed and
wheat likes in this part of Kansas. as it has served for a bog pasture the
'Now' that there are strong indications last year the soil is tramped very
of another very short crop of corn hard. We will plow it as soon as it
more farmers than ever are turning to gets enough rain to wet it up whicb
wheat. The condition of the soil, which may be soon or late. This patch WIlS

is looser. and easier to plow than ever sown to rye last fall and kept about
known before here in summer, has per- 30 head of hogs from October -20 untll
mit ted plowing to continue regardless the day before it was harvested in
of the dry weather. Land which has June., We have not threshed- yet but,
been plowed witbin the last year now our estimate on the crop which WIlS

plows about as easily when dryas left by the hogs is 15 bushels to the
when wet. On most of, the farms in acre. This is much better than we

this loeality plows are running full ordinarily can expect from rye so used,
time regardless of the fact that the

mercury reaches 100 during the after- We have the foundation laid for the

noon. new crtb and granary and are now put
tfng up the frame: The foundation

On this farm as well as' on most we made by 'putting up boards for a

others in the neighborhood the oat form and then we threw in broken
stubble was plowed first while there rocks lind slushed them with cement
was y'et moisture in the soil. It was mortar. The rocks are not laid quite
seen that the wheat stubble land was to the outer edge allowing about 1

so loose that" it could be plowed at inch of space for the mortar to run

any time while the' land which grew down beside the form and make a

oats was not so loose. There are no smooth face. It is 'not likely we sball
clods in any· of the fields and those need mucb 'of the crib space in tbe

who have horses for power are making new building this year but as we bat!

progress almost equal to those who to make a new granary in any event
are using tractors. If all the land we thought it best to make the whole

which grew wheat and oats this year thing together as it could be done mud

is sown to wheat this fall and the more cheaply. It is 32 feet long with a

usual acreage of oats is sown in the crib on one side '8 feet wide and billS

cornstalks next spring it will not leave on the other of the same widtb; the

much land for corn in 1919. One good driveway between is 1� feet; the drive

.thing about - the wheat crop is that way in the old crib was 8 feet and
success or failure usually is known in that was not enough. A driveway
time to plant corn the next spring if makes a good place to keep wagons lind
the wheat fails. the manure spreader and when theY

are in there is no room to walk around
We bave one field of 17 acres on them in an 8-foot driveway.

'

this farm which is just at present try
ing to raise a crop of corn. It is ear- .All the studding in the.new building

ing but must have rain at once to is of 2 by 6 stuff; the old crib bad 2 lIy
make anything like a crop. .

But if 4 studding which experience proved
the grain fails the fodder is made and were not strong enough. Tbe joMS
we have about concluded to cut it' up In the floor are of 2 by 6 well Still

early and put in shocks as far apart ported by rock pillarsr- Tbe floor in

as we can carry the bundles and sow the small grain side will be of new 8·

the land in wheat next month, The incb flooring which now costs $5 a

field was well plowed this spring and bundred feet The No. 1 boxing for

��=============��=============���� lies as light and loose as in April and the outside costs $5 a hundred while

there is no grass and weeds growing the dimension "stuff is $4 a hundrnd:
on it. Under those conditions it should For the roof we will use boards from

not be hard to make a good seedbed the old crib laid solid and covered with

for wheat there. Sbould we sow this slate surfaced roofing which costs us

field in addition to what we have al- $1.98 a square; this is a special price
ready plowed and then sow our usual made for this montb only; the regulnt
acreage of oats next spring it will not price is $2.20.
leav-e much land for corn in 1919. Prob-
ably in that case 1919 will be one of A reader "writes from Hammond,:
the big corn years we hear old settlers Kan., in reference to this slate surfaced
talk about. roofing and says' 'that lie can buy IJ.

fair grade of shingles there for $3,9�
a thousand and would like -to klll)l'l
whlch we consider tbe best at that
'price, the roofing or the shingles. we,

consider the roofing the best or should
not be using it. It is guaranteed I'or:
15 years and it makes a fine looldng
tight roof which is as near fire proof
as anything of the kiud can be.

Remember the farmer il� the ful'l'O\�
and give bim a fair nrtce for nts 1'III'IU '

products.
-

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by 'advertising. Everyone knows that so

well-that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.

Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda

tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoclaim

that there is no reason wby you should not do what others are do-

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the col

umns of this paper, and we are not sure you.may not find yourself
on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertisIng columns,
tbe display and the classified columns. You know what our

readers buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for, hatching,
bogs" cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seed's of about every

kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of tbe Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what you

have to' sell. Our readers will furnish the market. .Rates ar
,

given in this paper. They are low for the circulation: If the rates

are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing ,

Advertising Dep't., Farmers Mail and Breeze, .Topeka, Kansas.
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The consumers of this country do not
seem to take readily to rye as a sub
stitute for wheat; to tell the truth, rye
flour is better adapted to winter con

sumption and for that reason stocks
of both rye and rye flour are very
large. I have been told that but $1.50
a bushel is being offered for rye bere
and many of those who have a great
quantity of that grain on hand are

planning on using it for pig feed in

case the food administration makes no
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The West Needs', Irrigation
Power Machinery and Water Increase Crop Yields
.: -i

_
•• •

BY G. B. MC'NAIR-

TRACTORS and improved methods a pit below the ground level for water
in power farming are making it cannot be raised by suction more than

,

. possible now' for farmers. to plant- 34 feet and this' height is' reduced
and cultivate large bodies of land. The considerabfy by Imperfections in the

comparatively level lands of the West pump.. Therefor�, 45 feet is about the

are well adapted to power farming and limit for shallow well methods.' The

a re especially desirable on-account of motor usualty is placed on the surface
their being so much cheaper than of the ground to prevent any accumu
farming lands in the East and the lation of water damaging- it and- to
North. 'I'he only objection to much of- make it easier of access.

'

The belt is

this fertile area in -the West is the run down to the pump thrti a sort of

tack of seasonable rains. a slot in the concrete wall of the-pit.
All that is necessary to insure good As the centrttugal pump is not capable

crops on these lands is irrigation. Much of lifting water until the pump bas

of this land that will produce only 10 been filled, sonie method of priming'is
nushets of wheat to the acre under .necessary, This may' be' accomplished
ordinary. conditions often will produce by placing a valve in the discharge
30 uushels or more' when properly irri- line and providing a small hand pump

gated. In many sections of the 'West with which to raise the' water into the

water for irrigation may be obtained large pump. . Where the- eentrttugal
frOID running streams or from wells. pump is set below the reservoir, prim
III some regions water is found only ing may be provided by placing -a

20 feet below ground but this stratum valve in the discharge line. By elos

will not provide enough water from ing this valve before stopping the

one well, hence it is customary to put pump, the 'water in the, reservoir is

down slx or eight wells 40 to GO feet available for priming on starting up,

apnrt and draw from all at once using by opening the gate valve' and filling
OI'IC pump, usually of the centrifugal the pump and suction line.

.

'

typo. If a deep wellIs necessary a differ-
'I'his upper stratum .of water often ent method is followed. A rotary well

lR liard and somewhat alkaline. At a drilling machine is used. This method
depth of'100 feet or more we usually is briefly the use of a large drill like
(illti water which is relatively soft, the old fashioned twist drill." This
:Inti. abuudant in quantity. Therefore usually is lG Iuehes in diameter and is
.if: the distance down to' the. first followed by a .reamer which enlarges
:,tmtum is 50 feet 01' more it is more' the hole to 30 inches. The drill shaft.
pl'oEil'able to put down one deep well is hollow and as it is rotated down
"net obtain aU the water necessary .water is fed into the shank and-'Come�
t'rom one well. 'I'he cost of the deep out at the blades. This water serves

wert plant is considerably more than' two purposes, it carries the di.rt up to
tlmt for the shallow well -plaut. the surface where it may be removed

.

'['he �hallow. wells may b,e �rra�ged by settling, and the water used over,
"I.tiler 111 one Ilne or lU radlatfng hues again. It also serves to keep the well
1 j kc spokes of a wheel. The first plan from caving in during drilling- for the
requires less pipe and the pipe fitting hole is full of water all the time.
;,8 onsier. The amount of water obtained from
The wells may be put down by dif- both deep and shallow wells is about

1'("'Cl1t methods depending on the neces- 1,500:gallons to 2,000 gallons a minute,
�;ill'.\r depth. If it is to be a shallow but to pump-thls quantity from a deep
wpll. plant the number of wells .neces- well it may require 150 horse-power
rln l'y may be six OL' eight. These should while from a shallow well it will be
11(,\ Located in a straight line ruuning 30
<l�r(l,"S

- the known direction of water only horse-power. These figures

f'low underground. This is done to
are onLy averages.

provide an equal flow of water in A few items .or cost for installing

Ol'(;ry well.
. an irrigation plant may be of interest.

'I'he wells havi'ng been staked out at
For the Texas Panhandle, Western
Oklahoma, Western Kansas and West

(lj�Lances of 40 feet or more apart, ern Nebraska, the costs will not vary
lluLl\1:! should be dug with pick and

greatly. The cost of a shallow' well
Rl,ovcl at each point. 'I'hese holes

plant complete including the pump
�\I(lllld he about 6 feet in diameter and house in the states mentioned will be
;,il(,uld be dug down to the level of about $2,000. The cost of operating a
;Ii(! water bearing gravel, and then all 30 horsepower motor at 3 cents a kilo
eonuected by tunneling thru, ThIS watt -hour will be 75 cents an hour.
lunnet directs. all. the su��tion lines The cost of a deep well plant will

":;,� la l\o�mo? �Ipe _1eadlllg to, the range from $5,000 to $7,500 according
fl .,�' w,luch IS �et down as 10" as .to the depth. The cost of, operating a
l'Oi-;hluLe III the earth.' 150 horsepower motor with power at 3

,
Itfter reaching the Level of water cents a kilowatt hour will be $3.75.

1l(')Il'ing gravel, the perforuted casing A quarter section of land under Irrl-
01.'

• !1creen. is set on the, gravel and
gn tlon must earn about $800 more than

,�:�::�h(�ed wi�h san� baga, at the, t?P. the same land unirrigated, in order to
'. auses It to sink into the grax el.. pay the interest on the investment

!tt; .It goes down the water and gravel depreciation and" the cost of power:
'll�lde are removed by means of a .

'
,

'

"bucket" having a flap valve in the
ThIS IS .fo� a .shallow w�ll plant.. .

iI(lllom. When snffident depth has That lrr!gatlO� even WIth d�ep we!ls
1,J{'('n reacherl in this -way, and Ule well pays for Itself IS shown by the f�ct
If! r0ilsollabLy free of gravel and sand, �hat one ot t!le large land .compames
I Ill, RUction pipe is put down in ,the 111 Western Kansas has. t�aded large
C('lIl'cr of the casing, If the water tracts of shallow well Irrlgated land
l(lvc'L is more than 25 feet .below for raw laud where it is necessary to'

l;"'}\"1{l the pump has to be placed in use deep well methods,

IN selecting a lighting system, you want powerfulv
steady light-instantly available without compli-'

cated electrical devices to maintain and give trouble..

With a K-W� Lighting Outfit there is no storage
battery to sulphate or short circuit or need-weekly at
ten tion,whether you ate using your lights or not. There
is no commutator or brushes to burnout-no compli
cated cut-out to go wrong, no delicate-ammeter or volt
meter to watch or become inaccurate through jolts and,
jars. The K-W needs no attention except for an

occasional oiling. There is no, upkeep expense.
.

.

A trouble proof, low tension K-W-Magneto-" or generator
furnishes the current. Voltage and current output is auto

matically regulated without governor- or other device. The
three bar generator furnishes current' for a trouble light and
two 1600 candle power headlights ; the, four bar generator for
two 2000 candle power headlights and trouble lamp.

-

TheK-WLightin-gOutfit consistsof agenerator , twoparabolic
.headlights, wire, switch, bulbs and trouble lamp. It can be

_belt or friction driven and is provided"with mounting to fit

every tractor.

The K-W Lighting Outfit gives a steady, powerful light, at
,

a moment's notice, when engine is running. Should you ever
require light at any othertime, a hand flash lamp will give you

- all the light required. Surely you don't want to put up with a

lot of.complicated regulating devices, storage batteries, delicate
_, meters, etc., for such an occa

sion. Remember, with a K-W
there is no maintenance expense.

Write today for further de
tails, prices, etc., giving�keand
model of your tractor.· .

.,1

1"'''''I,;-IlUOIl frODl Wells iN belnu; Rapidly Developed in Many Partll of TexaB.

Oklahoma; Kanlla .. Rnll Nebra!lka" •

IGNITION c
C1.£VDJND.OHIO. u.s.A.,-

SPREADING STRAW &tX�
These Men KIOW DON'T' burn that old Straw Stack. It's

burning up hundreds of dollars] Read the state
ments on the left from \VeIl known .responsible men.

Thousands of other users of Simplex Spreaders
can �ke just as strong statementsr

-

SIMPLEX SPREADER :�.aM1nr.,
" ...... 1

Dry, Wet, Frozen-Spre.d. Even-20 ft. wid..
In use on thousands of farms for years. Built strong
enough for hardest use. Original straw(and manure.
spreader.
FREE TRIAL

AL���:;rNeb"
"SIMPLEX works to oerfoe.

tton In BII kinda of etraw-wet.

���I&�.}..ta nail,. tun to
",.H.'HILL.

Srown Kans •
• 'Our 81 atrawod

�c��t tT�:traw b��' 8Pr.'i�
PLEX made moS'lOO laat faU·'.

GOVERNOR CAPPER
of Keneae,

-'There ten 't B man who can
.(ford &G__ burn eeeew, �'i'
ba.c.k Oft, eM land.

and Thou..nd. o.
9th.... KNOW
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Quick Fat.

....:.
/

Means Quicker ami Bigger Prollt

THE amount _of profit feeders make this year de
pends entirely -on what feed .they use.' It is -a

question of feeding�quick feeding lor quick fat.
Conditions this year are farmore favorable for profitable feed
ing than last_year. There is every inducement in the world for that extra
lOO-poundspf fat.

.

Enormous demands for meats, cured and fresh, assure
a stabilized market. Again we 88y-I.... quaUoa 01 leedl... aDd,
wlaat leed )'ou use. .

1 I 1 '4 . 6

COLDEN RULE MOLASSES FEED

Here'S the feed -that 80metblDg formerly.fedone. Gold!i!n Rule is the
which will do for youwhat it is doing correct and scientific blending ofthe
for hundreds of others - positively very best growing and fattening'
increase yourprofit and enable you to elements known toNature, combined
�eed two bunches of cattlewhere you with Southern Sugar Cane �olasses.

lSo{, to 20% More Profit: Fed in connection with your'
.....:J! _ home grown feeds, GoldeD
Rule Molasses Feed produces fat in about one-hal! the time required
by other feeds and makes you 15% to 20% more profit out of your home
grown feeds. Thus you get full benefit from ·every pound of concentrated
feed. and full benefit from the roughage you are able to raise. "ThI.
Is DO Ume 10 experimeDt.

-.Send For Proo':'_Write for defi�ite proof",f all we clll:im. If we
_
_ can put you 10 the way of makinz more

money. you want to �now It. Make us prove our case-that Golden 1.'ul" 11101888"8
Feed costs less Ulan any other teed you can use. because It pays quicker and larger
returns- than any other teed. I Write or wlre-"Send proof on Golden RuI"."

U S StockFoodCo tts-A Live Stock ExcbaDge
• • • KaDSas City. • Mlss_ourl

August 17, 1918•

We're the Real Rain-Getters A

WOULDN'T YOU' feel ..ae eelebrat- banner. Chester Long in scout
ing if you walked out to the torm was his- bodyguard, and altho
mail box some morning and soakfng wet, they thought it was only

found a shin), $10 gold piece in the a Dart of the: fun.
road? And you would make twice as The community building, erected for
much noiSe if there ;was a' note along the use of, the soldiers at Camp: Fun
with it 887ing that it wasn't. a find ston, is a -Wonderful place to visit. It's
after all but was money honestly worth a trip to Manhattan just to go
earned. It is not to be wondered at there. All the' club folks gathered in
that Riley county club members are the big building and we made tHings
feeling mighty good over winning the ring .wtth the county club yells. There

s�ial county prize last year; It was were' some fine county ciub songs by
some job to "clean up" on all the other the Riley folks. Rliey. county, had
clubs, but the Riley boys did that very every member in line, including RhooH
thing. So we journeyed to .Manhattan Brunberg, the one girl in .the state
last month to "talk hog", eat fried wide' club. There were four Pottawa

chicken, and have a generally hilarious tomie county boys missing, but of

time. course that team had much farther to

But Riley county has no monopoly go. The county leaders, told about the
on progress or pep. The Pottawatomie good work of their chibs, the contest

county neighbors'are up and doing all manager, Assistant Manager Whitman,
the time, too; so Pottawatomie county and the Capper\ Poultry Club secretary,
bad the honor of helping in the .cele- Bertha Schmidt, made talks about the
bratlon and gettib:g- equal credit for, club, anl'! then we had talks from tue

the picnic's success; The picnic was mothers and dads. Lois Sargent of
held at the city park in Manhattan. RUey county, third prize winner In the

Big doings had been planned for 'the Cappel' Poultry Club for 1917, tolll

day, including a parade "'ith banners about her successful work in raising
flying, horns tooting, and enough noise poultry. There was music, too; for
to let all Manhattan know that Capper Arthur land Mary Jackson of Petta
Clllb..folks are doing things. Then there watomie county gave us cornet ana

was to be a ball game between the piano selections that were simply fillC,
Riley and Pottawatomie county clubs. and we all sang America so well that
But rain prevented our carrying out we had to give ourselves a cheer. ]I

the program as planned. It didn't was about the peppiest patriotic meet
prevent our having a good time, tho, ing that I have attended in a I()D�
and every person present hopes that time. You other county leaders must

we may go picnicing again. keep an eye on "Doc" Holtman (If
Four �cot1nties were represented at Riley and Glen Schwandt of Pottawn

the RUey-Pottawatomie county picnic. tomie county, Not only are these lead

Neighbor Rosiska drove 50 miles to ers going the Umit for the club, but

bring his daughtet; .and another,...poul- they 'have,club fol�s behill�1 them, to,'.

try club girl to the park. These- It wouldn't surprrse me If I get t.)

hustling folks represented Clay county make another trip to that section (11

and it's a good sample of the/pep ex- the state and take the pep trophj
hibited there. Ben Fridley, hustling along.
county leader for Wabaunsee county, "We feel that in work of this kin']

and his folks were on hand. Early we are doing something to help win

=========================::======= "Indlcattonaof rain doubtless. prevented the war," said Andrew Brunberg,-pre'-
the coming of many more. In all, about ident of the Hampshire Breed Cl\1])

125 persons gathered around the tables and one of our loyal Riley counts
when dinner was served. And take it members in the father and son depart
from me, fellows, there was "some ment. "All of us feel 'as lit we should

spread," Everywhere I go I discover try to do our part; and altho some f

the best cooks in Kansas. And by the ,us find it impossible to go to France.
time dinner was over there were no and help fight, we want to do our be�t

strangers in the group. Pottawatomie in the work at horne." I know tb»t
,

and Riley county folks were visiting _evE'ry Capper club member feels the

like old-time friends. and the friend· same way. 'And remember that the

ships formed will endure. This is the boy who fails to stay iii the game, lJO

finest thing about the club w<trk. matter how discouraging the ctrcum
President Jardine of the Kansas stances are, is a deserter. Back up

State Agricultural college honored us your comrades in the county clubs and
with a visit and got there in time to your brothers on the firing line in

try a piece of the special Capper Pig France.
Club cake. �Then he gave us one of" When I consider the tremendous

the finest talks you ever heard. Every- amount of farm work .that Capper Pig
body present agreed that _ "Bill" Jardine Club members have been doing tbis

is' a real fellow, and' we hope he will year, I consider the holdlrig of so mall! _

be with us again. Then just as we county meetings a marvelous exhll1Jt
were preparing to continue the pro- of pep. I, want-every club member 10

gram, down came the rain and despite know that not only the contest man

the fact that it spoiled our plans for agel' but Arthur Capper appreclatrs
the afternoon, we all were mighty glad. the good work, that is being dou�.

There was a hurried rush for motor When the 1918 contest closes, Capprr
cars and carriages and we hiked for Pig Club members will have made hi ..

the community building up town, But tory not only in pork production I.ut

somehow "Doc" Holtman, county leader in e;'l;hihition of county spirit as \\,,11,
.

for Riley, got left behind. Then here
.

came "Doc" en rrylng' the Riley county Surlnu grn ss
_

mil kes good 1'01'11ge_

.
Uncle 15am Expects YQU 1

to be the "home fire" tenders-to' raise larger crops and \
more meat. Learn the labor short-cuts In power farniing,
in latest machinery for better planting, cultivation and
harvesting methods.
GET conservation into your system� Mothers, housewives,
daughters-enjoy educational and patriotic features of the
Greatest' fair in. Kansas history.

At the-Kansas Free Fair

Showers Couldn't Dampen Capper Pig Club Pep
..... . \ /' ... \

BY JOHN F. CASil:
COD1Ht MRIlR&,er
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$1,000,000
Stoek Show

L. M. PENWELL. President PHIL EASTMAN, 8eeretary
Pottawatomle, One AbRent. Top, Left to Right: Mr. Schwnndt, Arthur Jnck�"·'

Ha�ry Ste,'enH, Glen Schwandt. Lloyd Whearty. Floyd Sutterlin, Albert

Shepherd. Bottom: Ed.-.lo Snyder, Arthur �Ie ... JameH Dooahy •

•
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AdvantagesofThick Cream
'The Separator Must Have High Testing Material. . -

BY v. D. CHAPPJ)LL

Starter plays a most important part
in a modern creamery and is abso
lutely essential when th�f cream is pas
teurized. If the percentage of butter
fat is small, the consistency of' the
cream is such that but a'small quan
tity of starter, can be added. This eon-'
dition makes it very ·difficult to con

trol the' flavor of the cream which
plays such an important part in the
manafacture of· high grade butter.

KONG,
the. many problems which

the creameries are now·compelled
, to solve is the difficulty which

they experience in getting thick cream.

A.fter visiting a large number of
creameries the writer bas found that
the average test for cream received is
IJClow 25 per cent butterfat.
There is' no possible advantage to

be gained by setting fhe.. cream sep
[t,ratol' to skim cream of this consist
cn(�y. 'l'hff'ma_chine if operated prop
erly, will skim a heavy cream just as

efficiently as it will cream with a

small percentage of fat. The advant

ages of heavy cream are mutual to the
fflrmer and the manufacturer of butter.
In the case of a far-mers' co-opera- Ewes should not be mated to drop

tive creamery, the producer of course
their first lambs before th�y are 2

Is interested in the manutacturtng end _years old
..
The gestation penod is 14� -

(II the dairy industry as well as the days. ThIS means that a ewe should

production end, and, therefore, receives be bred the .fall following the !3pring
what appears to him. to be a more sh:e becom.es .. ,!l yea�ling...Beginning
direct result. This condition enables' WIth the flrsf cool nights III -early fall

tne co-operative creamery to obtain the ewes begin' to come in' beat. Every
neavler cream with less difficulty than 14 to 19 da;ys the ewe will 'recur in

tile individual plant or centrattzer.. heat until bred.' The per�od during
Thick cream does not sour as quickly which a ewe will breed varies from

!IS thin cream. A larger amount of two to three days. By generous feed
.,l,immilk can be retained on the farm- Ing or a change from scant pasture to

Sheep in Bot Wea.ther
BY ANTHONY R. GOULD
In Shepherd's Oalendae,

SpecUicatio. _
Ratlnsr-Draw-bar B. p� :u;
Belt H. P. 26.

, Engine - lAu80n - Bea_._
4� bore, 61n. etroke.

Normal 8peed-950R..P.M.
Bel t Pulley 18 in. b:r '8 In.

- 45'1 R. P. M. '

Ignltion-Dhde MalrDeto.
Carburetor and fuel8)'11tem
-Kingston Gravlt.l: teed._

CoolinII' 8),ltem - "erf_
-

Radiator.
Speed. M. P. H. l�: plow
Ing 2%: high 2%.

Wheelbaee-86 Inch,
. Total weight, leu tuel

. water. oilaud luga.' 6000.

At Salina _

In 'the National Tracfor 'Demonstration •. where 47 makes-of tractors

competed f01'l national.recognition; the LAUSON 1�25 pulled four plows
-one more than its rated capacity-andmade the first turnof any trac
tor pullingmore than three plows, in T_uesday's plowing demonstration.
The LAUSON went through every morning and afternoon demon- .

.

I(Itration without the need of stopping for adjustm-ent or repair of .

ei ther. tractoror plows.
Farmers who never before thought they could afford a tractor are

now doing all their field and beltwork with LAUSON Power.
New literature tells all about these remarkable construction and

performance features. Send for it. You can arrange for aLAUSON·
demonStration on your farm through our nearest distributoror dealer.

-

Builders of Lauson Frost King Engilles
'

For 23 yoors Lauson Frost King engines have been the standai-d
of :farm engine excen�.ce-built in 2� to 50 H. P. sizes.

TIlE .JORN LAUSON MF�. CO., 851 Monroe St., New Bo�ln.WIs.

tor feeding purposes. The bulk is re- more abundant ones, particularly blue
duced to a large extent and- 'therefore grass or rape, the ewel is put in a

uiukes transportation easier. Heavy gaining condition, called "flushing.�
cream can be cooled easier than thin This causes the ewe to be more certain
cream because of the smaller quantity in breeding and more frequently to
obtained from a given amount of milk. produce twins. If this is done unl
Advantages to the creamery are Im-. formly thruout the flock it will also
portant, Heavy cream reduces the mean a more uniform lamb crop. In
quantity of raw product to be weigbed case no good pasture is available a
(lIuj handled, and it can be ·pasteurized light grain feed or a little choice bay
with a smaller loss of butterfat in can be fed. Oats are -preferable to
churning. Heavy cream permits the corn. Pumpkins make very excellent
IHl<lition of a large quantity of starter, f d f thl
(I,tH'OIore enabling the buttermaker to

ee or IS purpos�.
control flavor to better advantage. The

. During t�e breeding season and for

('outainers in which the cream is de- the preceding four weeks the ram

IlVt'l'ed are reduced in size and number 'should receive an extra grain ration
filltt hence reduces the labor ill wash- that is not too fattening.": Oats 'alone

il1f� and sterilizing. are very good or 2 parts of oats to 1
These advantages are all of great of bran will put -hlm in excellent

lll'll'Ortance in making the dairy de- physical condition. The- thin ram will
)ll.l'i.ment of the farm profitable. They need a little corn in the ration, such
(lIHO are of great value in every kind as 10 parts of oats, 5 .parts of corn,
or creamery, the large and small attke, 3 parts of bran, 1 part of linseed oil
Lit the new dairy sections where there meal.

.

lk lIot a sufficient amount of the raw To obtain the greatest use from a

[11:0(1 ucts to warrant the establishment ram he should be let into the flock'
01 it creamery or cheese factory, the only an hour in the morning and even-.
,'l'('IUl1 must necessarily be sent to the ing and kept in his pen the rest of the
I il;"gm' plants. If this is done, the long day. Wethers or bred ewes should be

\/H.!'l�r,'ccs wh.ieh the c�ea� must be kept in the pen with the ram so that

;,,:I'.lCd pe�'ml� it t? d.etenorate v�ry he wil� not become restless. It is also ��==============��==============�=�

c •• !Jldl�, especially If It has a large convement to daub a branding paint ondl'lI'llllllk content. the brisket of the ram so as -to tell
Danger of Over-ripening which ewes he has bred. The first

. 'L'he. germs which cause the souring
two week_:; one cOl.or s�ould be placed

�r: lI11.lk work, upon the milk sugar,
on one SIde of hIS bnsket, the next

, hll nglllg it in to lactic acid. The
two another color 01\ the other side,

;:,'r{'aler amount of skimmilk there is and the �ast two weeks he should be
Y;Jlll the cream the more liability for marked III the middle. It will be
1[:; r;ouring. While there is no partlc- necessary to replace the paint every
lilill' damage done from the souring of two days. Do not use any kind of
elt:n In in the proper manner, there is paint other than branding paint as it
" tnllch greater chance for the over- will not scour out, and consequently
I"fll'ning and consequently the develop- greatly reduce the value of your wool.
111(,""t of objectionable odors. A ram lamb should not be' used except
I n;e1 cream for churning purposes very lightly, that is from . five to 12

�:(;Oll ( not contain less than 35 per ewes, A yearling ram should not be

c:.:t'" l�"ttel'fat. After the cream is re- required' to serve more than 25 .and a

i'le v:c at the �re�mery, it should be matured ram will care for from 50 to

I'� . i'IUCh condttton that it can -be 75 head:

('�;;( eel. to best advantage and churned
, aUsttvely. A cream that is thin is

I "Ore l' ff'
-

lIe'
. (I' ICUIt to pasteurize, and after

rr:'"g SUbjected to the heating pro

lIi'�,�, doos not churn out as well as
'n ler testing cream.

.

--

1\.11 Ideal Dairy Equipped with Reliable S'eparatorll Is t.b.e Beat of Stan. Towarf.

Encouraging Farmers to Improve their Dall'7 Cattle.
"

One of the things that makes the
farmer independent is hls ability to
supply not only many of the-"necessl
ties of life but also many of those
luxl,lries which the soil furnishes.

Let & man once get the pure
clean'taste of Real Gr�vely
Chewing Plug-ana he bids

ordinary tobacco good-bje..
.

I

Peyton Brand

�eal Gravely.
Chewing Plug
lOe a pouch-and worth it

CraN,,,L.atal!omaclal_"'ri,CNfe
__,.. toCMflltMIIordi_eypia"

P. 8. Craftl, Tobacco CoIllpaQ
.

_.

D_YilI.. Viremia

BigWar Hay Demand
THR one real hav baler to meet the war timede
.1 mand for bay. Fasten bustler baJer ever ____
""""'8 leader.

Admlr�
mODe" mak..... Write for .

�1I�·=\..baJJ':::'� "

S....fol mone;r·malling
oppori:onitJ' with an

.

Admiral B� Praaa.
-

C.... or"_
Admiral Hay Press Co.. loIn Kansas Cil,�.'

..-----Ir£F£R------_

CUP ELEVATDR
lIIade�LastJIIlo_t
Wa.t•••••••raln. Elevates
Wheat. Oats or Ear.Corn, 110
bu.here In 3 mlnut•• with
horse power 01" engine. Sold
Direct to the Fanner.
81!T IN YOUR CRIB BI!
PORI! YOU PAY ONI! CI!NT

��
.. ��I�fa:���ry����

INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO. BOX 298 MORTON. ILL.



WITH
THE iJcreased' cost of stitching must go back and forth in

everything that enters into one direction, taking ca-re to run the

housekeeping, the old-fashioned 'stitches balf an inch back from the

wife who knows how to mend is in edge of the hol� Then' turn the hoop
, b,etter repute than the modeen one who Ii, quarter ,of the way around, so that

,

knows only what to weal' and how to the stitching will cross the rows of

: set a table correctly. Our grandmoth- thread ulready in place. Now pass the
,

ers were as proud of their ability to _ hoop back and forth upder the�eedle

put on a' patch that could not be de- as before, and when you have come to

tecteu- as the 1918 society girl is of the lower edge of the hole you will

her abilfty to knit coarse yarn socks have a patch of stitched, darning that

for her soldier brother. And will wear for years and will

indeed the art of mending � look astonishingly neat.

is not one to be despised. The rows of stitches must

The woman who can trans- be close together.

form three ragged roller- ,This method of darning
towels into two' usable ones is in use for

-

stockings, al-
is _� patriot and almost- a so, but it requires a special
genius. Yet the trick is .klnd of' frame to flatten

not difficult.
- out the toe or heel. For

It is always the middle, anything flat and platn,
of the towel that 'wears out small embroidery hoops,
first, just'as it is the will serve just as well. This
middle of the sheet that Aiind of darning can be

shows the first weak spots, used suecessful.ly on c�ild- 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllUIII
When one of the towels IS ren's elothes, If the r ight I '

,

,
I

worn beyond repair, lay it.. color of thread is to be FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
aside until two others are had, and it can be done

beginning to break. Then in one-fourth of the time

split it down the middle, ' required for any other kind

discarding, all the ragged of pu tchlng, It may even

part. Turn the towel to be be used on knit underwear,
mended wrong side out and but for this if is not entire-

baste the strip down the ly successful, because or

middle of it. The' old the' tendency of knitted
, �. towel will' provide two ,fabrIc to pull out of shape.

MONT"nA RED TURKEY SEED WHEAl strips for reenforcing two that are not It is better to mend 'union suits and

Thl. wheat wa••blpped In by Mr.A.R.Lon�, Belpre,Kan., SO badly worn. I always make up other similar garments as soon as they Full particulars on application to the'

��u�!r�'�:.�K�;,l�i:l�he�}�i�· ���:���d�urir���I��lsb��� roller towels in sets of three, with this begin to' break along the seams, by Dean',College 0/ Agriculture.

acre la.L year, or 5 bushels more than any other wheat I idea of mending in view. 'I'Iie- patch basting under the worn place a piece 1JNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME

r.a:b,��gt���·lI::� �Wy�� gO�� �!v';!'�I��� �on�1�li.!: 'may be run on by hand, but it is easier of thin India linen and darning 'thru Notre Dame-Iadiana

e!�lil��·t 1';:""1':.'":' ����:!th�����lg.!'.'h.l\�a�:��� :i'i�, to stitch it on the sewing machine, af- it with mercerized cotton. Ordinary 1II111111111111111111111111111111111111[III1I11I1I11I1I11II1I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11II11I11I1I1HlIlIlIIl
WI,..t. W!11 make a price 01 82.40 attho machine or e2.60 at tel' it is securely basted. If there are white darning cotton will do,' but the

Ib.gr.nary. Pbonelnyourorderbefore,.Jn••Il apokeu
for, only smlJll holes in the towel, they may mercerized kind costs very little more, 'Shorthond & TYPGwr'·,t·,ngi,FRED WINDHORST, BELPRE, KANSAS be darned, thru the patch, which is the and U is muclr smoother and easier to

- neatest and most lasting systera of use.

24BeautyCultureLessensFree mending. Buf if the holes are large, Woolen dresses, and suits can be LEAHN AT HO)'fE easily and quickly with the aid "f

We w!llsend 241•••on. In Beauty Cullnre and Manicuring the ragged' edge may be turned under darned wi th threads raveled- from a :¥lIoH�t�WA1'N';;TR��¥rtJ8�D' �'�eEs2�rs"CIi'?�'J�
free to all who send 10 cent. to pay 1 It three month.' Bub- and sewed to the patell.' piece of the cloth, which should be ISAAC PlTMAN SHOH'fHAND. which holds th'

�J'��.n�ht�'it��::�����'D�:'�t��[;:��!;:.,I��,::'��::'� Bed sheets that have given way in saved for this purpose, and snagged TI�'J,;�vhi'1\'Ig.GfOrn:,���d "'FI;\s"'§';�t��' o�n�h����,I,1
the middle should not be used until places or triangular tears can- be rem- ����I:::t��,�dc�;'r��lfJ��:!\:�� �':!!'icn����t"sts. Dellll',

they come from the bedjn long, parallel -edied by tile help of a piece of mending THE JONES SCHOOL� Dept. 57, DODGE CITY. KfH'.

slits, for then they are almost hope- tissue, a square oT the origina.l cloth

less. As soon as the middle looks thin, and a "�rm iron.

tear the sheet in two' Iengthwtse, sew -----

the selvage edges together with the
smallest seam possible, and hem the
outer edges. I am using sheets now I am sending my recipes for four
that I treated in this manner two drinks which we have found' inexpen-
,years ago. Those that were repaired sive and pleasing.

'

four years ago became ragged along Melon Punch-Remove the rinds and
the edges after three years' use, and' seeds from 3 small muskmelons and
I made them. over into dress bags, to crush thoroly. Add the juice of, 2
.cover my gowns and coats. lemons, mix well, add 1 cup of grape

Table linen )las trebled in price, in juice, and let stand 10 minutes. Di
the last two years, and as it is likely lute with 3 pints of ,yarer. If tbe
to go even nigher, it behooves the prac- melons are very sweet, no sugar will
tical, womaIi to' take that important be needed'.
"stitch fn time," which will double the Pineapple Cup-Mix a pint of pine
life of the cloth. Patching, on a table- apple jui'ce, 4 tablespoons of' vanilla
cloth, is always unsightly. Darning extract, the juice of 2 oranges" 2 cups
may be very pretty and interesting; of water, and' sugar to suit the taste.
'but it goes without saying that the' Serve in glasses with cracked Ice.

hole� must not be allowed' to become, Tea Punch-Make a quart of strong ;;ta'
Em:ploymenJ ful'-

large. 11;, is. usually, th�, woof threads tea and' when cold, strain, add the juice nishe'd to defl'BY

that break fIrst, and, whIle the warp IS, of 3 l'emons; 5 tablespoons of sugar and �__.., expenses whHe at-

all there the damagecY spot can be 3 cups of grape juice. Chill thoroly
� tending. Ban k �

darned' with mercel'ized' cotton so that and .serve
and railroads demand our graduatef,

it win sc�rcely show after., the cloth, Punch_:_Let 3' lemons stand several 107-9-11-13-15-17 E. 8th Ave.
has been laundered. The men�ing must minutes covered with bot water. Topeka, KaDsas�

, always, be done before the hn�ll' ,?oes Squeeze the juice into a quart of cold. ���������������==::

Ev'ery 'Home, Club, Sunday School;' to .

tIle wa!lhtub, or the hole wiH! be
water, add' 1 cup of sugar, 1 cup 'of

(lh-qrch_ or Businei!s House furnishing' tw.lce as, large. and far more diff�Clllt chopped pineapple, 1 minced' orange

a boy for tIncle Sam should honor him to manage.' and 2 cups' of grape juice. Let stand

by displaying the Service l"ag 'offi- 1.'!se the Sewing Machine· on ice' 20' minutes. A chopped banana

clally -ad�pted by the United States· When a cloth is so worn and thin may be a-dded if desired'.

Government. The flags are 12x18 that it is not worth, the time required'
'

Pearl Chenoweth.

inclies in size. Sewed cotton flag cloth Ifor neat darning, its life of usefulness Decatur 00., It'ansas.

-cotton heading and teeth grommets. 'may be lengthened' several' months hy
]!lor the next few days we will send mend,ing on the sewing macliine. For

one, of these flags free and postpaid' this ldnd of mending there sho-nld be

for one yearly subscription to the' a needle with a large eye, some toa,rse

Fa-rmers Mail and Breeze at $1.10. unglazed' thread and a-n embroidery

Orders are filled with flags with a sin- hoop< Remove the presser foot and·

gle star. If m_Qre than one star is wanted. loosen the tension a little. Put tlill
,add 10 cents for each extra star. part of the cloth to be darned into me
-------------- ....---..- ......

----. hoop so' that it will be pel'f'7tly fillit.
-

Fal'Dlers Mail' and Breeze, Topeka, Ks. Slip 'it under the fodt of the machine.
'Gentlemen-Encloseil:-find $1.10 for The presser foot having been taken off,

which send Farmers Mail and Breeze there will be nouhing to hold it dow!\!
one year with a service flag free as and the hoop may be slid back, and

premium. forth at will. The first piece of darn-

ing that is done in this way will prob-
Name ;

,'.
,ably not look very good. I 'practiced
on kitclien towels before I undertook- Use tin, wood a,ntl pasteboard boxes

to mend even myoId damask. The for storing dried fruit.

./
(
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Mending is aUseful Art for These Conser�ation Days
BY EMILY GRANT UUTCH1NGS

PUREBRED
·-Tauranian Turkey Seed

WHEAT
/

III 1014 Oeo. Hipke of Salina. K.nsas. made
.....
a u-tn to the Black Sea District of Russia and

at very ureat expense brought to Kunsue a very

small Quantity of "Purebred Wheat." This he
planted and cultivated carefully. increasing his

"creuge a1J!lually until now he has a limited

quantity for sate. .

AnalySl. haa aho'l'n thla wheat to be richer

tn gluten. stronger In straw to resist wInd and

storms than ordInary kinds. Actual growIng
tests hnve proven It to yield very heavy and

more productive than domestic varieties. It Is

now thuruugtrly acclimated und grows. and

yield. exceedlrwly well III this section or the

country. It requires no more care in cultivu ...

!.lon than other kinds.

It Is very highly recommended by the Kan

sas State AgrIeu)t.prlll College of Manhattan.
Kanana. It has been grown for hV'tr years lit

the College, where the tests hnve been "ery

satisfactory.

A limited quantity ill offe�d

'for sale in 5, 10. 15 and 20 bOllhel

lots at ljI5.00 I,cr bu,.hel, dell'ver�
In saeks. f. o. b. Salina to ra.llrond

speelfied. Ch"ck .. or Postal Money
Orders should accomllRny each

orier. '

Send orders to, and for furtlier

Information address,
,

THE WESTERN STAR MILL CO.
Salina.,Kansas

I -SEED WHEAT
pure bred, high yielding, Turkey

IRed seed wheat No's. 6 and 42.
-

'

PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARM
Frank J. Rlst, Prop.

HUMBOLDT,' 'NEBRASKA

Have a'Cold Drink?

The Flag
of DistiDi:tioD,

How I Dry Corn
,/

--

To d'ry corn, sel'ect tender ears,
husk and· silk well, cut·half ._ way _

thru the .grains and scrape off the
remllinder wit'Q a knife. Put the corn

in a pan, place in the oven ,of the;
range until heated tbru, then put on a

cloth in the sun amI COVel' with'

mosquito netting to keep out the flies.

Whe� thoroly dry'put fn paper sacks"
and store in a' dry place.

'

SlIllie Kratzer.
�
"Lyon Co',;· Kan8as.

Address ...............•...•-, ; .•.••.•
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Ground Limestone
\

For AgrlGultural Purpos"
'Yl'ite ror. price and FREE sample.

DOLESE BROS. COI'lIPANY.
12 S. ,La SaUe' se., Chicago, IIl18011!

Plant Eldorado. KaDsa.

Don;t throw a,way your empty
te�d bags. Ship to us-wc"l1

pay highest market prices.
51>1J)Tllng tags sent FREE

on request. /
-

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.,
Dept. A" KanSas City.Mo.'

Are Given toStudenti'o'

Agriculture
0111' can

cul t. ,
but we

thut wr

tcrson
gnrdens
ttm t IV

needs t
Our

kinds 0

lnth.

UniversityolN,otreDame
bytbe \ '

Oliver Chilled PlowWork.

� L.AWRENCE �

�K�' Iliatol;S
day or
Iii I i he
<lil'i'en'
«ut,
l'ililo il�
\1':11'11('1
.d' MI',
f{)r :-':0
i, "XPI

Orrers best ndvantages, Oldest estabttsued, best

equipment, better methods and better rucutues tor

placlng' 'graduates In positions. Locnted in educa-

l��"t:� �:�!i�� ���m�:7IJ�:.Osr.�1I!�r��:�.J����

"The School That Gel8 Be8ultB."

Clean moral Burroul1dlngs. Everythltl(;
modern. Pleasant rooms. Living ex

penses loW. May enroll tor a trfal montb. \

No solicitors. F�ee catBilog.
C. �. LONG,'EMPORIA, KAN•• BOX JIlj.

YOUNG WOMEN MA��r:A�ARY i
.----- • Be Independent.

I

• Shortace of bel)) everywbere� Tbousands of POrij-'
I tiona open for BttlD()j(t'spherl. typists. bookkeeper..

el(', '.: i' Let 1111 prepare ;vou.

, I PAY US WHEN EMPLOYED •
. I· 28 yeare' teachinK esperlt1nee. Four big. buUdingl'· '.
I Beautiful campus. ReaeoDabJ� bqard. Free R. H.

.,Ca ..... Write for .aUllos. •

• CHILLICO"HE- BUSINESS. COLIl.EGE •

.. .224" MonroeSt.. Chillicothe. Mo.••• '"
, --

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Young men and women attend on ('redl1.
A practical" school with railroad \VI":

��� W1R"Je��"8�r$i�ett'$;�'5 �;BJi
'::il�;."I"l!;'",,'�'.

MONTH. Write ror cutalog.

SA'NTA FE TELEG RAPH SCHOOL
�.,.G;;;:;"---505 K.n... • Avenu •. TopekA. I(nn·

COMMERCIAL
COLLEG'

52ND yeAR· J
Sbortband. Type'

writing Book"ecp�
ing, Civil St!r�"�d

and English Course.. Free Gymnasium. D:1);"",
Ni�h. Schools. Posi.ions Secured. Catalogue �O'
927 OAK ST. KANSAS GITY, .

..
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'l'IIl'l'e is no situation so trying but
\\liat loy diligent search a person may
fll,,] something fOl' which to be thank-c.
UI!. Hot as the nights have been. the

:til'I'lIt'C of mosquitoes is indeed a bl'ess
Ill!!, \IHIlY persons bave spread blankets
itll" Hlept on the ground. some on cots
anti �Ollie on hayracks. A hayrack
111111 ahout a fourth of a load of hay
"�)\'l'I'l'll with comforts is not a bad bed.
1"It'IlICI'S do not need built,in sleeping
)1f)J''''ICS so much as town people do.
1'1i,,1'I' is IJO l'omparison '�between
1'1'0;11'111'(1 houses hi town ana the open
hJ'('t'�,.I' dnol'yard of a farm. for sleeping
(jllIl �'I('l's on hot nights.

II" 11'(, were building a house on a
f:II':1J Iyillg by a main traveled road,
WI' �liolllrl certHinly set it back a good
(i1�IHII('(! f!'oID the ,road. "We have'seen

CI:'IHls 01' dust flying- into the homes
t". �l)llIe of. onr best housekeepers. Some

(l,1 I ill'lll lHne hung wet, open flour
,�dt'b 0\'1'1' the I!Icreens. These catch the

�I"'I' a lit] terul to cool the room as long

�t' 1111',\' I'('main damp. In the hot wind

,I,.." �()(\Il dry. Others use a silllila�
c'Ji<'t1!('III' EoI' cooli"ng a sick room. A
�ltl"'t \\'1'
i "\llJg out of water and stretched

t a (haft will help in lowering the
1'1111)('1':1 I"tn'(',

Dried Food Is Economical

'I
'I lie >1e('owPUll;ing iIlus'tration shows

, "Ook,�tove fr'uit" evaporator which
\\'e hftl'c, used for a number of
�cars 'd' ,
,

. nn conSIder one of our great-

\

THE: FA;RMEftS· M4tL,' A�D'. Bl\EEit:
,

.,
.

For Those Who Sew

Ladies" three-piece gathered. skirt
8871 has two large gores and at the
left side there is an inset piece ov�r '

which the edges of the front and back

gores lap. A wide girdle finished witb
a sash adds a pleasing touch. Sizes,
24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inclies waisf
measure.

There are three styles of overblouses

(1({,)
,r,r�

.o-.l.1I'�::>t'iIII�� M

in 8885. No.3 shows a shawl collar
which extends into sash ends. One
size only.

"

Girls' one-piece dress 8870 hangs
straight and the front and back panels
curvC' to form' poekets at the sides.

,Sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. These

pa ttems may be ordered from the Pa t
tern Department of the Farmers Mail

aud Breeze, 'l'opel<a,. Kan.· Price 10
ceuts eaeh. Give size and number.

With crisp bacon, serve apples pip-
ing hot. " ,

Nal'l:ow-neel,ed hottles may be t'tsed
Ifor canniag fruit juice.

1t

Self-Starting-:-Runs on Kel!oscme
".

. I

Light YOHr house, barn and all your buildings
with your own plant. Use electric fans, electric,

irons, motors and an" ether appliances, " Curr-ent

from your battery a",aiiai>le day OF night W:Ae'bher

your machinery is, running or not, at- a' cost less
than city residents pay, fQr their service,

/"

"Empire" and "Barber-Dwinnell" systems ha,ve
been in servicefor years. "A. Western Product for
Western People. '.Wrife· for catalogue.

,EmpireElectric"�anufaclurinoCo. -

Formerly Known as Barber-,Jiames-Dwinnell Elec. & Mfg. Co.

Kansas City, Mo. Factory at Fredonia, Kan.

� Protex I,
FIre ExtlDQ,ulsher '

IIIIIIIIIIIIm Cost-MuIJD.m Pl'lllcdIoIa i
Protex Firo EXtinguisher lnatalledi o� I

farm In home, or automobile 111 reall Ute'

��'1·:r�p.rt:nt':.'t::'�t ��:.. ���I ��
presenea both. . .

The principle on which It works hi oem.
pressed utr. Simply operate the handle a

fow times which generates. sufflclent nreas
ure to dlschtlrge entire contents without '

further pumping.
'

--A great teaturo In �rowded Quarters
where pumping handle would be IlDPOB'
Bible; Protex can b. pumped up and

hung readY for use. At a moment's no"

uee take It off the wall. and open nozzl.

-that's all. AlwAYs at yout service.

!t'.mu'!-�t
.

Price $6.50
I.ll. SAI.ES f)�M'8A:O�Jl:'

Make Your Bike a

Motorcycle

. ,

.
) ."

When Good . Women Get Together .est conveniences. 'It fa· made of' gai� ";,Itf----
.....---------_;_-::----...;_-�-----�......

--

•
vanized . sheet iron, and galva-nilled" h,

'\ .

-":,� 'I

BY MRS�DORA L, THOMPSON, wlne 'screen. is easlly -kept clean and D Ir-' 1" bts" IJef{�rBon '€ounty I' �bsolutelY fly', proof. , Size, 12 bi'.20 861 I-
-

1'0"
"'.

or'
,

Primary election gave the women in mches; weight, 20 llouil:ds; eapacity,
• �",',":

'

{"
"

'. '

,

'

nur township a chance- to' get together 1 to 3 pecks of fr.uit a day;, cost, $3.10. -'

for a social chat. Each season seems The' cost would probably be a Itttle']

E F
.

-D"
,

husier than the' previous one.' 'Phe more now. It covers half tb� top of, V'e�ry a'rm eme
shortage of men has left many chores an ordinary cookstove, so that the "

'

,

-

'

r
,

[or' women to do in addition 'to their �ame fire t.hat does the baking, iron- !
'.',' ; ,

extra work 'in cooking "for harvest mg or cooking dries the fruit.

hauds. Just how work is' to progress

!lJlli what methods are being used in

different homes where the boys ane

culled were the subjects most discussed.

QlIe eondttlon that pr.events the ex

chllllge of help is the shortage of water

due to the exceeding beat and the long
fll.l�enCe of heavy rains. Men may not

easily leave home when water must be

itllilled, or pumping. done or stock

driven to water. Wells are failing, in

tuis locality that never were known, to

fail before'and water for household use

Is iu some places used almost by meas-.

uro. Cal's are being used in hauling
('[j us of cool water f-or- drtnklng pur

l)O�es. We' are reminded of storlea.of
cal'ly times when 'neighbors hauled a

burrel of water at a time from claim

thu t was favored with a, spring. Enough
ru iu has fallen here to' keep things
growing until within the last two.

weeks. Since the first of August, il,?w- One musj, not expect a good quality
ever, every,thing has made rapid prog- 'of drigd .fruit from a poor quality of

Tess toward complete dryness. fresh fruit. ,Tl1e less fruit put on the

I trays 'at a time, the more quickly it

'I'hese conditions account for'the fIlct 'will· di;W' and the lighter it will be in

that we have found the preparation of cotoe, li>ried fruit is Diore nutritious

'Om eanning_, club exhibit a little dini- than canned fruit; _it is more eeo- 'r

cult. We .can easHy flU the 200 eana- nomfcal because it requires less sugar t

but we WIshed to put up a11 exhibit and no eans-; !lnd It 1S easier worIt r

that would represent this part of Jef- for the housewife. She can sit in an

terson county. Usually, we ha.ve good easy chair on the porch or in a cool'

gardens and good' :flruit and an,,.exhiblt room and prepare the tl'ays, and after

tbnt would do justice to the countz
'

that there is little to be done but turn

needs to be a good one.
�

, the fruit once or twice. Sweet corn
1 I

Our exhibit will be made in two- Is fine' dried in this way but we put
kinds of cans. We' had planned to' use a thin piece of cheesecloth over the
econcmy pints but the Ez-Seal can. man- trays for corn. Mary Caldwell.

I I

urncturers offered prizes for exhibits Columbiana, Co., Ohio. '_
ill their cans and as they offered: to
Iurnlsh the cans, too, we decides to use'

100 of each kind. In labeling these

cans, we are told to use uniform labels
ou the sides of the cans-all placed in
lite same relative position. On the
side label the name of the product is
10 be given, the name 6f the club and
Ilw number of the telf'm. On the bot-
10lu of the cans a small label is to be

pilsted bearing the surname of the sen

ior member of 'the team that canned
I he product.
I\'e ha ve the prlvllege of sending a

Ip:JIlI to the state fair for demonstra
iion work. Our team will can pork,
.-111(1 beans with tomato sauce aud to
IllatOI!S. The date is set for the second

clay or the fair. This is club day when
:t!1 i he boys and girls who belbng to the
dift'el't'nt kinds of clubs are to be pres
\,111'. Under the direction of county
C'ill" learlurs, songs and yells have been
J"lII'1II'II that should gladden the heart
(.,' 1\[1', Benson, the national club leader
fot' Northern and Westeru states, who
I, «xpcctcd to be present.
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BoyScontB-ook
CLOTH BOUND

We will send one
of these cloth bound
Boy Scout Books
containing 160 pages
of Interesting and
instructive reading
matter for boys,
postpaid to all who
send us 30 cents to
pay for a Yearl)"
subscription to the
Household Mag a
zin'e ..

THE HOUSEHOLD.
Dept B. C.

Topeka, Kansas.

Invest Whaa,t Mone,
Now ! Eastern and Central Kansas

people who have wheat money
. to spare can invest it safely
and profitably In loans. secured by' choice
farms In the western part of state, The
Farm Mortgage Trust Company has made
a number of loans to capable farmers and
offers these loans so they wlll net the In
vestor six per cent. Our service includes
collection and reml ttance of Interest and
prtnctpa! when due, We see to It that
Insurance is kept up and taxes are paid.
We pay Interest on deposits while walt

.Ing for Investmen t. Let UB exp la In thts
sare and sure way ot making
your money earn satisfactory

<Dreturns. Loans from $300.00 up.

THE FARM MORTGAGE TRUST COMPANY
551 Jaclison Street. Topeka, Kansas

, Wo manofactore aU st.zea and

�:;e;oul�1��"'poo.---
ve.Ugate.Write�..._..
�0rl�a�i:.gandL.�""_"

CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
-610 E. jIe....th Smel. To....... Ken....

We're the HappiestKittens That Ever Lived
BY ROSA DeWALD

WE
HAVE a lot of fun-c-my.Httle because sugar is scarce now and the

brother aud my little sister and<sweetening can be added when they
1. We are three little kittens, are ready to use the canned goods.

and our names are Frisky ... 'I'ouy and If you are helping mother can, write

Tigie. My little brother,
I

Frisky, is the Children's Editor of the Furmers

black with- a white nose, a white neck Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan., telling
tie .....and white gloves and shoes, and about your success. If your letter is

my sister, 'I'ony, also has a white tie, Interesting you will receive a special
gloves and shoes, but a' black face. l\<ty prize.
picture tells you more about my looks
than a descrtption could. They are All Serving Uncle Sam
Our mistress's name is Mrs. Brown,

and we all love her dearly. 'l'he little We organized a Red .Oross chapter
girls, Edna and Alice, think there are in our school and we were all asked to

no other playfellows just like us. I jom. Our teacher told us that if for
tell my brother, Frisky, that he ought some reason our plans 'could not be
not to be such a bad boy. Why, one carried thru, our money would be re

day he really went up on the pantry turned to us, but I am glad to say
shelf and helped himself to a piece of that every pupil in the sehoql Joined.
liver; he WOUldn't give me even a little 'During the winter we made different

piece, and he does other naughty tricks, articles for the Red Cross and we-also
too. Sister Tony is a pretty good did some knitting. At another time
little girl, but one day she got on the we were asked to give money to a war
table before the breakfast dishes had fund and our school gave nearly $50.
been washed. All of the pupils of our school
'I started to tell bow planted go vel' nm e.n t

nice the folks are to us. seeds. Tbey used some

didn't I? I just couldn't of the vegetables and

help telling on F'r isky, they are going to sell

tho, because he doesn't some of them and give
seem to appreciate their the money _ to 'the Red
kindness. I really never Cross soeiets. ,I have a

did anything worse than very nice war garden. 1
mix up the yarn when the hope that everyone will
new comfort was being try' to do as much as our

made. That was so much school did.
-

fun, I couldn't help [t, I am 15 years old and

Our mamma hasn't am clerking in' a store

come home for a long, this summer, ,1 miles

long time, and I never from home. I graduated
can look at Mr. Brown from the eighth grade
but what I think he is -to with an average of 97%
blame. My mamma got

'

per cent and was awarded

burt when we were little a special diploma as tbil:!

babies, and she told us that the kind was one of the highest grades ever

mistress fed us with a teaspoon,' what- made by 'a pupil of the eighth grade ill •

ever that is-I didn't think to ask her. this district. My graduation present
Anybow tbey took good care of my from. papa was a player piano. My
mamma and at last she got well again.' father and mother are both dead and

but now for a long time we. haven't I was adopted. Anna Knotescbi,
seen her. Many a t1me we have cried Lyndon, Kan.
for her, and brother cries even yet -----

sometimes in the mornings at the time
when she used to come in with a nice
little mouse for breakfast.' Aunt Spot,
used to bring us nice little mice some

times, but now she, too, is gone. But
we will be big by and by and then we

can ask Aunt Growler 'where the nicest
mice are, and ea tch our own.

Aunt Growler told us children about
some of our cousins that we have never

seen, that have such pretty, long snow

white fur, and that generally have sllk
cushions to sleep on, and everything
else, nice. They have their own chairs,
and plates and napkins and eat at a

table. We don't care. I know they
don't have half as much fun as we do,
and don't know'the tricks we do. I'd
like to see them get up on their mis
tress's shoulder, walk over the piano,'
and sit on the top of it, or get up in
the attic and play all the nice games,
walk on the roof, 'way, 'way, on top.
And then there are a lot of other good
things we can do. Would you rather
bave silken cushions like theirs, if you
were us? Those kittens would be
afraid of the dog, Queen, anybow, and'
we are not.
I hear my mistress getting Our din

ner ready, so I will not say any more

this time.

Are You Helping Mother Can?

Have you been helping Uncle Sam by
conserving food for -wlnter use? Boys
and girls all over the United States are

proving to be tfietr mothers' standbys
this summer by canning the surplus
fruits and vegetables.
Cue Stambaugb of Bowie, Tex., 11

years old, bas canned $300. worth of
fruit. She writes that she canned 900
jars of fruit and gave jt to the Red
Cross, fluishtng the work in a week.

Jimmy Thronton, a 12-year old boy of
Stockton, Mo .. raised a big war garden
and helped his mother can some of its
products. Part of them are being kept
for winter use and part of them went
to the. Red Cross. Helen .lenk ins of
Shattucl{. Okla., says that she is can

ning most of her fruits without sugar,

The pictures in this puzle represell t

four occupations. If you can gues
them, send your answer to the Puszlc
Editor. Farmers Mail and Breeze, 'I'o

peka, Kan. Packages of postcards will
be awarded the first five boys ani!

girls_sending correct answers.

The answer to the puzzle in the July
81 issue is elephant. Prize winners arc

Florence -Holt, Bridgeport, Kan.; Ar·
thur Harzmann, Preston, Kan.; Rulli
Redding, Minneola, Kan.; ,Leightoll
Schoonover, Holton, Kan. ; Il'cilI'

Ramey, Paola, Kan.

What It Needed

"Of course." said the landlord, "till'
place looks dingy and dirty. but I'll
be glad to repaper it for you accor+
ing to your own taste. Would yon-'
er-would you have any suggestions 10

make?"
"Why, yes," said Mrs. Sniff. "J

would suggest sandpaper."
-Grit

III Pub
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Save
.

the Oil and Gas-
Owners of Motor Cars, Trucks, Tractors'and Power-Ma

chinery Must Aid in the Fight for Conservation
.

The last thing wanted is the need
1(1 put the nation on oil rations. "Stop
the leaks and save the drops is the
Ilpy to the situation," says Mr. Win-
JliJll!;ham.

'

Jnder Mr. Winningham's direction
\dll fall work of eliminating the waste
or gasoline by distributors and users,
the use and conservation of lubricat
ing oils, and the inauguration of
methods for the reclamation of oils
tlillt have been used.

'

The Oil Division of the United States
�'!l\'l Admlnlstratfcnfhru the methods
.,1' cducatlon and publicity is seeking to Hog pastures conserve grain and
"void the necessity for enacting drastic produce cheaper pork. Hog raisers
HilI'S which would result in the regula- should plan a succession of crops to be
t inn, sale, and use of these essential harvested by the hogs feeding on them

nrorlucts. in' the field or "hogged down." Early
The demands of the War call for a' cowpeas, soy. beans, and sorghum

u cuiendous increase in the supply of planted in the summer in narrow rows

I!u:,oline, kerosene ,and lubricating oils. and cultivated once or twice will pro
The increased requirements can be duce gO?d fall pasture for hogs.
met, it is believed, if the public will A WIde vartety at crops can be

oilly join hands in eliminating the -planted in S�ptember for late fall and
IIU'I:less waste now existing. winter grazmg. Oats,. barley, rye,
L'!llks and spilling must be eUmin- vetch, Cr!mson clover, .Bur clover, Red

alell, and evaporation thru leaving clover, COW-horn turnips, or rape can

tunks and cans open must be stopped. b� 'planted in all' parts of the. SO'?th,
l\1otorists will have to stop the use, eIther. separately or In combmatIon,

IJf ;;asoline for washing parts _of their and WIll produce excellent pasture .for
lar.'i, clothes, or hands; they must hogs.
,'''lIse racing their motors, and running
(i!rir engines when cars are not in
In<liioll, such as waiting at railroad
ll'Os�illgS and the like.
'l'ruek operators will be required to

lOuscrve gasoline by using every means
t i!lI t will increase their mileage. Garage
IIIII'rators and automobile mechanics
:ll'P 10 be instructed how they can'
('J i tui IIU te waste.

'1'IIC oil that is drained from crank
I [1,,:<, differential and transmission
1111 nossesa a commercial value and
1I1":i. not be tlirown away. Even the
fI''JIlIlOllS oil used in cleaning must be
'II \"�Il tOL' it too can be reclaimed.

Drastic Remedies H Necessary
: ':) I'IJUl'etors should be adjusted to

IIt"'I'a te on the thinnest possible mix
! 11"1. en t-off cocks should be installed
:" illo gasoline line next to the car
}III 1'1 01' with control on the- cowl of the
I;' r 'I, I lin t the supply of gasoline may

THE
APPOINTMENT of C. C. Win

ningham...._· of Detroit, as Chief of,
the Gasoline Section and 'Director

,,-( Pulilicity of the Oil Division for the
uureau of. Oil Conse.rvation of the
1]lIited States' Fuel Administration has
mst been announced' by W. Champlin
l{oi>inson, the l¥rector." The appoint
ment is an exce1lent one and the gov
I'rlllllcnt is to be congratulated on be
;11� able to obtain me services of a

j{}:I1I so well qualified for this work.
M.r. Winilingham is one of the prtn

dpal stockholders of the Hudson Motor
Car Co. and has had charge of the
nlc!'chandising of its product for the

past eight years. His sympathies are

with the automobile owner and in tak
ing charge of gasoline conservation he
sees hope in continuing the present
�lIpply of gasoline and lubricating oils
fur automobilists, motor boat users,
nnd others, if they will only recognize
that in' joining in the campaign to
eliminate all waste, they will assure

tueir supply and obviate the necessity
ill!' 11 control that would curtail the
oporation of cars.

Stop the Leaks

be entirely�shut off in coasting. The
saving such a device will effect' will
be great and soon would more than
off-set the cost of making such an 'ad
dition to the car.

If these things are done by everyone
if is hoped there will be sufficient
gasoline and Iubrtcating. oil to meet our
war needs without interfering with the
operation of passenger cars at houie.
But' failure on the part of everyone
who has anything to do with the pro
duetton, .haudltng and use of all oil
products will necessitate drastic en

forcement of regulations that probably
would .mean gasolineless days and
other methods of conservation.

Navy Exhibits at Fairs
To acquaint more thoroly the people

of the country with the part the U. S.
Navy is taking in the War an eleborate
exhlbit with equipment and accoutre
ments of the service is to be made this
summer at the larger fairs' tIlruout
the nation. Thfil display will be made
in connection with that of the Joint
Committee on Government. Exhibits
which includes .the various departments
and activities of Federal work. Five
circuits are to be covered.
'l'he exhibit will be' shown at the

following fairs: Sedalia, Mo., August
10 to 17; Des Moines, Ia:, August 21
to 30; Hamlin,- Minn., September 2 to
7; Milwaukee, Wi!,., September 9 to
14; Oklahoma City, Okla., September
21 to 28; Wichita, Kan., September 30
to . October 12; Waco, Tex., November
2 to 17:

.

Grazing Crops for Hogs

Kansas Map to Readers
'Ve have arranged to furnish read

ers of Farmers Mail and 'Breeze with a

Big Wall Map o{·Kansas. This large
map gives you the area in square miles,
and the population of each county;
also name of the county seat of each
county; it' shows �e location of all
the towns, cities, rallroads, automobile
roads, river

.

and interurban electric
Jines, and gives a list of all the prin
cipal cities of the United States,' with
their,

.

population. For a short time
only we will give one of these big
wall maps of Kansas free and post
paid to all who send $1.00 to pay for
a one-year new or renewal subscription
to Farmers Mail and Breeze. Every
citizen of Kansas' should have one of
these instructive wall maps. Address
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan
sas.-Advertisement.

'J'Jl(.\. rllr
'

actor and the Manure Spreader Milke a Good Comhinatlou" on Every
WelJ Managed GraJn Bud-Llveliltock Farm ID KanIlIlN.

BOYS!'BOYS! GIRLS� TOO!
SOLV-E THIS .PUZZLEr

$260.00
CU.LVER R'ACER AUTO '.� FIRST IRIID PRIZE".

"

N'ol�·a .ToJ
But a Real Caao
line Automobile

Here I am-I am wondering
what nice little boy or girl will be'
my master at the close ot this
club, My nanie Is "Ned", I am 4-
years old and about 40 Inches high;
I a.m real black with tour white
teet and some white In my mane
and tall. We do not show a very
good picture ot "Ned" but he Is a
mighty pretty little pony and lovell
nice Boys and Girls and wants' a
good home. We gave "Ned's�' little
brother away last month to a nice
little girl just 8 years 'old, and I

.

;lust wish you could know how
saslly she won him. ·Don't tall to

loin my club-e-solve the puzzle be
ow and write TODAY.

.

��
.. .

.""���-

HowManyWordsCanYoU ..Make7·
Tbls p.u.zzle Is a sure pr.lZ<) 'wlnner-:-abBolutely �;veryone .

"

In this club wins. It Is' not bard either-just a little in
genuity and skill. The puzzle Is to get as many words
as possible out ot. the letters herewith given .. Use only
the list given. and, only as maJ:lY. times as �hey appear in
this -ad, For Instance. the letter Y appears three times.'
so In all your worda you must not use Y more than three
times. It tou use Y twice In one wflrd, and once In 'an
other, you' cannot use Y In any other word as you have ..

already used It ·as many times as It appears In this ad-·
vertisement. It Is not n.ece89at'y that you use all the let-

ters. T.he' puzzle looks
easy and simple. but
It you can make as

�:::r.., '!.�nJ21norYQ��:
list at once. as the

-

.person winning first
prize may not have
mordthanthatmany ..;

ANOE·O·YRS
TFLMIMRA
OOAINMTO
MOFIAEBL
Y'A P BIN 0 H'
GNOSAAO,T
TAACRBO'Y
ARMNANTW

A TOTAL OF
lIS ORAND PRIZES

1. $250 Culyer Racer iatOlllOlllle.
r. Shetllad Penr "lied" YIIlIe $100.
3..$15 In Gold.
4. $50 In Gold.
5. 11-Jewel Bgln Watch 20 year case.
G. l1-Jawel Bgln Watcb 20 rear case;
1.' 15-Je�1 ElgIn Watch 20 rear case.
I. 15-JeWlI ElginWatch 20 rear case.
9. 7-Jewel Bgln Watch 20 year �se.

10. 7-Jewel ElgIn Watcb 20 year case.
11. 3iKH Folding Eastman Kodak.
12. 'SiKH folding Eastman Kodak.'

�

.13. 3iKH Folding Eastman Kqdak. -.

14. ladieS' ar GentS' fine WrIst Watch
15. $5.00 In Gold.

OUR OFFER :rn:r�!�fl�:��ses�,!D�:;
. West, and are conduct-

Ing this big "Everybody Wins" word building
con teet In connection with a big Introductory. and
advertising campaign. whereby we wllJ give away
16' grand prizes as. listed In this advertisement,
and we want to Bend you eample copres and full
partlculare as to how to become a member of
this con teet club and be a sure winner. We give
100 votea In this contest tor each word you make.
To the person having the most votes at the Cl080
ot the club. we will give 'the' Culver Racer Auto
mobile flret prize. value $250.00; to the second
�Ighest we will give' the Shetland Pony '''Ned''
second prize value $100.00; to the third highest
$75.00 In gold. and so on until we have awarded
the ·15 grand prizes as listed In this adv..

_ Notice: Every new'member this montb a lso receives a beautiful GENUINE GOLD
FILLED SIGNET RING GUARANTEED FOR " YEARS FREE AND POSTPAID,
JUST FOR .PROMPT.NESS. Anllone may enter this club, and there .was never' a
better offer made especially to boys and girls. Please bear In mind there Is abao-
'Iutely no chance to loee' POSITIVELY EVERY (lLUB lIIEMBER WINS. If there'
should be a tie between two-or more club members for any of the prtaes, eacb tying
club member will receive prize tied for. Get an early etart-send In you" list TODAY.

BILLY FRENCH, Igr., 131 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Ian.

"Blunders of aBashful Man"
The World'. FUDIIiest Fun Book FREE

You will laugh, you will scream at THE BLUNDERS
OF A BASHFUL MAN as told In the world's champion
funny book. It banishes care and by its laughter, com
pelling mirth and Irrestlble humor rejuvenates the
whole body. In this screamingly funny volume the
reader follows with rapt attention and hilarious dell�ht
the mishaps, mortifications. confusions and ag'ontzfng'
mental- and physical- d·lstresses of· a self-conscious bash
ful young man, and ludicrous· predicaments,' tu.t con
vulse the reader wltp, laughter, ca'Uslng him to hold
both stdes for fear of exploding from all excess .of uP-. _ _ ..

roariOU8 ·merrlment.' � _.;:.':L; .

FREE OFFER This funniest of all funny books will
. be sent you free, by mall, postpaid,
upon receipt of only two 6-moriths' subscriptions to Capp.er's Weekly at 25
cents each, 50 ,cents In all. Capper's Weekly contains departments and Items
of Interest to. every member of the �mlly.

. ,

. . . .

CAPPER'SWEEKLY. DEPT. F.B. 31, TOPEKA, KANSAS



,rr.:_============a=================iiiiiiiil ,"lIIl1l11l11ilaUlIIIIIIIIIIIMlllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllml_III1H1.� have long felt. 'the need' ofgrain, and'

'I SU D"'Y SCit.OO" 'HEL'ps r ,corn binders to make the :ro. B. line

N H 0''''' J � "complete and enable dealers to nrocure

_

'--'
� their full requirements at one time,

� BY ,SIDNEY W. HOL'r Ii sliould they so desire. We feel we,

i RIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIHIIIIIIIIRIIlftIlIlIlIlIlUllllllllunIlIlIlIlIWIIUlllllllllftIUUlln.i a�par�icularly fortuna�e to .enter th�s
- field without loss of· time In expert-

L�sson for August 25, Speaking. for menting. No line of harvesting ma-

Christ. Luke 12 :8-12. Acts 1 :1-8. chines is entitled to greater confidence..

Golden Text. Every one who shlrll.' of the tragI;! UHm tPI}, famQ1J1! ()�bQr!!�
confess me before men, him shall the HIle that has- been well and favorably,
Son of man' also confess before tbe known by farmers for over 50 years."
angels of God. Luke 12 :8.
From "over there" in France new'

ideas constantly- are coming back to
fnake us change 'so many of our old
time set rules. Today a man' spells
Christianity thru the service gfven;
for our daily lives are the biggest
'speaking testimony one InU' offer for
Christ. Not jUl;lt mere empty words;
for words are empty without the for·
low-up system of deeds, but the inspira
tion of an every day life.
To speak against the Son of man' is

to say evil of Jesus as a person seen in
the world, but not really understood
and appreelated r-, to blaspheme the
Holy Spirit is to-rah against the, light
within and deny the divine and good
in our own conscience. Blasphemy
against the Holy Spirit is unpardon
able because the heart of the sinner
is' too ha rdened to ask for pardon. But
no one who is in awe of God, who loves
him and wants to' serve him, has com

mitted the unpardonable sin. The very
fear that one has committed it often
is proof that one has not •
Sometimes the tongue, whicb is so

powerful for good, is equally powerful
for evil and fhese points are, quaintly
described, in some old oriental poetry.
The boneless tongue, so small and weak,
Can crush and 1<111 declares the Greel(.

TbI! tongue destroys a greater horde,
The Turk asserts. than does the sword.

A Persian proverb wisely aa Ith,
"A lengt,hy tongue-an early death"

Or sometimes takes this form Instead,
"Don't let your tongue cut off your head"

Thruout the entire New Testament
one is constantly finding rules concern-

ing the governing of the tongue, for it

I
seems to be an unruly mischief .maker"
and few of us realize just what great

I harm even a sincere Christian tongue
often does. The little word unthink
ingly spoken can raise mountains of
doubt, fear and despair.
Sarcasm" many think proves a

brilliant mind. On tbe contrary, Car
l�le says, it is the natural language of
tfie Devil, wbile PIWlI, one of the most
tactful and courteous and educated
men advlses us "Let your speech be

always with grace, seasoned with salt,"
that is, both winsome and wise, for
courtesy is never weak.
Our Christian teaching should be

very simple and to the point. Christ
has said that we are to give account
in the day of judgment for every idle
word that we have spoken. This does
not mean that we are always to speak
.solerunty, instructively. or with care

ful delibera tlon. It does not neces

sarily mean to forbid gay speech "or
merry talk, but it does forbid fooltsh,
silly talk; emply gossip, heartless
slander and it calls upon us in our

lightest moments even to remember
"whose we are and whom we serve."

Praise is better than blame, and
encouragement is better than warning.
With our baptism we testify before
men our acceptance of Him who bas
promised when we confess Him before I

men that He will confess us before the

II
Fa ther, but it is by our daily life that
we can show just how much we confess
Christ, for it is the Christ within' us
that gives us tl.le strength to set aside
the petty tempta ttons find only as we I

m=::::===:========S========:;:==========m have Him within can we vreveal Him
unto others. The words of our tongues
are idle if we cannot back them up
with our deeds.

..
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The Chance olf' a Lifetime
For You �o Receive Four Splendid

Newspapers and. Magazines
, I;

For $1.60 a Year

", ,

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE universally reCo.gniZ'ed as the' ableet
,

.,. and best agricultural weekly In tbe

wor-ld, The Man and Breeze Is' the otdest, largest and best farm paper In the

W.e'st and, bas mare and better departments devoted to. the varlo.us tnteresta

o.f the farm than any, ather papeJ; In Ita-vast field. It Is' haridsome'ly prlrited,
on good J)aper, with high grade Ink, giving. Its illustrations a-,brllliancy and

lI�e-like apIJearanee urtsurpaesed In western agricultural jo.urnaUsm�

C k'-'PE'R'S'WEEKLY a great, general famll¥ newspaper, with an abun
ftr dance of the moat Interesting IIter,�ry and mtscel-

Ianeous lleadlng.m:atter fo.r old a.nd young. ,

HOOSEHOLD MAG' '7;fUE the standard monthly perlo.dlcal fo.l' the
\ KIii l� housewife and her children; replete with

, b;eautlful poems, interesting atorfes, timely editorials. Its aim Is to brighten
,
tlie home save monev and Iabor: for the home-maker. advise and Instruct

her an all,houlleholdl problems and .turnlab reading. for her leisure hours.

McCALL'S MAG'AZINE is soon to. -be $1.00 a. year. The current number,
, . . with Its bigger size, beautlfully_ printed cover,

charming stortes, and, the famous McCall fashions, makes McCall's at once
the g,reatest magazine ever published at less than $1.50 a year.

TNl$' SPECI.AL 10·DAY, OFFER
, makes it possible' for you to receive four well known periodicals for just
a trifle more than: the price of the new McCall's M·agazine, America's

greatest- dollar magazine.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY, USING Tms ,COUPON

........_-----_ ..__ ... __ ....._--_._ ...._---

" Publisher Farmers Mail and Breeze, To�ka, Kansas.
,

Enclosed find" $1.60, for which please send me the Mail and Breeze,
. Capper's Weekly, Household Magazine and McCall's Maga7line for one

p�
-

Name .••.••..•......................... '; ': ;
,

'.

Postoffice ...•........... ': State.:- '; ...••••

Rural Route No.••........ I •••••Date .•.•.•.. I,J •••••••• 19 ..•••••••••••

TheNations atWar
,

,

The GreatestWar Book Ever Published
.In twenty-four hours after the time when war was seen to be in

evthlble, Germany had in the neighborhood of two millions of armed
men on her frontiers. In the arVof swift mobilization the Germans

-but let the bdbk tell you the gest of tbe story. The book contains
42'4 pages of educational and interesting reading matter by the well
known writer, Willis J. Abbot and a staff of photographers. foreign

agents and writers of authority on Inter
national Relations, Military and Naval Tac
tics, History, Armament, Geography" Topog
raphy, Languages, Ethnology, Food Supply,
and all the other phases of the World's
Greatest War. Illustrated with many full
color photographs, from private sources,
Maps, Charts and Diagrams. Size 8x10%
inches printed on first grade enamel paper.

An Offer You'll Appreciate
We will mail the book postpaid with a 3

year's subscription to Farmers Mail and Breeze
at $3.00. The most interesting book ever pub
lished. We guarantee satisfaction.

_ ........_------ .......... _---

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
Gentlemen: Ertclosed find $3.00 for whjch please enter my subscrip

tion to F.armerS Mail and Breeze for the term of three years and send
me the big 424 page war book free and postpaid. ,

NaIPe ............ oj :
I 'f" .. _ ..

Address.

-

If your subscription il!O, 800n to run out, enclose $1.00 for a one-year snbllcrlptloD
or $2.00 fo.r a three-Yfars subllcription to Fanners 1\lal1 and Bre�e, ,Topeka, Kan.
:!11I11H11111111U11II1I1I1I1I11I111111II1lI1II1I1I1l111I1I1II1l111II11111I111I1I1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRlm�
:3

::

I Specia.l Spbscrip1tiorn Bla.nk I
=

=

� Publisher Farmers Mall and Breeze, To.peka, Kan, '�
�, Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.()O, for which send me tbe Farmers

§
� $2.00 �
E Mall and Breeze for one year. §
- three

-

:i====== My subscription is , , , ,.�.. .:======:(Say whe1:Jler "new" or "renewal")
.. .., ......•

�
My Name '

'

.. , , . , . , , , ',' . , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .• . .•

�
E Post Office r: ..

g

I State .... , ,'., , .. " ......•..St., Bo.X or R. F. D..•.••..•••
,

••••••••• I
UUUlhIJUIIIIIIIUUIUUWUIUWWIIIIUUlIIIlIIIJI!llIIlIlllUlIIl!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIHMIIIIIII1I1II1I1I11I1II111I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I1II1I1II1II1I1I1I,"18I11I1I1I1I11I11II1I1I1I11I11I1r.
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Buys Osborne Harvesters

The purchase of the Osborne line of
harvesting machines inciuding grain
and' corn binders, reapers and mowers
with all repair parts and fixtures
needed for these machines has just
been, made by the Emerson-Branting�
ham Company of Rockford, Ill. These
machines until recently have been
handled exclusively by the Interna
tiona1 Harvester Company. This sale
was made by the Internatlonal Har
vester Company in accordance with its
recent agreement with the U� S. Gov
ernment to comply strictiy with the
provisions of the Sherman anti-trust
taw.

C. S. Brantingham, President of the
Emerson-Brantingham Company in
speaking of the purchase says: "We

•
•

August 11,. 1918 •

County Agent Folker Resigns
The farmers of Shawnee county

were very muctr �urpI'�fleQc·lll,st WeeK
to receive the resignation of A. D.
'Folker as their cou,nty farm' agent.
�r. Folker resigns to accept the posi
tion of assistant state agent with the
Missouri university at Columbia, Mia
souri. where he will receive a larger
salary and have a WIder field of use

fuhiess,
Mr. Folkefl has been the farm demon

stration agent of Shawnee county for
the vast year and has done excellent

,

A. D. Folker, County Farm Agent�

work for the, farmers. This is -tbe
first year that Sbawnee county' has
bad a farm bureau and' its farm'ers
regret to have any break in the work
at this time. A new county farm agent
will be selected at an early date. Mr.
Folker made' many: friends in the

county who wtsh" him well' in his new

field of work.

With all stock the profitable line of
production is to maintain good health
with early maturity.

A Little'Home's Fight
Here is a letter from the wife

of a working man in a Kansas
town. She has a son now on the
battle line in France:
We can' hardly pay our bills

and live. Just think of having to

pay $1.25 for a broom, and not
a good one at' that, cheese 60
cents a pound, and everything
else in proportion. Evel�y time
the men get a little raise, our

,
necessities. go up again. We

I Hooverize and save all we can.

The God in heaven meant we

should bave enough to eat and
wear and a little left for a rainy
day. Please help us, for we

surely need it. /.
Our statesmen, and those who

do not have to exist on a little
less than a living income these
times, do not realize to what
grievous straits the profiteer
has brought ·about half the
homes in the land. But our

statesmen should know it and
remedy it, for' that is their spe-
cial business.
What are these people to do

this winter if we do not crack
down on the greedy traitors who
hold them up for from 100 to 600
per cent profit for the common
nec�ssities? Congress and the

government must get mighty
busy with this problem. It calls
for an 80 per cent war profit
tax, thorogoiug price regulation
of all common necessities, and
a big elm club used freely and
promptly.
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THE FAR:MERS MAIL A�f BREE'ZE
" . I

\
"

,

warfare, and will show observation, Day. In the People's- Pa-vUlon ad- gram. Other features will be 'tood
balloons, Zeppelins, lind a: fleet of air- dresses and' demonstrations' -wHl be demonstrations in the People's Pav;illon

ar e, D. M'CLASKEY ships. It's the most wonderful prod- given J)y representatfves oil the Kansas and' the great war spectacle, band C(ln-·

With the beginning of fall fairs, poul- net of genius the �st ever has seen, .A:gricult]Jral eotlege; the' FaTmersr eert, vaudeville and' musical program

II'Y breed'ers are wa tching their blrds Ii monster affair full' of intensity. Ti1nlon" State Gnange, gansa{l Gattle- as usual in the evening at the Stadiutn.

f'losely for the purpose of I!!electing the 'The needs of the country at war' will men's association and the Kansas Im- Saturda'Y wUl! be' .A!utomobi'l'e' -Ba-ce

nest specimens to exhibit. If one is to be evident in the classification of' ex- proved" Stock . Breeders' asseclatlon. Day,/ with big carnival on the Sun

win, especially where a number or blrds hlblts; The K=ansas Free Fair is co-. Special caantng; demonstr8lti'OIl!;n; the flower Trail. .A:'d'ded features ana

u re competing for premiums" consider- operating with the War Department", a:l!terno'3n 'by KalDsa'lf� Mothers' and events will mark, this 181:!.t day of th!1

i""e care must be' taken in the selec- Navy Depaetment, Depaetment of the Daughters' club. It\ will alse be' OMl- g'rllat fa'ir. Evening shows will! 'I)e

I irm and conditioning. of the stock to Interior, the- Nationll'l Foodi .A:dmlnis- dren's Day: S'peetal plans have been given as usual.

lie sbown. tra�i,?n! the Red Oross and other' war '1D�de for 8.' st'l'H�i�g, demensnnatton of, .

In cltlng ilia da!U� »outine (}f t�is
'Ihe-coops in which the birds are ex;. actlVlties. chIld life a'nd aeUvIties" J·udging, horse- greatest Westel'll filiI" the' Free Fair

Ililtiled should be of standard size, 2¥.or, The United States Govemment War races, band. concerts, lilVes't!pcit parade of' tut KaD'!ms; there' Isn't an' idle nro
'1'L'l't high, 2 feet deep and 2 feet wide exhibit in itself:1s 'strikingly patriotic and a. grand war spectacle wUlt be- ment for the s'trengtll' 'and' interest of
for a single bird or pail', and the same- and educational, and teaches greatest features in the evening.. ,e'very activity aiid, e'V'ery exhibit marklJ
ill'io'lJt and depth, but 4 feet long for lessons to tho_se who deslre to do their Wed'nesda'y is Good�oac!s Day, with' a' poslttve c(jntri'l�t1tion' to Kansa'Sl-fu-'

n u "'exbibition pen of four females and full part in these trying times,' addr�sses and road·. buUding demon- the-war.

nile male. Remember that a good bi-rd Th Pr
strattons, rt also will be' Fnaternal '

c1l)e� not show well. in an unsightly •

e
.. ogram,.J... , I?ayand will f�atu1''& the us�al!'ed,uca-

-uop, while an inferior bird may look �oJ?day .

WIll be Topeka vay. �ll tional and patrlotlc itlterests.
Y('ry good when shown in an attractive e�hIbIts �Ill be complete, and jUdgIJ?g Thur�day is· �efense Day and will

1':-.:liilJition coop; The first thing after WIll pegm. The Kansas perby w�ll be parttcipated lD by the U .. S. Army,
< 'Irdin'" the birds nearest the stand-. run over the fastest half-mile track In Kansas National Guard, Council of

:I'rd l'cq�lirements in shape, color, and the West: as a: feat.ure ?! the horse. Defense, G. A. R., Ladles of'tbe G. A.

�ize is to look for disqualifications, the- races WhICh start all 2 '0 cI.ock in. the R., Na,vy League, Red Cross, Sons of

1!,(I�t common of which are side sprigs afternoon, Ban� concer�s W��l be' given Veterans, Spani�h W.ar Veterans, Boy

Oil sing"'ie combs, stubs· on the shanks of thruout the entire day, and the. gra�d Scouts, Camp FIre GI�ls, Daughters of

�!Ill)oth legged varieties, wry tails, opening of ,the Sunflowe� TraI! WIll the AmerIcan n�voll!tIon, Loyal Legion
''1l1il'rel tails and crooked backs. The occur at 1 0 clock. At 8 0 clock lD the and other orguntzattons. _

i,il'lls should be placed in training cages evening The" Modocs-The Bands-s-La The automobile races begin on Fri

ll]' pens similar to those' used at; 'the Codona, Walter Stanton & Co., Lionel day, following four·days of sensational

jlollll'ry shows. The' bottoms of the Le Gare; and the first presentation of horse racing. A grand parade of prize
1':11.:('" should be covered with a litter' "The World at War" will tbrill 'the winni� livestock wiU be held on the

of "hay'jng;; or cut straw which can be crowds. traek at 1 -o'clock. This also, will be

J'l'1I101'ed frequently. Tuesday is Farmers' and Stockmen's, Old Settlers' Day with its usual pro-

Jlegin' a few weeks before the show
.uul take the birds from their roosts

"I'l'ry evening. and place ItheJ;Il in _the
,,,,,:It'a te training pens for . the night.
,\1 first: leave them quiet for illl hour
01' I'II'\) and tben, by lantern light,
,-' rn!,c each bird quie'tty �er the back
",,,I J'rom the throat to the thighs .

• \It!'l' it is accustomed to the hand, use
a -.lItall thin sticl{ and teach it to pose
ill 111l! desired position. With patience
illlll kind treatment it is surprising how

'llti,.j,ly birds learn to do what is ex-

jJ,'('lell of them.
.

All wbite birds should be washed; in
[:11'1', wasbing improves any of the long-
1',';1 rllcred varieties. \

Importance of FeedIng (

1"pceJing also is a very important
Pililll; 1'0 consider. �'or the small-
"<llnl,e(1 yarieties a feed of oats, corn'
"lid tecd wheat, with a ligbt feed of

'

\\"'1 l.lJash at midday is very good. For
'''IIIf' of the large-cokbed breeds, su�h
:" I.,'gltorns and Orpingtons, do not 'use
1I1":li'. as it 'forces the comb to grow too
I"i'�(! find may cause'i,t to turwoyer.
,\ i'l'('d of bread, soaked in milk once
n till,\' helps the plumage wonderfully .

. \It birds should have plenty of grit
illill a little green feed. Chopped "Qn
i'!lI� llelp to keep them in good condi
t;tJlI,

,J list before setiding the birds to the
;;111111' i'lleir combs, legs and feet should
h,' �ponged with clean water and dried
witlt a soft Cloth. A little sweet on
'II! llie combs and faces greatly im
JiI'Ol'l'S tbeir appearance.
,\ nnther point that many breeders do

11111', II11(1crstand is' the proper shipping
:'I,t! I'llgging Df their birds in spitable
"I1I"'if'l's. Some use entirely too' small
"ralt's or coops, and others use large,
}'('n \'Y boxes that cannot be handled by
,",1' IUUIl. The express employes handle
11"'111 rather roughly and the birdp
"'"11(; to the show with feathers broken'
"IIi! ill had condition. Always be sure
lli;1 � I'lie tags.with you_]; name and
Ilt;,t lIf the poultry show and the des
I ill" I ion are securely fastened on the
('I';<I"�, It is well also to have anum-
11('1' IIIl the tag to correspond to the leg
1':II!11 on your fowl. in that way you
wil! lie l'easonalHy sllte ro have your
1<lI'd, returned in the coops in which
)'''1 "ilipped tbem.

August 11, 1918 e.,
• //

Fitting Birds for ShowS'

Trea.ting' the Hea.ted Horse
,

Do not bleed horses that have fallen
from sunstroke or beat exhausti'on.
Apply ice or

1

very cord· water to the
head and spine. Give 72 ounce of
carbonate of ammonia' in�. pint of
wa tel' as soon as the: animal is able
to swanow freely. "Repeat the dose
In 1 bour if the putse has not become
slower. Showering tbe norsl. with cold
wa tel' from a hose is good :.treatment,
and should be repeated until the body
temperature is reduced to 103 degrees
F. It helps in some cases to rub -tlie
legs briskly wlth' wi� of hay or

straw. '.

- -

WHEN the "whole Avery Outfit" arrives on your farm you
can- say gQod-bye to 'h'7' lot of expense and look forward to

bigger crops and more profits_ Your work will be easier and more
interesting.

IThe "Whole Avery Outfit" Will; Give You
an Avery Tractor for doing your heavy work, such as plowin�-.l
preparing the seedbed; harvesting your grain crops,and road,work,-
an Avery. Motor Cultivator for plan�ing and cu�tivating your corn,
beans, cotton, and other row CliOPS;- ,

'

an Avery Grain-Saving Separator for threshtng your grain, cIo_ver,e
kaffir corn, rice, etc., and putting it where it bel'ongs, in the wa·gon
box and not· in your stliaw stack;""':'"
an Av�ry Plow in either light or hea'O'y. style to fit the soil Gon�
ditions on your farm.,

.

'

___.," Power For Every Size Farm It is built entirely in the Avery factories and' is' backed witt.

AveryTractors are built in six sizes. You Avery service through BranchHouses aJld Distributorscovering
every state in the UJ],ion.

-'

can get a s!ze'AveryTractor to exactly fit your
size farm. The five sizes from 8-16 h. p. to 40-80 The 'tractor that tur... KeroMhe llito aas

h. p. fit all farms from, the averag� up to the latgest sizes. Vou want a real kerosene burning tractor., 'Fhatlswhat you get
The little 5-10 h. 1>'. is built especially for small' farms or In the Avery-, They are the only tractors'wltl\.'81 DupleX\Gasifier
for doing the light work on'latger'larins. ,fuel system. .It does the trick-turns kerosene into ga�.

Vou' can also get an Avery Plow In any size from two to' Avery's are the tractorswith the patentedsllding'frame transmission
ten bottoms. Avery Threshers are built in small, individual' that makes expens';ve Intermediate gears, shafting ar:d bear-ings,

I I f 'I ,'" hi I unnecessary. The tractors With the renewable inner cylinder walls.
s zes as we I as or atge t.�res ng run�.. ( Tne tractors wit.h the adjustable crankshaf't bearings. The tractors
The Avery is the one complete standardized hne of farming,

-

with the low-speed tractor motor specla'lly designed for field work

..threshing aud road building' machinery. or belt worit, etc.

Write for the Avery eatalog The Avery catalog shows the complete Avery
Une.1 motor farming machinery In thelrnatu

ral colors and gives you va!ua1)le (acts OD motor farmlpe'. Let ulfpl1t you 1&1 touchWith the nearen, .

Avery dealer. Address .-
_.

A]lERY COMPANY, 7518 low. 51.;Peoria, III:
.."
Bronc," Hoa••••.Di.tribator. and S.",i.:. Station. I,. Eo•."

. Stat. itt the Urlio,. and inmore than 60 For.i.,. Cormtri..
.

.-. .

. .

�

The Kansas Free :ra.ir
TlI() Kansas Free Fail' will tie a

�"":'I educational War-fair. It will
"1"'11 Sr.Dtembel' 9 and will: continue
I hl'l' the week with interesting pro.
(!":'"1.� CI-(loI'y day and every evening.
,

1.:1 the People's Pavilion patriotic
d'''l l',lucationati demonstrations will

:.';', .!!'il'e,n and silver tongued orators,
,

<I ':d I�' I th the sincete pm'poses of war

'1,�III-llles will addI'ess the masses,

,1.1('1':: nigbt befol'e the big gl;and stand
01 '�'l 1'1'011'1 a speciaU1' constructed stage
II III, perfected soundIng boards, music
a Ild singing will mark the celebration
III .\ II (l" . .

1"
I I'Ica s contrlbl�ion to the cause

(J DplnOcracy. -

.....

,,''',I'lte World at War," a stupendous
�:',1 .

spectacle, will be giveu every
Ight. It will' portray fa�thfully trencn

TheresaSize,AVeryTrador
,

:I lOrEver.YSbefarm 'II 'Fi've S,i'zes' :

I .One Desi�n:
.

StanCl'S'rdiizel:J,
, ,

15,

..
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fa���. �� :·d��r�lt�h��lnlJ.. t��dwttfeesC�:sl!b\� neeell8llry to have What' amounts, to a' of' death or ,disability., re a·

that He was not owing B anything" but'dld ·year· of high. school VvOl'k -In 'order to dies while in the- service his: widow iI

���e,mirtJ��a��seda���u;ig::�I�� l!!' wt;: get a second grade certificate but this entltled. to ca pension .of-$25 a monu,
and she gave him a check for $36. Can 0 does not mean that it is actually. neces-. If -he leav.es a widow and one child sh�
compel A to make good to hlni the amount sary to. attend SOme high school for one receive" a. pension of $35 a. month. A

of B's wages? The aummons was directed
...."

to A. G, L, W. year. The party may master the re- .wldow with two children will receiv

I do not think so. A's wife had a quired subjects outside of high school a pension of $47.50 a month and U

perfect right to make contracts in her and pass the required examination. there are more than two children $5 I

own name independently of� her hus- month for every additional child. It

band. Rural Mail Route the soldier is disabled 'lie will receive
a - pension ranging from ,$30 af month
up to $100 depending on the size of
his family and the extent of his, dill
ability.

'

4. Yes.

,

Slackers
What Is a dependent parent? Is It one

who owns a farm, well stocked, a stook ..

bolder In a bank : owns a tourIng car, and
.Is It· all .rlght for this same person to put In
a claim for exemption on account of agri
culture; a dependent molher and sisler and
be placed' In class 3? Also to whom should
alaokers be reported? KANSAS READER,

Of course such a person as you de
scribe is not a dependent parent Evi

d(mtly the person making the claim for
exemption has determined not to over
look any chances to escape service, but
probably has overdone the business
and lessened his chances, The proper
tribunal to which to report cases of
slacker ism is. the District Draft Board,
Topeka! Kansas,

-
'

Garnishment
A owns a farm and does general farming,

His wife assisted in • .s tart lng the business by
liupplylng some of the capital. After mar

rlago sho taught school and contributed from
her wages to the business of the farm. She
has been accustomed to selling farm pro
duce and using the proceeds as her own.

Sho had a separate bank account. She de
cided recen tty to paint the farm buildings.
'B Is a painter whom she hired, After paint
Ing some he consented to postpone the paint
Ing and assist In the harvest field.

-

Last
Friday for the first time he was sent to the
harvest flold, A few minutes later a con

stable appeared and served a garnishee sum-

1. What steps doos one have to take to get
a rural mali route?

2, Does he have to tatce the examination
for a certain route or take a general ex

amination and walt his turn?
3, Do the applicants have to leave thetr

names with the postmaster? .

SUBSCRIB�R.

File your application with the post- Enlisting in the Navy
master and take the civil service ex- A wishes to enlist In the navy but has I

amination. '

..

' wife and three children, a boy 8 years 01(\
'. one of 5 and a baby 20 mon ths old, Hoa

The examlnattons. are general, and much would the wife and little ones receive

not for 'each particular route
from the government. how much pay wOllld

.

• the husband get, and how much would hi
have to send her?

ADMIRER OF THE PAPER.
It Is rather doubtful whether the

government would accept a man for
naval service situated as A is. The
navy is looking for men. not burdened
with families. If he were accepted be
would go as a second class seamall

his first pay being $32 a month.�Wlte�
he is advanced to .first class seaman
his pay will be advanced to $38 a

month. He will be required to take
$_1(),000 insurance for the benefit of his
family. The cost of this will VIlI'!
slightly according to age but=probaun
will be about $10 a month. The gov.
ernment would make the wife uud
three children an allowance of $40 a
month and $15 a month out -of the
sailor's pay, As I have said it is
quite probable the husbaud will lIot
be accepted, but for definite Inforu.n
tion write the naval recruiting station
eitber at Kansas City or Topeka, gtv
ing all the particulars in regard to

- age, size of family and so on.

Hanging the American Flag
In hanging the American flag should the

blue field always be to the let!? S, O. J.

That is my understanding.

Question of Citizenship
A came from England and married B who

wae a natural born cItizen of the United
Stares, A did not take out any naturaliza
tion papers, A and B were divorced. There
were three children, of wbom B was given
lhe care and custody. Are the children and
B citizens of the United States?

SUBSCRIBER.

If the children were born in the
United States they are citizens not
withstanding the tact that their father
did not become naturalized. B having
been born in this country is of course
a citizen.

Soldiers' Wives
1. If a, girl marries a man just before he

Is taken In the draft does she get $15 a
month from the government?

-

2, Does the husband or wife have to apply
tor the aliowance?

3, Will all soldiers' or their wIves receive
pensions after the war?

4, If a wife Is a bco'k-Reepet- at $50 a
month can she get her allowance from the
government? Will one-half her husband's
wages come ,to her against ·�'UB'S�'J�BER.

1. Yes.
2. 1l'he wife should make application

to the War Risk Insurance Bureau,
Washington, D, O.

3. Pe�siolls will be paid only in case

Right to Teach
Will the laws of Kansas permit a nerson

to teach wIth one year of hiGh school work T
" MISS Ill. o,

The laws of Kansas permit the
granting of a third grade certificate
without any high school work, It is

�ants Military Opinion
From a milltary atandpotnt were the il ral

four drives made by the- Germans on lhl
West tront a victory tor the Germans?

SUBSCRIBER

I am not a military expert. It seems

to me- that the drives were partly
victorious for the Germans, and partly
failures. The Germans . gained a Inrge
amount of territory but failed to reach
their objective.

Hog SerumThat Is Mor�
Sure to Prevent Cholera

Patent Medicine
r should 1I1<e to know whether a puten:'

medicine firm wblcb offers a reward to Mill
one who can supply proof of a caae w!;ich
Its medicine did not cure, can be mad" �,
give the reward as agreed, I have writ len
several letters to the firm but without result

SUBSCRIBER

If the firm-is financially responstub
it can be made to keep its agreementa
If the firm is making the represents
tions you say, it should be prosecuted
for obtain-ing money under false pre
tenses._

The more concentrated anti-hog-cholera
the surer it is of being potent.'

--.
-

Because clear (refined) serum is necessarily
more concentrated, the U. S.- Bureau of Animal
Industry has issued an order which prescribes
thatdoses of bloody (unrefined) serum must be
at least one-third greater than clear (refined)

serum is,

serum.

Therefore, you are using sound business judgment when
you insist upon using clear serum to vaccinate hogs which
have never been so valuable as now.

As clear serum is likewise the only kind that can be abso
lutely sterilized, it is the safest as well as the most concen
trated.
A g�vernme-nt inspector at our laboratory insures you that

Alexander Clear Serum fulfills every government standard
as to being a clear (refined) and sterile' product.
Your veterinarian will be glad to order Alexander Clear

Serum because he knows it is SURER and SAFER.

If it's a clear
( refined) serum,
it says 'so on the
bottle. If the
label on the bot
tle does not say
so, it is NOT a

clear (refined)
serum,

-:.--

ALEXANDER CLEAR SERUM COMPANY
2109 Grand Avenue KANSAS CITY,. MO.

Finding IDdden Gold.
Is there an Instrument with which to fllld

hidden or lost gold? If so where cnn I
get It? L, A. r,r

se, Joe. Mo.

If there is an instrument adverti-ed
as having this magic power it iH a

swindle, and whoever advertises it

should be prosecuted for using ! he

mails to defraud.

A Question of Teeth
If a. man Is-;'onsldered fit in other reap('cll

will he be accepted for mill tary servlcr II
the United States, If he has false' teeth?

O.Il.

Our War Department informs ilia

that a man may be admitted to the
service even tho he has false tp!·tll,
provided they fit.

Is Sbe An Alien?
If' a German allen marries an Amerh'!lO'

born citizen In tbe United States doe" sne
have to register as an allen? C, A. II.

No, she does not have to regtsrv

SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFElt
/

Our Big Weekly on Trial Ten Weeki
for 10 Cents

Readers of the Farmers Mail .dld
Breeze can receive a big Wes!['rU
Weekly, ten weeks for only 10 cI,nts.

Capper's Weekly 'is the btggest ,llId
best general home and news wedd!
published in the West. Oontains lIil
the latest war news, also the poW ielll
news of the State and Nation. RcyieW
of the week's current events by 'LoUl.

McNeal, interesting and Instructtve d�'
partments for young and 'old, TId, IS

a special ten day offer-ten big is;;lIeB
-lOc. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept.
M. B., Topeka, Kansas.-AdvertiSf'
ment.

.

A stitch in time saves nine.



-TheTest=of ··Titne Is)
,

/

the Onl:YT�eTest
[f.N SELECTtNG 8 motor truck fOU natmslfy

desir.e tQ eliminate, so far._8s:PQSsible, ,the\
.
'element .of uncertainty.,

'

pOR DEPENP-ABILITY' JSVtfie Primel'e�
,/

quisite in 'a vehicle that is to play so

important a partsin your daily businesse,
ITliE MOTOR TRUCK WILL either eon

serve or waste 8 lot 0(,valuable time�,
'depending upon whether it will De-..!lJways)
On the job or only intermittently.\

�HE VERY WORDS Reo and Relia:bili:t�
bave come to be regarded by_motOF!stS_8S)
synonyms. .

,�NP THAT REPUTATION-could'-onlyae,
, velop from many years of use

....�.n.d ....C9.o.1.
tinuous, consistent performances-

YrJiIS REO "SPEED .. WAGON�as!th�
"

pioneer of its type.
lITHASTHEREFOREseenmoteyearsofuse�
�CHANGED� in any important detail or>

'unit from the very inception of the mOdelt!ts reputation rests not on brief 'trials' in
ndividual cases, but on several years oft
,service in han�s of th<?usands of ?wn'ers_in�
hundreds of different lines of business..

S::O, WHEN YOU SELECT a. Reo "Speed
Wagon ". f<;>r your own particu�ar work'J
you do etiminateall elementof risk and.ot'
jspeculation. ,

you OBTAIN -A-MOTOR TR'UCK-tt1�

JqUality, the dependability and the' Low!
Upkeep of which are known quantities-

B..1luALLY ADAPTABLE to city, sl:lbu1iban
.and rural service-to country roads and!

�ountain
trails as to city streets-c-rhis,

neumatic-tired �.eo has proven itsstamina)
n all' parts of. the world and in almost every)
class of carrying.

I)}tMAND, ALWAYSGREATER than' the)
output, is-now still more insistent-due to!

jwar Speed whichcalls for
. speedy truele,

haulage. .

It> -THE ONLY WAY to be sure of getting,
- -a Reo is to see your Reo distributor_�t once)

'and place your order;
�ODAY won't be a minute too soonx

Reo Motor Car CompaJ'ln
Lansing, Michigcml

�'1'ce. are f. e, b. L.nsrng, Mt"ch'lAlJn, IJnd subject to ;�i'eaSe,
without notice. The Special FederlJI Tax must 841 added.
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FARMERS' CLASSIF1ED ,ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion for 1, 2 or 3 times. 7. Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num

cents a wortl each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.' ber as a word In both classification and slgna
Remittance must accompany orders, IT GIVES RESULTS� tur-e. No display type or illustrations admttted.

. LIVESTO(JK ADVERTISING NOT �(JVEPTED FOR THIS DEPA.D;,TMENT;-

POULTRY. Fc:,�s, �!�e�-:e��Roll�:-lr�Hg��rJ;>ree�Y�:
So many elements enter Into tbe "blpplng Price five dollars each. Fred Knowles,

of eggs by our advertisers and the batebing Kllng, Kan.
.

of aame by our subscribers th ..t tbe publ1<ib- RUSSIAN WOLFHOUND PUPS, 4 'MO. OLD,
ers of tbls paper cannot guarantee tbat egg. $30 each, Coyote pups, $5 each. Guaran
.blpped shall reacb tbe buyer unbroken, nor teed as- represented. Idlehour Kennel Co.,
can tbey guarantee tbe hatcblng of egg.. Guymon, Okla.

- -.

::e�1�a�llg:t�I:U;ou\�r;X:��I':g:b:d::ret�!:;!��:::::::::�::::::::::=
to use this paper, but our responsibility must
end with that.

This is where buyers and sellers
meet every week to do business-are

you re�resented? Try a 4-tirue order.
The cost is so small-the results so

big, you cannot afford to be out.

. ' TABLE OF BATES
·One· Four

WordH Ume ttmea:
10 $ .80 $2.80
11 88 3.08
1a....... ,96 3.36
13 1.04 3.64
U 1.12 3.92
15 1.20 4.20
16 1.28 4.48
17 1.36 4.76
18 1.44 5.04
1Q 1.62 5.32
20 1.60 5.60
21 1.68 5.88.
%I 1.76' 6.16
-:Z3 1.84 6.44
U 1.92 11.72
Z6 •••••• 2.00 7,00

One
Words time
26 2.08
27 2.16
28 2.H
29 2.32
307 ..

· 2.40
31 2.48
32 2.56
33 2.64
34 2.72'
35 2.80
36 2.88
37 2.96
38 3.04
39 3.12

_40; 3.20.

.sINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR.N COCK
erels, $1.50. A. Pitney. Belvue, Kan.

SINGU!l COMB BROWN LEGHCMtN COCK
erelH. $1.50. L. Speenburg, Belleville, Kan.

FOR SALE-FANCY ROSE COMB BROWN
lieghorn coclce re la, $1.25 each. W. G.

Ulroux, Concordia, Knn.
TH<JtiOUGHBRED MAMMOTH SIZE LIGHT
Brahtnas, hens and cockerels. for sale. V.

E. Rogers.' Sharon. Kan.

PURE BREi>=S:.cI::;N"'G-L':::E="'C-O-M-B-W-H-I-T-E-L-E-G--
horn cockerels. spring hatched, $1.50 each,

Clydo Ramsey,. Colony, Ka.n,

FOR SALE, .SINGLE COMB, BLACK MIN
ore.. baby chlx, pullets, cockerels and hens.

Claude Hamilton, Garnett, Kan.

OHOICE SING�E COMB, BROWN LEG
,horn oootcerets, $1.75. Three, $&., Hud

SODa, Fulton. Bourhon, Co., I{an.

IT PAYS TO CONTRACT SALE OF GOOD

pure bred eg!j's at Co.lwell_·s Hatchery.
Smith Center, �;::an'J now for spring delivery.
A "l"CONA-R. 'C. RHODE' ISLAND REDS.
oockeret for aale U.OO· and up for good

breed lng stock. Eggs In seaaon, Emmett

lJl'cltett, Prfnce ton, Mo.

PURE BARRON 28!t EGG STRAIN, WHI'fE

Leghorn cockerels, $2 and up. 50c addi

tional leach month until Feb. Also bens.
Joseph Creitz, Beloll, Kan.

'WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY
guaranteed. Cockerels and pullets. Re

duc,ed prices for August and September.
G. M. Kretz, Clifton, Kan.

PURE BRED aosn AND SINGLE CCIMB
Buff L�ghorn cockerels, $1 each It sold the

month of August. New stock' each year. T,
W. Davitt, Jennings, Kan.

FOR SALE-BUFF LEGHORN. YEARLING
cocks, hens, cockerels. pullets. TrIos, pens,

yards. Best laying' strains. Wrlte-_ for
prices. Pearl Haines, Rosalia, Kan.

O�:i ���NR,s:?'-� lf�O��Snd�E�l ,�a�!�K3
,

pounds of skim-mlll< or 3 pounds of butter

milk, making-your feed cost you only about

e. cont a pound, fatten your chickens, turkeys
and ducks qulcldy and cpeaply, and make

tills quick easy profit Instead of letting
the poultry shipper do It. This. Is a won

derful qulcl< fattening feed and can be fed
two or three weeks before marketing or

ldlUng, we guarantee it or your money back.
100 poun'ds $3.90 or 500 pounds $18.75. Send

I'omlttance and we will ship direct. In 100

pound sacks only. Brooks Wholesale Co .•
Ft. Scott,. Kan.

P0"!JLTBY WANTED.
����

----��--

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AHL
stedt, Lindsborg, Kan.

IF DISSATISFIED WITH LOCAL POUL
try and egg market, ship direct. We loan

coops and cases free. The Copes, Topeka.

PET STOOK.

CANARIES FOR SALE. GUARANTEED
ftingers. Mrs. Guy V.ermilya., Attica, Kan.

THIS BUNCH INCLUDING 25 PAIRS SELLS

for $35. Blue Bar Homers only. Single
pairs, $2. 3 pairs $5. Dandy birds. C.

McKee,. Sterling, Kan.

BABBITS.

DON'T' STARVE. EAT RABBIT. WHY
the growth In the popularity of the mam

motb new rabbit? Who is developing __this
rabbit and why Is he doing It? Just for the

o.sklng 'you may have complete Information.

·By rigid tests tho Golden Fawn has demon

strated that it is the world's best and most

prolltlc meat producing animal fo,' the back

yard. Anyone can raise it. No professional
lmowledge requlrod. Without cloubt the meat

production from one pair of Golden Fawn

will reach one hundred pounds each month.
We want everyone to become falnillar wIth
the excellent qualities of the Golden Fawn.

Malee the future of .your food supply secure,

one post card, will bring the Infonnatlon.

Nathoo's Golden Fawn Hutches, Coffeyville,
Kan.

.

� NURSERIES.

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHWEST
Kansas, 99% pure, good germination, $8.

pel" bushel. Order early. Freight Is slow.·

George�.Bowm�n, Logan, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED - RE-CLEANED, HOME

e:rown. non-Irrigated alfalfa seed from $5
to $10.50 per bu. Our track. Seamless bags,
oOc., Samples on request. The L. C. Adams
Mercantl.le Company, Cedar Vale. Kan.

SEEDS AND l¥UBSERIES.
� ���������������

A'BARGAIN-320 A. IMPROVED FARM IN.
Lyoll Co., 125 a. cult., part creek bottom;

bal. pasture with .srnatt creels. and timber;
smatt Improvements. Price $40 per a. %

i.f:�tfO���· k"ann� time at 6%. Ed F•.Mllner,

HiGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy produc�9 by city people. A small

classified advertisement In tbe Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoeB, pe.. ra,
tomatoee and otber 8urplu8 farm produce at
email cost-only one cent a word each In-
sertlon. Try It. ,

LANDS.

KHARKOF SIDED WHEAT, RECLillANED,
'. $3.50 per bu. Laptad Stock Farm, Law-
rence, Kan.

.

OUR FIELD AND GARDErt SEEDS BElAR
a reputation. Write us your wants. Wat

'son Bros., WholesalE> Seed Mercb'ants, Milan,
Mo .

Four
time.
7.28
7.56
7.84..
.8.12
8.,40
8.68
8.96
9.24
9-.52
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11. 20

'ALFALFA SEED, RjJlCLEANED, $10 BU.
-

Send sample's on order ot 10 bu. or more
If wanted. Bags 50c. Wm. Biesecker, Abi
lene, Kan.
ALFALFA AND TIMOTHY FANCY RE
cteaned seed. Write tor sarnptee and prices.

Atchison Seed and Flower Store ,Co., Atcbl-,
son, Kansas. PATENTS.

�DE;ABAND'INVENTiViilABiL-'
Ity should write for new

.... ·Llst of Needed
Inventions," "Patent Buyers'" and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
tree. Randolph ..

& Oo., Patent' Attorneys,
Dept. 25, Washington. D. C.

'

DOGS.

MALE COLLIES, 2,", MO.,
Barrington, Sedan, Kan.

$7. FRANK

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS, ELIGIBLE TO
registry. Farm, raised. Good workers.

1. P. Kohl, Furley, Kan.
WANTED, NEW IDEAS"":'WRIT'E FOR
list ot Patent Buyers and Inventions

wanted. $1,000,000 In prize. otfered tor In
ventions. Send sketcb tor tree opinion ot
patentability. Our tour books tree. Patents
advertised free. Victor J. Evans & Co., 825
Ninth, Wasblngton, D. C.

, FOB SALE.

YOUR IDEA WANTED. PATENT YOUR
Invention. I'll help you market It. Send

for 4 free bootes. list of 'Patent buyers, hun
dreds of Ideas wanted, etc. Advice free.
Highest references. Patents advertised free.
Richard B. Owen, Patent Lawyer, 34 Owen
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-NEW AND USED
farm tractors. S. B. Vaughan, Newton,

Kan. LlVESTOOK OOMMISSION MEROHANTS.
FOR SALE-INTERNATIONAL 8�16 MOGUL
tractor, price to sell. W.- Giroux, Con

cordia, Kan.
SHIP' YOUR

.

LiVE STOCK TO US-COM-'
petent men In all depart.mente. Twenty

years on- tbls market> Write UB about your
stock. Stockers - and feeders bougbt on or'
ders. Market Information free. Ry..n Rob
Inson Com. Co., 426 Live Stock Excbange,
Kansas City Stock Yards. ' •

BULL TRAC'I'OR AND PLOWS FOIl SALE.
Plowed only 175 acres. D. C. Poola, Route

4, Oberlln, Kan.
TWO WELL DRILLS, 250 FT.,' $160; 500-
rt., $325. Also extra drlll bar. Geo, New

ton, Haddam, Kan.

FOR SALE-MOGUL TRACTOR, 8-16, IN FARMS WANTED.
good condition ready to go to work. Geo. � ��w_�

Wilson, Alida, Kan. I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALABI,E

FOR SALE OR TRAPE-EQUIPMENT OF- ..
farms. Will deal with owners only. Give

tbe Mound Garage, Mound 'Valley, Kan. description, location and cash -prtee. Jam�s
B. -R. Schroder, Edna,- Kan. P. White, Ne� Frarklln, Mo. .

.•..

FOR SALE OR TRADE-INGEC'O TRAC
tor, little used. Three bottom plow. Hub

bard Electric Co., BelOit, Kan,
MISOELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO' BUY ONE TWO HORSE
cane mill with P'Ul or without. R. R,

Lane, R .F .. D. No.1, Mont Ida, Kan.

WANTED-NEW CROP AL1�ALFA SEED.
Please mall samples and quote price r.o.b,

b'lt��. track. Binding Stevens Seed Co .. Tulsa,

FOR SALill, ONE 12-25 I. H. C. MOGUL,
011 burner with four bottom plow, all In

good working order. Price, . $600. James
F. Steele, Richland, IC'an.

EXPERIENCED FAR MER; MARRIED,
wants farm to rent. Everything furnished.

References glven. W. P. Brown, Cleburne,
Kan.

KODAK FINISHING-ANY SIZE FILM DE
veloped and six prints made for twenty

five cents. Cash with order. E. J. Runner.
Edgerton, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE 4 UNI'!' SHARPLES
milking m ..chlne In fine condition. Have

sold out my dairy herd reason' for seillng.
H. B. Browning, Linwood, Kan, WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST, MUL·

berry and cat.alpa posts. Also locust and
catatpa groves. Address Fence Poats, cars
Mall and Breeze.

VYANTEi>-LO''OC=-A=T'''I'''O'"'N-=--=T'''O,.....,D=R'"'Ic=L-,L�·=W�A�T�m�'r-l
wells. I-Iave modern machtnes .and ex-

perrenced drillers., Have on<\ rig for salo
and need one more experienced drlller.
Grant illwlng, Blue RapI�d�s,-,c-'f"''<'''ac_n'''. _

W.ANTED TO BUY-SORGHUM MILL.
large size horae power, luust be in good

condition and cheap for cash. J. H. Ginter,'
R. 6. N. Topai<a, Phone 370:lN2, Topeka
e�change.

FOR SALE-A SEVEN PASSENGER HUD
son Super-Six, in fine condition. Price

$1,000, casb or' bankable note. A bargain.
B. C. Doerachlag, Ransom, Kan. ._.

FOR SALE-ONE SINGLE CRAWLER
"Bates Steel Mule" tractor, new. WUI

sell at a bargain. also one Grand Detour
three bottom plow. F. D. Sperry, Ellswortb,
Kan.

SALE OR EXCHANGE-ONE TUNG-LEK
silo, 14x30. Terms If responsible, or will

exchange for hedge posts, Immediate or
future delivery. Fortuna Lumber Co., Buck
Un, Kan. '

HIGH' PRICES PAID POR FARM A.ND
dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
email cost--<>nly one cent a word each In-
aertlon. Try It. ,.

•

BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
lumber direct from mill In car lots, send

Itemized bliis for estimate. 'Shingles and
rubber roofing In stock at Emporia. Ha.II
McKeE> Lumber &. Oraln Co., Emporia, Kan.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy productJ!J by city people. A amall

classified advertisement In tbe Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pean,
tomatoes and otber surplus fa;rm produoe at
small ·coat-only one cent a word, e"ch In-
aertion. Try It,

- .

FORDS CAN BURN HALF COAL- OIL, OR
cheapest gasoline, using our 1918 .Carbu

retor; 31 miles per ga,llori guaranteed. illasy
starting, Grol).t power Increase. Attach It
yourselt. 'BIg profit seiling for us. 30 days
trial. Money back guarantee. Styles to fit
any automobile. Air-Friction (!arburetor
Company, 560 Madison Street, Dayton, Ohio.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cents and receive the great

est tarm and borne magazine In tbe Middle
'West for six months. SpeCial departments_
for dairy, poultry' and home. Address Var
ley Farmer, Arthur Capper, publlsli\,r, Dept.
W. A. 10, Topeka, Kansas.

LANDS.

WANTED - TRADE THREE ADJACENT
Topeka, Kan., residences for f�rm. Rev.

H. A. Ott, Topeka.

BEAUTIFUL EIGHTY, $2,000, PROSPECT.
well Improved, fine water, Ideal location.

John Roberts, Lyndon, Kan. HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
• getting all the business you can handle?
If not get big results at smaH cost by run

ning a classified ad In Capper's ,Weekly.
The Great News Weekly of tbe Great West
with more than a million and a quarter
readers. Sample copy tree for the asking.
Only 8c a word each week. Send In a t,'lal
ad now while you are thinking about Ie
Capper'. Weekly, Topel,a, Kan.

300 ACRES WELL IMPROVillD LAND NEAR
Tulia, Swisher Co., Tex., $32.50 .per acre.

For terms write, G, P. Womaoltj· Ownor,
Martha, Okla. ..,

WANTED TO RENT A I!'ARM. HAVEl
plenty of good help. Can furnish best ot

references. Write, Farmer, cal'e Lima Klln
Ranch, Osceola, Mo.

115 ACRE DAIRY FARM. WELL IM-
proved. 25 acres alfalfa, 40 ·acreil pasture,

balance In cultivation, 2 mlles from Con
cordia. Kan. W. G. Giroux, Concordia, Kan.

FOR SALE. BERMUDA STOCK FARM.
War reasons. Excellent improvements.

Central Oklahoma. Mile from town. Write
owner. "Bermuda" Mitchell, Chandler, 01,10..

The Week's_Market Report
(Owing to the fact that,thls paper neces

sarlly'18 printed several days prior to the
date of publlcation, this market report Is
arran-ged ,on ly as a record of prices prevail
Ing at the Ume the paper goes to preSA. the
Monday preceding the Saturday of publica
tion. All quotations are from the Kansas
City market.)

.,

,
FOR SALE OR TRADE, HIGHLY IM-
proved 40 acres. 2'4 mlles from Topa"a,

���;" 1?;a�I�:l'hea���� li�':,�a:.tocXdS:'e�s gM�I';: Wheat-No. 1 dad, hard, $2.21; No.2 dark

Care Mall and Breeze. ��:d'4 $Ja��� ra"rd,3 $tYi<@�.���; J�:136@�1��
SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING' ha&�,. i\,I�I'lOW hard. $2.15.
fast. Farmers are making good profits No. 1 hard, $2.18@2.20; No.2 hard, $2.15

on small Investments. It Is the best place @2.16%, rye mixed, $2.17; NO.3 hard, $2.12,
today tor the man of moderate means. You rye mixed, $2.12@2,15; No.4 hard, U.10, rye
call get 160 acres for $200 to $300 down, and mixed, $2.12; No. r. hard, $2.08, rye mixed,
no further payment on principal tor two $2.14.

_.

years, then balance one-elgbth of purchase No.1 red, $2.18, smutty $2.15@2.16; No.2
price annually, Interest only 60/0-prlce $10 red, $2.15; No.·3 rpd,- $2.11; No.4' red, $2.10.
to $15 an ac.re. Write tor our book of No: 1 mixed wheat, $2.17@2.18; No. 2
letters from farmers who are making good mixed. $2.14,@2.lG; No.3 mixed, $2.12.
there now, also Illustrated folder with par- Corn-No. -2 mixed, nominally $L80@1.82;
ticlIlars of our easy purchase contract. Ad- No. 3 mixed, nomlnall·y $1.78@1C81, 9alea
dress E. T. Cartlidge, Santa Fe Land IIn- $1:81: No: 4 mixed, nominally $1.70@1.74.
provement Company, 401 Santa ·Fe Bldg.,' No. 2 white, nominally $1.93@1.95, 9ales

Topeka. Kan. • �1.94; No. 3 white, nominally $1.87@1.88,

sales $1.88; No. 4 wblte, nomtnatty
1.82.

.
,

?
No. 2 yelloll[, nominally $L83@1.85; No

yellow, nominally $1.79@1<82; No.' 4 yell"\\
nominally $1. 72@1. 76.

'

• Oats-No. � white, sales 72%c;
I white, sales 72@72%c; No.2 mixed. no""
,nally 72c;' No. '3 mixed, norntnattv 71 %.
i '12c; No. 2 red, nominally 72@73c; No. 3 re
nominally 72@72%c .

Kaflr-No. 2 wblte, nominally $3.30@3.,;,
No.3, nominally $3.30@3.33. . .

Milo-No.2, nomtnatty $.3.30@3.35; No.
nominally $j1.30@3.33.
Rye-No.2, nomtnatly $1.68@1.70.
Barley.,--No. 4 ·nomlnally 90c@$1.05.-_
Corn Chop-Nominally. $3.42@3.49.

-oBran-Nomlnally, sacked; $1.42@1.50.
Shorts-Nominally, sacked, $1 . .li.2@1.60.
¥Ixed Feed-Nominally, sacked, $1.4.;

1.56. .

Hogs-Bulk. $18.00@19.00: heavv $19.011'
19.20: packers and butchers. $18.5U@19 '"
light, $18.00@19.00; pigs. $l6.25@17.25.
Cattle-Prime fed steers. $17.25@lB.\fl

dressed beef steers. $12.5!l@17.00; wester
steers, $10.00@15.00; southern steers, $7.5"(J
15.00; cowa; $6.00@11.50; heifers, $7 .fIO!
13.50; stockers and feeders, $7.50@6.GI
bulls, $6.00@9.50; calves, $6.50@11.00.
Sheep-Lambs, $15.00@17.00; yearlln.·

$11.00@15.00; wethers, $10.00@14.50; ew.,

$8.00@13.00: stockers and feeders. $6.0')"
17.00.
Hay-Alfalfa, choice, $30.50@31.50: No 1

$29.50@30.00; standard. ·$28.00@29.00; No 2·
$25.50@27.60; No.3, $21.50@25.00. Prairi,
choice, $'27.00@27.50; �o. 1, $26.00@26.\0:
No.2, $24.50@25.50;' No.3. $20.00@24 {I�
Mltlland and lowland prairie, $11.00@23 {lQ
Timothy, No.1, $28.50@29.50; No: 2, $2:<'0/
@28.00; No.3, $17.00@23.00. Clover,' mind,
l lgh t;- $28.90@29.00; No. r,$23.50@27.60; N.,
2, $16.50@23.00 .. Clover, No. 1, �26.00@27'.C',:
No.2, $23.50@25.00. Straw,' $9.00@10.ui.
Packing hay, $10.00@16.00.
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More Heat; and More Rain, 1'01)
A number of Kansas counties eUIII·

plain still of the heat, which uudoure
edly 'has injured the co-rn very much
Ruin reached many of-tho' COllnlle�
last week. however, in time to prevent
the corn rrom being an entire loss,
'.rhe shortage of wa ter for the cat lie
has caused their rapid movement to
market from several localities. Despite
the very ,...'arm weather the- summer
plowing has progressed rapidly, the
tractors going ahead with this work
when it was virtually impossible lor
horses to withstand the heat. 'I'he HUi!

has been too dry for horses to mal,e
good headway with the plowing. Rn!U�
that .would loosen the soil would tel:d
to enlarge the wheat· acreage. COli'
siderable threshing remains to be d.-ue,
and, reports of good yields continue.
Ootley Oounty-The weather has been hoi

and dry, the hlgllest tempera tuee being I II,
Hot winds blowing for several days Ita"
ruined the bulk of tbe corn, tho somr of
the fields are still green. Kaftr and Ih.
sorghum crops are looking well. Pn8tu1'{'5
are drying up and stock water is low.
Prairie hay Is yielding. from 'h to 'Y.. to" I,
the acre. Much j.hreshlng Is yet to be 11"11',
-A. T. Stewart, AUg. 10.

.Sherman County�Good'- rains h�ve con

tinued over the greater pa rt of thls COUIlt}',
and corn, cano, millet, bea.ns and putn loe.�
are green and thrlft;r: Hay Is being cut on

the high prairie land. Sorne -threshln� I,

lleing done. The grass is rank, and tM
stock' Is fattenlng.-J. B. Moore, Aug. 111.

an��"rpe�O�����tl\hOef �e.eCk�£c�'h�a\�l\��
been threshed. Wheat yl�lds from 9 to II
bushels to the acre have been reported. l�'
ave.-age being about 25. The quality Is A·!.
We do not expect to have more than 25 per
cent of a norma.l corn crop. and not lILore
than one-third of .n normal crop.. of pndrla
hay. The I{nftr, 'milo and Idndred (-nipS
could be Improved it rain comes 80011 A

shortage of stock wa ter has caused (h�
shipping of cattle. If we get min the ",[leal
Ret'eage wlll be Increased 20 per cent. we

received % Inch of rain Augu"t 9.-S. C',IIll',
Aug. 10. '

Pawnee Oounty-We bad a nice rain I\U·

gust 8. The early corn Is In the roasUn!, cor

stage. Plowing Is In progress. Alfalf., I,

ready for the third cutting. The yield will
not be heavy, but medium. Pastures ore

good and the livestock Is doing welL l"li"
are- troublesome. A large nUlnber of .iUOi
will be erected soon. The majority of I'arll"
era R!"6 selqng their wbeat dlrect from t!l!
machlne for $2 a bushel. Eggs 28c: bu,ter·
fat 43c; butter 35c; Ilens 17c.-C. E. (;Ite"

terman, Aug. 10. ,

Riley OountY-A dry soli and hot Wind,
have injured the' corn i only from 10 Ul 1i
bushels an acre can be expected. Pa:5! ures

are getting poor, and the meadows arB dry'

Ing up: Much plowing for wheat Is hrln!

done. There is very llttle old corn in {lIe

county, All of the tat hogs have becn r1Ia�·l<eted. Eggs 32c; wheat $2.05.-P, .

Hawl<inso.n. Aug. 10.
,Ottaw.. Count)'-Corn has been da",o�,J

60 per cen t by the recen thea t wa ve. SlwWrS
falling on August 9 revived the corn {;rcnt!
The bull, of the corn that Is left is in I,,'

roasting ear stage. About balf of the ,,1<)":
Irf!: Is completed; tlie ground Is very .d:,li
From one-third to one-half ot the \';111,,1,
threshing is done; yields have been frtdilt;
to 30 bushels to tna- acre. Conslderlnh t "

drouth the melon .crop Is fair, a.nd n11\11

homegrowl') melons are on the marl{et. !II II n!
cattle are going to market at· good ",:,rrj·
Butterfat 47c; eggs 30c.-·W. S. Wal(·'" '

Aug. 10.
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Peanut Butter or Steak?

� Peanut butter, according. to SP\,,·i:1t;
ists of the United States DeparlluPti
of Agriculture, contains one and Oti�
balf times as much pr.Jtein, over I [Ire';
times as much fat, and three time" llO
much fuel value as round steal(. At\
about 17 per .cent of peanut buner ':e-
carbohydra tes. mostly starch. Whlse
steak contains no carbohydrates. 'flied
figures show that, pou�il for P"I."�:'
peanut butter has a much greater fn

,

value than round steak.
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this e. Department. Kansas State Agricultural § ftIt -

Dealers whose advertisements appear ,in paper are'tboroly rellable., E College. Manhattan, iii
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Inecial Notice-ti�z:::.'tff.'/;:.::': co:!. 8ol�j,�5.�°j'�n�� .�o��. $t��;2�50�85. Finely In discussing tractors, we have to
r: " / Mra and change of P. H. Atchll'on, Waverly, Ka,n. use common sense: The tractor has been IwIlY int"'� for the &at Estat. Departmentmwt it f tl but th I trfachthisofficeblllOo�elo�k8atu1'tl.o.IJmo:mino.ime _C1Ii\SE COUNTY·STOCK RANCH on I s way or some rme, u e as

week in arlvance of pubhcatton 10 be e"",t.ve (n that SqUare section, 8 miles rartroad, 80 acres stages of 'its advancement. bave been,

;1i:�' at��:"'i�,�e ';;'�i:t�a[���!ig�et���fe �y��I';,�r:�m,b�l;';�eel" �\��st:::te�r��I�! bl:;l?g� very rapid, and its sudden and tremen-

�ny changes in the pages afl� are el",trotyped, tt'r;�'rar���,;�.'· the stockman. P..,lce $32.000. dous arrival in a way has caused a Iit-.

t;HOICE s. E. Kansas farms. $40 to $75, J. E. Rocook &-8on, Cottonwood FaUs, Kan. tle confusion. We are Itkelyto be over-

Write me, Wm. Robbins, Tha.yer, Kan. enthusiastic in our welcome-to it, and
perhaps we may regret it a little, after-

�'IlItEE CHOICE Imp. farms at $90. $112.50. MI'-:!SOURI$125 per acre, all close In. 0 wa rd. But the tractor industry is sound
Decker & BaOUI, VaUey FaU8, Kansas.- al�d substantial, there are hundreds of

],"01' SALE--All k lrrd s of farms III N. E.
OUR BIG new list for the asking, Amoret thousands 'of tractors around us, and• Realty Co., Amor.et, ·Mo. ,

Ku.n. Send for-prlnted list. Silos D.War-. they arejapparently going to stay.
U6r, 127% Commercial St., Atchison, Kan. BATES. AND CASS CO.. MO., imnroved farm The' big, 1ffiportant fact that rematns
HlcVEN QUARTER SECTIONS In body. close bargains. all sizes. Dul,e, Adrian, Mo.

, is tha t the tractor in general 'has- justi-'
10 lhree elevators. School on land. Sell FARl\IS I f d h I �

.

1 10 h .
and ncome 01' sale an

"

exc a rrge, find l·t";., f.- It. '1,las on the extensive10';O'lher or separately. Give terms -
. casn. F P Th 860 Ed d 1St' J Me"" ""

The King Realty Co., Scott City. Kan. ,..., omPllon, mon,. oe, o.
I \Veslel'u . ra-ndle-s, made "possible tbe

RfjAL BAJtGAINS In Mo. farms; write for' culttva tren.: of a much larger acreage
jJlustr��'Lb�O��'!!;n,aB'!,lll���, Mo. than. 'coutd, -, J,ni: handled readily wltb

.

'.

horses; it. lias found 'a secure place on

'Sg�SSC!��. g�I:::: �1�1,�00c:u�':.r��e �W� Mid�west fiirm_s o� the corn-bett.swtrere.
other �ood ones. w, R. Ta�lor, Aldrich. Mo. it is used for a wide variety' of pur
POLK CO., real- bargains, in grain, stock, .poses t and, it rapidly - is' extending its
clover farms with flne flowIng springs. usefulness even-to. the smaller farms of

w. M. Fenerl'!., Flemington, Mo.' the East and .South, In regions where
W-E-L-L""""'I-M-PROVED FARMS, range from 20 the cynical.. pessimists a few years ago

81J�r 4:o��' t��J�� will .grow anything. Con- declared a tractor never would be worth
B. B. Blghllm, 116 N. 8th, St. Joseph, Mo. while.

'

,4

-v

.

I

.»

I'OOR JIIAN'S Chance-$5 down. '$5 monthly.
buys 40 acre !::I" producttve land, near town,

Home timb�r, heal thy location. Price. $200,
Other bargains. Box 425-0, Carthage, Mo.

The Six·Cycle Engine

s·Minute'Vulcan,izer'
. Works automatically-without fail.
Makes a perfect, .lasting, Ieather-edge
tube repair-anywher.e. on .the ,road-
in any weat�er--in five !"lnutes. �o
'simple II child can do It. No aCld,1
cement or gasoline. Makes tube "reo'

'paira 'far superior to, any "stuck on"
'patch. Easily carried in tool box, S�vet
cost of spare tubes- and repair bdle.

CompleteOutfit$1 50'With lZ"PatcIa I:HeatUDi.. • "

Comprises bandy, nlckel'plated vulc ..nizerl·
'6 round Patch & Heat.Units for punctures. anG '

6 oblong units for cuts and tears-(everll.tblng
necessary to make 12 perfect. permanent tube'
repairs)witb full instructions. on I y $1.50•• (Ad,)-ditional Patch & Heat Units only 75(: per doz, .

,Buy fro", your garage or hardware dealer�r
�we'will send prepaid, guaranteed.by parcel PQst
direct from factory if your dealer doesnpt sem..

Write for FREE BOOK-,-'
"Care a'nJ Repair 01 T.,ea"·
Tells bow' to make your own tire J:epalns�

how to Increase tlre-mileage+-how *9 preYeD.t.
blowouts, sami-pockets-general care of tires.
etc. Don't fall to write for this valuable Free'
Tire Book now-before YOD forget.

C. A. Slfaler cs, S800 Po...... St.
Waupua, Wi.conaiD

j"OR SALE good 80 acre farm. all In culti
vation, good tmnrovemeuts, well located

t wn miles to railroad town.. A, fine little
home. Orville Rogers. G�eent. Kone :;

),r.�o A. highly. Improved, wheat. alfalfa
a nd pasture land 4 mi. DIghton. terms on

l,B rt. $16 an acre.
C. N. Owen. Dighton, Kan.

}.lEST 640 acre, Eastern Kansas creek bot
tom grain and stock tarm, wett located and

nnp ruved. Other good farms at right prices.
�. B. Miner, �dmlre. Kan.

iANUS In, stevene and Morton Co, 'and Bacca
Co .. Colo. on reasonable terms. 'wm trade

ror livestock or small residence property.
Jobn A. Firmin & Co., Hugoton, Kan.

J.'on SALE one of the best stock and grain
r:.i.nche:� In \Vabaunsee Co., Kan. 80-160 ..

:nw lmproved tarms, prices and term!! to
lUI!!. 'Vrite tor descriptions.

Ira Stonjlbraker. Allen, K'!-l"
,--.--------------------------�--------

110 ,U;RES. 4 m!. f!'Om Garnett, Kan. PrIce
tb!1 per acre. 320, acres, ......$76 PErI' acro.

l 'Z"ll)J of wheat pays for land. Write
TRIPLETT LAND CO .•

Garnett. Kan.

GJO A. stock farm, 120 a, first bottom, $50
1Jf�J' a. �Iight consider good wheat farm.

Write for printed list.
L. S. Hoover. Eureka, Kan.

W'llI your farm engineering department
please explain the operation of the six-cycle
engine? M. S, D.

The "six-stroke" cycle engine, or ··sixi
cycle," as it is called, has been known
many years to internal combustion
engineers, but to our knowledge never

has been utilized in the manufacture of
engines on a commercial scale.

,

The strokes in this cycle .are as fol
lows:
First, intake of clean air, and a' fuel

charge; second, compression; third,
ignition and expansion of gases; fourth,. r-..,..,,�....,....,.,..�-.....=�-------�

'exhaust; fifth, intake of fresh air;
sixth, scavengigg, or exbaust of mixed
gases and clean, air.
The ,last two strokes are ,simply for

tbe purpose of thoroly cleaning" the
eylinder of spent ga'ses, but tbey con

sume considel'llble power in fri(,tion, the
extra charge of air for cleaning chills
the cylinder so that the ready ignition

. nOLo'ORADO of frels or-Iow volatility is delayed, and
HOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS: '..I

.

, I then, because of tbe need of greater!-'or .ale on payments of $1.000. to $2,000
unwn. Also. to, exchange for c'lear city .

'

� compression and because the fly' wheel
!"r»perty Address The Anen County

In-I W��A'!'c,�!�eenpea�I�����r �::dY 71f�rac�!�i must be extra heavy to maintain mo
'/�·;:.tment Co., lola., Kan.

wheat. Easy terms to good fa'rmer.. Fred- mentum thru so mnny strokes, tile whole
�:'IO ACRES hnprov{'d farm, 200 acres In cul- ericksen, 216 Colo. Nat'l Bank, Denver, Colo. ellgine must be made mucil beavier than
u\'atlz�heafr�'hel� :!ar$1!;.;i�o ��k!a�;.?enf; COME TO· Eastern Colorado ';"h�re good either the four-or two-str.9ke cycle .en-

",,,'hol, ,The Pratt Abstract & Investment land is yet cheap. Good waier. fine cll- gine. Its main advantage lies in its 'high
>lo. I'mtt. Kan. ��trisEoOd crops, fine stock country. Write

fuel economy, it is said to burn 97 per
WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good familles in W. T. S. �rown, Seibert, Colorado.' cent of the fuel used.
Wallace county, Kansas, tor genera] farm

1111(1 f.>tor.lt raising, land paylllg for tt�elf one
II! five timcs this year, Write for what
yr)IJ want.

.

11.. H. ''Vilson. Sharon .Springs, Kan.

,--'------�--.�����------�--��--

lID A., 100 a. fine bottom land, 90 a. cult .•
16 a, alfalfa. bill. corn, all fenced, 4 r,

house, fair barn. 3 mt. county seat on Sugar
croek. Price $7,500, 'I'erms. Write
Sh�rn".n Urown, Pineville, McDonald oe., Mo.

JIUlt SALE. 'Well Improved 1300 acre ranch.
wtchtt a county, Kansas, all smooth fine

'Joij and soft water. Price $10'.50 per acre.
.Ad(ll'c.!:!s E. Sowers, Leoti, KansBs.

(rw N A wheat, corn, and tarne g rass farm.
Write for .Iescrlpllve booklet. Large ll�t

to «clee t from. Wrf te today,
�b",.field Land & Loan Co., Ott••wa, Kansas. BEAUTIFUL J\USSOURI corn. wheat. oats.

alfalfa, blue grass. tlmothy, ctover farina.
Maxhuum production, minhnum "prices, Oe"'t
free list. Township map 20 cents postpaid.

LOTT, The Land Man,
1!02 Flnance.·Bldg., Kllnsas City, Mo.

---'----������--------��--��--

eo ,\CltES, Frankiln· county; 1 mile town,
:Improved, on Santa Fe Trail. Blnch: Ume

t,ll1l\t soil, good future for 011, not teased.
'Price $5,600. 'V,rite 'for description and list.

Martin Strafu8., OttaWIl, Kan.

FARl\[ WANTED
Have two" br+ck buildings In 8t, Louis

rented for $3.000 yearly each. Price of each
$:'0,000; will excbange one or both for farm.
Write

CHANDLER CAMPBELL,
llno Wnldheim Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Do you want a-home In a mild, !:Iealthy.

climate, where the grazing season �t,. long,
the feeding season short, waters pure, solts
productive? Good improved farms tor trom
$SO to $60 acre. Write

FRANK M. HAMEL,
Ma ....hfleld. Mo.

"Oet,a�ITJ;p;·
Wood 8aWlnd'OUffd:1

BURN � C••II 01'T_

KEROSENE

�w_�w_�_ ...._

198 ACRES 7 miles Leslie main road, 70
cultlvatlon, balance timber. 2 sets bulld-

ingB, water: $2,100. Terms. '

Wallace Rea.lty Co., Leslie, Ark.

, I am designing a small -tractor to use on

my 1 SO-acre farm, and will apprecIate any
suggestions that would help me In making
a tlrst class tractor. A good deal of the
la,nd I" pretty hilly. so I want to get an

engine wlth plenty of power. I expect to use

it also In running a small thresher to do my
own threshing and some for my neighbors,
Can you recommend a good engine for this?

G. B. C.

We <:ertainly do not like to discourage
anyone from a laudable undertaki.ng,
but we will have to admit that we are

'r' not enthusiastic about home-made trac
tors. Of coul'se,' if you have some me
('lllluiral skill and expel:ience, it is pos
sible that YOR can build a service�ble
machine; but. did you ever stop to think
tllat most tractor manufacturers bave

.

OKLAHOMA'. _
spent thousands pf'dollars and years

-

10f
tilDe and have employed the-- best

LAND BARGAINS, 011 leases. Write r;;;liet. designers obtainable. in getting saUs-
., Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, Okla. factory' machines? It appears to us, to

NINE A, 4 blocks boslness center of city. be p.erfectly frank. !hat your chance of
tbls oounty, of 3,600, all, cult,. good land. gettmg your money S worth .out of the

�gm�oi�Uit�I'Ci�;e���:�. gFf�� �o/f��k h�.;'::� m�<:hin.e will be very small. �nd. our
tables and poultry,' $1,000. Terms. frIendhest and b'est meant aavlce IS to

Southern lJ,ealty 5)0., McAlester, Okla. use the JlIOney you are going to put in-
to your machine. for buying a small
rract,9r of some standard make;-and get
the advantages .of the other fellow's
experimenting.
As for tractor enginesf some tractor

manufacturers build their own engines,
but there are sever.al companies making
nothing but regular tractor engines.
These are advertised in farm papers
and in tractor and farm machinery
J;leriodicals. We would suggest that you

EXCHANGE BOOK. 1000 farms, 'etc. Trades call upon your implement dealer and
everywhere. Gro.llal11 Bros., EI Dorado, KRD. look thru the advertising' columns for

sueh companies. Pl'uctically, all of them
are entirely reliable.

Ilrl:_lIl:icrcs eultivated, ba\ance pasture. a11
II tl!"�\ 1 ,til!able, rich, productive loam, good
',. :1,h'�Lt. O:tl�j, corn. alld 80 acres fln�t class
;'.;: ,:!:L lnnd, Good neighbol�hood, close to
,"

\:lr'I'j Shallow water. Prir:e $7.!iOO. Ternl�.
�

OUe � l..n.n� Company, Anthony, Ran.

Harpel." COi

FOR RENT: Large .stocl< farm In Weld

-onc.:lUt�tt.;s!��t�c�!lei;, �:�;;W;:tl�nof(��e1��t
gated), either as a whole or hi part. Coni'-
mUlllcate with" .

.

FRANK KIRCHHOF',
7tli and Lawrence Sts.. Denver, Colo.

,

A Hollie·made Tractor

HI>:,\lITIFUL 160 ACRE Shawnee Co .• Ran .•
lann. near TOp'eku, only $75 twenty yeaT'EI

Oil 1,:\ jf deAired. One 'wheat crop may pay
tnr farm; immediate possession. Can fit you
Il,J{ In any size farm desired.
lB. J�, Thonll»Son. Route 15, Tecumseh, Ka.n.,

The FurRIer Laml Mlln.

ONI.Y about 15,000 acr�" of what Is known
a8 the Nutting or Mrs. Jackson land left.

out of 50,000 acres formerly owned by them;
It will soon be all gone. which ends the
cheap land bargaIn" near Limon and Hugo,
Get owner'. prices while It la8t. trom ,

W. S, Per�t.lng, Ex-mayor, Limon. Colo.
.

WI'+�\TED nlan to run Eastern KansaR fnI'm
(." ,11" res. Slacked. $2,000 to $2.600 will

11:<11" I,', A one reference furnished and re-
'1U""I1. '-�l\'e full Information as to experj

;, n(l i'cf·.:r�nce. Address
Box 77, Care J\lall nnd Breeze. ARKANSAS

]'1� �CItES � miles town, with 4 year high
,'In>l,\, 1<'t';]nlt;lln county. Every acre fine

I:':-Irq,:, tillable land; GO acres blue g-rass; 20
:\1" ": timolhy and clover. $5,000 worth of
11"\\ 'l'Ilprovctnents; tine location. Price $110
1)"1 ;" O'e. Will loan $10,000. Large lid of
tl\ II,' r . t'al'nl�, all sizes,
("",.ht. Clark & Spangle .... Ottawa. Kan.

J',(� ACltl�S 3 mne� good .rll11road town)
"l'l:lIli'li!l county. New house, good barn,
I.,.,,' "'''11. timber and creel" $60. A 160. 1 'h
II:! "<' \,VavC"ly, good improvements, prac-
11',,11),' new. good water, wheat land, all till
:11'1. lill('rat terms, $65 acre. Write for de

I 1,).':1\'" list.
hh:i{ey Land Co�. Ot.t.u,W8, RaD.

�

280 ACRES FOR $3,000
t 1 ;1: .. nll.:�s 'Vlchita; sandy loam Boil; goop.
I'II,,�,' ,IlO pa.st., 60 spring crop, bat. tor wheat;
Il' ,- $I�,OOO: $:\.000 cash, $1,000 year,

. )H. \1111". Schwclter Bldg., ,�Vlchit... Kan.

.

FARM LANDS.

SUPERIOR
EFFICIENT LUBRICANTS
Absolutely clean, DO carbon, no sediment. Win

witbstand the higheet temperatures. A weight
for every auto and tractor. "

Ask 110"" deale,.
MuruAL OIL COMPANY

Kansa8 City, Mo. :_,
X60 Acres' in

PRODllCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on
easy tenne, Along the Northern ·Pac. Ry,

In �'[jnnesota., North D(\,kota, Montllna, Idaho,
'Vashlngton. Oregon. Free Iltel·uture. Say
what states Intere"t yon, I,. J •. Bricker. 81
Northern Pac!f1c Ry., St. Paul. Minn.

FOR SAJ,E AN'D EXCHANGE' 'Northwest

I"
.

·MI",,,ul:.] farms: the greatest corn belt In -:- �hl!< can be llIflueuced f?r
\hdeVI�n�'h';i S;��e'liav:-I"O western ranches. qUIte as much thru the au'

M. E: Noble & Co., St. Joseph, Mo. breathes as tbe food sbe eats.

the bad
the cow i�

� " I!\ ,_ 'J!\ ,_
.. Gold Plated Flag Pin Free-
� Flag PIn; are now being worn by all

patriotic -AmerIcan CItizens. Get In
line Rnd show your patriotism by
wearing one ot our Gold Plated Col�
ored Enameled Flag PIns with safe�y.
catch wblch we ·send free to all Wuo

send us 16 cents In stamps for a S
months eubscrlptlon_ to our big Mol)th.
Iy Story Paper lind Family Magazine,
THE BOIlS!lHOU). Dept.F 14. Topeka. KaJIA8

SALE OR EXCHANGE

.' £ 680 Acre Ranch
",,,,,,,, if,12.G() PER ACRE--:y., CA'SH:
R l:ll!t,:: ��sy terms at 6f!;�, In Sewal'r1 Co.
I:',H,I

,., 10111 town. Fine grc1!�!=>. aOlne t'arm
Nu 'll�:I)'1 :vaste land. POf.lses�fon lmmE"dlately.
!lu, !>If; ��\��:ite Sd����,�: p!at mailed, upon -re ..

�.'nrrlth & B,mghman. Liberal. Kan.

FOR SALE 80 acre farm all In cultivation,
"II to' be put In wheR t. Sell or trade.

O. C. PRxAon. 1\1"rlden, Kiln.
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Partly p.ertainiIig
To 'Purebreds

BY T. W. MORSE

.Yon know, of course, that Crouch &
Son of Indiana .are among the world's

leading importers of draft horses, and
that lately they have 'built up one of

the strong Hereford .herds of the' corn

belt. But did you know they own a

'lrace hoss," have owned many, in fact?

Just now their chief stepper is Wilgo,
which he does, at the rate of 2 :0714 a

mile, Which is hrs record made in the
fourth and winning heat of a race.

iDry weather again has called atten

tion to .a cardinal principle in provid
ing �for .stock water. If you depend 011

ponds _. as many Kansans and Mis

souri�ns do. see 'that they are fairly
deep, protected f,rom barnyard drain

age, and fenced hog tight. Sba�e
.

trees a·round tbe bank will belp to pre
vent evaporation. 'Vater can be piped
from such ponds� properly loca ted, and
a reasonable reliable supply yf g�od
water obtained. .

Nearly a million cattle, and nearly
two million hogs. will 1ay down their

lives to fill the latest big contract for

army meat-said to be the biggest
single order for bacon and canned

� meat in tbe history of the world. The,

,contract calls for the delh'ery of 99,-
560,000 pounds of bacon and 134 million

pounds of canned beef. The packers
among whom this order was distrib

uted, will have six months to fill it.

Just to see how it would work a

shipper from Beggs" Okla.. divided a

bunch of cattle into three shipments of
as nearly equal quality as possible,
sending one· shipment to St. Louis, one

to Kansas City and one to Oklahoma

City. The St. Louis shipmelJ.t sold at

$14.10, averaging 1045 pounds, and

bringing $147.34 a head. The Kansas

City' shipment brought $13.90, aver

aging 1054 pounds, 01' $146.50 a head.
The Oklahoma shipment brought $13.50,
averaging 10!)4 pounds, or $147.60 a

head. You will admit that somebody
has the cattle buying business figured
down ttl a 'Science.

More Livestock Needed

T-he production of livestock in the

United States is not- only necessary
but will be profitable for some Itime to

come.. \

The central powers were prepared
much better for the war than the allies

by having 42 pel' cent more meat per
capita. Also. the Germans apparently
captured much livestock which made it
possihle for them to save that wltich

they had at home.
Belginm. Serhia and Rumania 11ave

exha I�sted 'tlleir livestock resources.

The allies have d('creaseel their herds
and floc](s 45.7S7.000 head, while the
Germans hn ve redured theirs ahout 18
million 11('11('1. only a little more thfln

1h. Nentl'fll nations �how II livesj'of'k
reduction of nearly 1% million head.

THE ·FARMERS 'MAIL AND .BREEZE'_.
•

,European loss, therefore, exceeds .a,i

�I
.

'

(
s: \ '-'�. i:�: i�=�·. %."��1���: ��;!r:,_�tN':,!b.Neb.

million without cOllside�ation of .AUsd- ; �WHAl BRElDERS ARE DOING' >�!�: '�X·hi.;n;V��t�s.,L�����g�;" N��j,.
tria, Turkey and. Russia. Tht) F«1O " .'

/
� _.Feb. 3-B. L. Wallace (night sale), Riling

Administration estimates the total 1._ _ . 'Ellty, Neb.

European decrease at 100 million head. Feb. - 4-R. _die & Son, Genoa, Neb. _.

.

The total number of sheep, hogs and. FRANK HOWABD, Ii'�i F��uu;;',zk��erp'an'iMorrowvllle.' Kan.,
cattle in this country. is 187 million :llla.-.er Livestock Deparhneat. ,�:�: �=��. E�' J�I';,n, &St�����, :;�rowvllle,
according to best esttmates,> When T. w. MORSE. lCan., at Washington, Kan.

-.

this is' compared with a depletion of Livestock Editor.
Feb. 6=-Lester Coad, Glen Elder� Kan.

100 million of. Europe's flocks and '�:�: �=l:: 1:. H*�W:' 2Ie�:'ldcf';'yKt�nter,
herds it appears that Europe already J.I'IELDMEN. Fe���'2-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb.
has lost more than half as many meat A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and·Okla.• ·128 Feb. IS-C. B. Clark, 'l:.hompson, Neb.

.

h U i Grace St .. ,Wichita. XCan. ,
,animals as there are In ten ted JDhn W. Johnson, N, Kansas. S. ·Ne'!. �d Feb. 17-Comblnatlon sale, Clay Center, Kan"

States "today, '1... , ·S20 Lincoln St .. Topeka, Kan. . Fe'j;.· IV..:...��nJli�' s��f;" Fall� City, Neb.Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa, 1937
Feb. l8-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.

SO��hH�6iI�y�tii �I.n�!':i. :;:�:' Missouri.' 420' Feb. l8-John C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.

Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo. Feb: 19-,.T. P. Moren. Johnson. Neb.
T. W. Morse, special assignmente, '30'0 Fe.!'i �!u;a�h*a�' Jones, Minneapolis, Kan.,

Grapl:llc Arts Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.
Feb. 20-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.

NOTIOE TO LIVESTOOK ADVERTISERS. ,�:�: i�=�.o�. ��or�iis�;,rl���';,�;" K�:n.
The War Industries Board has directed Feb. 27-W. W. Otey & Son. Winfield. Kan,

pubttshers to discontinue sending out all'free Feb. 2S-R. E. Mather, Centra)la, Kan.
copies. sample copies and exchanges. Mcli. 7-J. A. BO,ckenstette, Fairview, Kan.,
Publishers are permitted to mall to ad- at Hiawatha, Kan.

verUsers only such "".ues of the paper a9
contain theIr adver-rtsements.
Wo are compelled. therefore, to suspend.

entirely' our cornpttrnen tar-y !lst.

.€in the Kansas City market grass
'Mttle ,from .Idaho recently sold for

·$15.75 a hundred. This meant $192.62
a head, the cattle weighing 1223_

pounds, average.

An average of about' $1140 a bead

wa!' realized in a recent English sale

'of milking Shorthorns. Fourteen bulls Because of a shortage of the ordln
ayerll-ged more than $1500 and 42 fe-

ary type of stock cars, a Western rail
males, more than $1000 a head. road is using successfully for the trans-

W'll Johnson an Indiana breeder portn tion of sheep, flat cars equipped

ealls1 his herd the Lea-Rig herd, a.n<i -with beet sugar racks. It w� found

when the fieldmen "write him up" the that the anhnals were less frIghtened

result reads like news from the oil

field--in two ways, I mean.

Pete Ross, according to the Short

horn World, says that South Amm:_ican
buyers in Great Britain, pay rather.

more attentlen to show winnings than

to the cattle. And still Peter hasn't.

told us '..how to distinguish between 11

South American and a North Amer-

lean;/ \-
'

trwo white steers, Shorthorns, weigh
ing nearly i900 pounds each, sold on

the Kansas City market in July at

$18 a hundred. The prices were ree

ords for a straight market sale at that

point. \the steers were Missouri bred

..nd fed! '

Sheep Like "Corral Car"

Here are the Oorral Oars

at the absence of a roof' over their
heads, and evidently looked upon the
cars as corrals to whicb they were

more or less accustomed,
These "corral cars" proved an ex

cellent" expedient in the emergency
'Caused by the shortage of railroad
equipment and the necessity for trans
pqrting livestock in various Western
sections to lands unaffected by. drouth.

A Friend's Father Dies

Our many readers who received a

private .....catalog recently published by
Howard M. Hiil of Wilson county,
1(an., read with interest a chapter
called "Our Home Departmeri't" and
evidently written by Mrs. Hill. In it
is pictrri'ed "Fa ther" and "Mother." It
is the father whose death was men

tioned in daily papers a short time
ago, under a Neodesha date line. Mr.
Hill (Cuttain William Hill) had been
in business in Neodesha for 45 years.
He was one of the first after-the-war
settlers in his part of the s\ate� one of
the strong t!haracters from which our

best citizenship springs. He d�ed when
86 yea rs old.

-----------------

Shorthorn Prizes at Fairs

The Board of Directors of the Amer
ican Shorthorn Breeders' association
at their JtlDe meeting voted appropria
tions for 400 county fairs throughout
the United ,-,tates for champion prizes
to be limitea to Shorthorns owned and
exhibited within tbe county. The total
amount of the appropriation is $10,000
and applies to the county fairs of 1D19.
This is a most practical a.nd useful
move and offers encouragement to the

prQper class-the livestock farmers.
As a means of extending Ule marl,et

in Canada, particularly in' the Cana
dian Northwest where trade is rapidly
developing, the Board voted 'to dupli
cate Canadian prizes awarded to Short
JlOrns bred in the United States, re

gardless of ownership.
The present condition of the Short

llOrn trade is most flattering as indi
ca ted by the fnct that during the past
three months 640 Shorthorns llUve sold
II t public auction for $1.000 01' more

each, a total a1)proximating 1 mil
lion dollars. There were lmt three
anima Is in the en tire list tna t sold for
anything 1iJ,e spectacular prices. It is
tIle consistent relatioll of the values
and prices and the wide territory rep
resented hy the purchasers and the
RE'llers which indicate the stability of
the trad('.

./
\ jJacks and Jennets,

OcL 21"';'Llmestone Valley Farm, Smithton,
1110.
• Shorthorn Oattle.

Aug. 2I-'-D. S. Srnf thhfale r; Enid. Okla.
Nov.. 8-0. A. Homan, Mg r... Peabody, Kan.
Nov. 14-L. H. Ernst and L. Lyell. Tecum-
seh. Neb.

Nov. 16-R. M. Young, Cook. Neb.
Jersey Cattle,

Oct. 9-B. R. Thompson. Darrlson, ·Kan.
Red Polle" OatUe.

Oct. 8-W. T. McBride, Parker. Kan.

,
Uereford Cattle.

Aug. 29-R. H. Longhofer, Herington, Kan.
Sept. 3-4-J. O. Southard. Comiskey; ·Klln.
Oct. 2I-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Ass'n
sale. F. H. Manning. Sec'y, Councll (lrove.
Kan.

.

.

Oct. 22-Mlller & Manning, Councll Orove.
Kan. - Holstein Sale at Wichlta.

Oct. 22-W. I. Bowman & Co.. Ness City.
W. H. Mot t, Herington, Kan., senloI"'mem-Kan, Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

ber of the firm of Mott Bros., Maple Wood
Aberdeen Angus Oattle. Farm, Holstein herd, will manage a sale of

Nov. I-Sutton & Porteous, Lawrence, Kan. Holsteins at Wichita. Kari .. Thursday. Decem-
.

Holstein Oattle. ber 12. SO Holsteins will be consigned ,.to
this sale, 70 females and 10 bull.,-eelected

Sept. 4-S. C. Stoughton & Sons, Hutchinson. from the best herds of reliable Holstein
Ran. breeders In the Wichita district. Every ant-

Sept. IS-L. F. Cory & Son. Bellevlll.. , ·Kan. mal must bear Inspection and be up to the
·W. H. Mot t, Sales Mg r,; Herington. Kan. standard of quality and breeding, demanded

Bept. 19-Geo, H. Palmer, Miltonvale, Kan. by 'the management of the sale. This sale
W. H. Mott, Sales Mgr.. Herln�n, Kan. will be held at the Forum, Wichita's "Con

Oct. 3- F. W. Spencer, Dixon. '111., ventlon Hall." The object of these Holstein
Oct. 16-Nebraska ·Holsteln Breeders, South .breaders Is to make a regular annual sale at
Omaha. Dwight 'Williams, Mgr., Bee Bldg .• _ Wichita; where 1'armers and breeders -rnay

, Omaha, Neb.
,

.

come and select Holstein breeding stock.
Nov. I-'Kansas Holstein-Friesian Assocta- No culls will be 'allowed in this sale. None

t lon sale, Independence. Kan. W. H. but tuberculosis tested pr9.ducers will be
Mott, Sales Mgr., Herington. Kan. cataloged and sold In this sale. Every ant

Dec. 'I2-Wlchlta Holstein sale: Mgr., W. H. mal will sell exactly as represented. Each
Mott, Herington, Kan. consignor wlll consign Q..{lly the kInd that

Poland China HOlrs. will be a credit to hlmseTf as .. breeder and
help to make this an annual event that will
prove a success. Write, for catalog eally.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Aug. 31-VonForrel Bros .. Chester. Neb.
OCL 16-Wlllls & Blough. Emporia. Kiln.
Oct. 22-J. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kan ..

Oct. 23-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrenoe, Kan.
Oct. 23-Smlth Bros .. Superior, Neb .

Oct. 24-Mllton Poland. Sabetha. Kan,
Oct. 24-Mlller & Son, Chester, Neb.
Oct. 29-Oeo .. Brown. Tecumseh. Ne.b.
Oct. 29-HIll & King, Topeka. Kan.
Oct, 30-J: J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan;
Oct. SI-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, KaD.
Oct. 3I-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb,'
Nov. 6-M. C. Pollard, Carbondale. Kan.
Jan, 3I-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.
Jan, 30-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan,
Feb, 'I-Willis & Blough. Emporia, Kiln.
Feb, 7-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt. Neb.

Fe::l'';'I�0;rtE:elo�t �:�.nnemer, Jewell, Kan.

Feb, 11-0tto A. Gloe. Martel, Neb.
Feb. 11-0, B. Clemetson. Holton. Kan.
Feb. 12-B. E. Ridgley. Pickerell, Neb.
Feb, 12-J. M. Barnett, Denison, Kan.
Feb. 13-Mllton Poland, Sabetha. Kan.
Feb, IS-O, E. Wade, Rising City, Neb.
Feb. 26-Clarence Dean. Weston. Mo.. sale
at Dearborn, Mo. ,

Spotted Poland Obina Hoes.
Oct� 3-Alfred Carlson, Cleburne. Kan.

t

<Chester White Hogs.
Feb. I-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth. Kan.

Duroc Jersey HOlrs
Sep. 14-Roy German, Coldwater. Kan.
Oct, I-Fred Hobelman, Deshler, Neb.
Oct. 8-W. T. McBride, Parl<er. Kan.
Oct, IO-J. H. Proatt & Son. Deshler. Neb.
Oct. 11-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son. Alexandria,
Neb.

Oct. 12-Proett Bros" Alexandria. Neb.
Oct. 14-J. C. Boyd & Son. Virginia. Neb.
Oct. 15-D. Blndernagel, Beatrice. Neb.
Oct, 16-Fal'ley & Harney. Hampton. Neb.
Oct. 17-Theodore Foss, Sterllng. Neb.
Oct. IS-Robt. E,.. Steele, Falls City, Neb.
Oct. I9-John C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Oct. 2I-Kansas Breeders' Sal.8, Clay Center
Kan. W. "\OV. Jones, Sec·y.

Oct. 2I-Dave Boeslger. 'Cortland, Neb.
Oct. 23-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrenoe, Kan
Oct, 23-A. L. Breeding. Home. Kan.
Oct. 2S-Geo. M. ·Klusmlre. Holton, Kan.
Oct. 30-W. W. Otey & Son. Winfield, Kan
Nov. 7-F. J. Moser, Goff. Kan., at Sabetha

NO��n8_F. E, Goon & Sons, Morrowville
Kan., at Washington, Kan.

Nov. 9-F. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Ka�
Nov. 12-J. A, Bocl<enstette, Fairview, Kan.
at Hiawatha. Kan.

Nov. 14-Flook Bros .. Stanley. Kan. '

·Nov.I6-"\oV. H. Schroyer. Miltonvale, !Can.
Nov. 15-R. M. Young, Cook, Neb.
Nov. 2I-D. J. Ryan and R. E. Mather. Cen-
tralia. Kan.

Jan, 20-Theodore Foss. Sterling. Neb, (Night
sale.)

Jan, 20-Dave Boeslgel'. Courtland. Neb.
Jan. 2I-"\OV. M. Putman & Son. Tecumseh

Ja�.ebi2_GCO. Briggs & Son. Clay Center
Neb.

Jan, 22·-J. O. Honeycut, Marysville, Kan.
Ja.n. 23-F. J, Moser. Goff, !Can .. at Sabetha
Kan.

Jan. 23-Farley & HarneL Aurora. NCb.
Jan. 24-J, W. Whalen & Son. Cortland, Neb
Jan. 25-Proett Bro•.. Alexandria, Neb.
Jan. 27-.T. O. Bayne & Son. Aurora. Neb.
Jan. 27-W. H. Swartsley & Son. Riverdale

:Neb. �"
"-

Jan. 27-W. H. Schroyer. Miltonvale. Kan.
Jan. 28-W. R. Huston. Americus, Kan.
Jan. fS-H. A, Deets. Kearney, Neb.
Jan, 29-H. E. Labart. O,'erton. Neb.

., August. 17, 1918..
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s. W. Kansas' and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER

wl�i
.

�is�!��!��.:'ir&e�fl�:' I;le��Il��s�';I:f:I':.·�
at auction. Wednesday. September 4. This
great herd known as the Pond Vlow herd,
consists of 100 head of the big useful kind.
Ninety-six head of these cattle are 'regis
tered Holsteins all tuberculin tested and
sold subject to a 90 day retest. This Is a

real business bunch of Holsteins, 47 are oows
.

2 to J( years old, either In milk or to freshen
early this fall, 26 coming two year old
heifers bred to the great young bull. Pond
View King Segls Pontiac, by the $60.000
King Segls Pontlac Chicago. The younger
things are by King Segls PonUac Raymond,
the record of whose seven nearest dams
averaged 24 pounds. Both of ·these herd
bulls sell. Every farmer and dairy man who
are In need of real working dairy cattle
should plan to attend this sale. Write today
tor catalog. Mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement._

LIV.F;.STOCK AUOTIONEEB.8.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
., _Iall", I. ball! upon 1111 .,,101 ,.. IIOIIN. 'rllo,.-"Wlrl.

HOMER T: RULE
UVESTOCK AIlCTIONEER. Write orwire for dates.

RlEnR.lleUI Man a: Breeze, tt.ldm.n
and breedtlr& tor whom J hay. eold.

HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS
/'

HORSES.
... ....,

•..ca.....-.n......-<HIR..

�After hun-est tako the most enjoyable b

�loBl��� O:ncf°�tirc��TngcO��sesseClari� .

huvo a fluo "isit wHh me, Drop me a

card now. Fred Chandler. R. 7.
Charlton, la. Above I(a.. Clly.

CHESTER WIDTE OR O. I. C. HOGS.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
A rew spring boars tor sale. E. E. Smiley, Perth, Kan.

Chester White Private Sale
A few tried BOWS to have summer Utten and a few boan
ready for JerTice, for sale. F. C. GOOKIN. Ru•••U. K.n.

PureChesterWhitePigs
lI'r-om prlze ..wlnnlnR' strains for sale. E. M. Reckard•• Ozawkl., Kan.

O.I.C'S O.I.C'S O.I.C'S
,

That'lurge. heavyboncd, early maturing tyve. com·

bining size and QUALITY with IlToll!1cncss. just th.,
killd you have oeen looking for. are bred on "GOLDr�
RULE FAllM;" tho Rlllee where "QUALITY" reigns.
All ages for 8ale, F._J. GREINER, BoX A, Mena. Ark,

KANSAS HERD OF
CHESTER WHITE SWINE

. Nothing but boar pigs for sale . See King'S
Best at State Fair.

. Arthur 1\10.se, Route 5, Le••venworth, Kan."S
,

-

- DUROC JERSEY HOGS.
t �.

nUROCS ALL AGES, BOTH ·SEX, SHIPPED
·on apllroval. John Ln.k, Jr., LIberal, Kans".·

-�Duroe Bred Sows-
, I have not the equipment to care for all

lny sows, I will sell 7 good ones, Two

2-year-old sows, by G. 1I1.'s Crimson Won-
der arm' King of Cherry Chiefs; 4 trlcd,
yearling sows, by Illustrator Jr" Jacl\"'s

. Orion 2nd and Dictator and one yea�llng
i:ilt by Dictator. These are all good. all
immuned and In good condition. .ll'1Ic),
are all safe for Sep. and Oct. farr� to

the service or Dictator 2204:19, a C crn'
Chief boar and King's Col. 40th. 3rd 111

open class and 2nd In futurity at Lincoln,
Neh .. 1917. There is nothing better In

breeding and ,they..are priced to sell.

A. J. Hanna, Mgr.. Burllngame, Kan"""
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August 17, 1018. THE FARMERS IMAUJ AND' BREEZE' • J•

- / I
DUROC JERSEY H6Gs. ,Ad,dress, Mrr�. W. H. Mott. ReDington. -Kan- , ..----------.II!!II-----------------.-----;;;;;;;;;;;--.

� Isas. P1eas8 mention' lI1l1ll'men·. Mall and; -

'"

Duroc-Jersey March Pigs, ,Breeze.-AdVertlseme�t.
- I

'I(A'
-

NSAS STIA1TE F'AIRQui 01 lint prlz. a!,d champloD lOW••nd boo.... P.d1Q80', I -N., KaD�, ad S. Ne'" adl Iowa .' ...','! ft .

. A
.

with every pig. Wrfte quick. W. J. H."leon••x'.II. K.n. - " "
-

H'UTCJHIN�ON' _

SEPT.,14-1&-'16-17"-18·1�20 a 21,.191.
The Great. A�CDItur1ll and Livestock Event of the Southwest. 17 General Depart
ments; A School ot Tractors. Trneks and! Plal!m MBehlneey,. The' Fill'men·· ...
BU8lness Men's Fafr from Start to. Finish. 10,000, sq,uare feet of Go.v,el'll.lWmt, :IIl:5-.
hlblts from· the Departments· of Agrlc.ult"",e" 'WIal'.:' N8lv,y.. Intenior.;, and. Comm-ez_
g,nd Food, Ad'mln-ls-t·r8lUon. T: 6l'flstl Rsees Dally. Automobile Racing 2 Days.' Bar
ne,: OMlellt",Monday. S�pt. t8'th; Grand' Entertainment Day and' Nt'ght; WorTd' at
:War Gpand Pyroteeliftle' SDeetacIIl 5 Nights. Most. Gigantic N.ljr)lt. Entel'talnna._

r
e,ver J!)_evlsed'. lIfIllta?Y. Martial IIond' E:ODI!en: B!UlIIS> The .. whole F..lr org.IIonlzedl, to"

. _ help, win tbe"waP-Ed'llc8ltional: and' IneplratiQnal. Send for 'Prog�IIom or IntorrnatiQn..
,

H••• THOMPSG8'" President. It·. 1:.. SPONSLE�, .Secretary. �

, I

Gar'reO's Durocs Ten Fall Gilts.
bredfoI'Au�,!"., I O. A. Homan. l'eabo�., Kansas. Is, cillolm·

IIUU Septemberfarlow. 110 8.p,luJI pl_1lII ready,to;8hlp. Ing N.o.v� 8 tOl: a: Shorthorn s.ale" at Peabody.
R. or. I/; W. J. Garre'" Steele Clt7, Nebraaka Kansas, .A number ot the" beft ShortboDn
_____________________ 1 breeders' I .. Slluth Centrat Kan8as witi' <:pD'

Bancrod'sDlitocs4iuaranteedlmmune
I ::�t::�, t!.': ���:j.teM;'ouH'�::,a:��c��llu��;

September 1917 �lIts bred to fa,.row In September Issues of tbls, pllopez for fW'"tlSer partJiculilirs.
1018. Plenty of early M8�ch boaes; ,

.

'

. i In wrLtlng Mr; HomaD> plelLS&. mention Fann" I
D. O. BANCROFT,- .oSBORNE, B.4N'S.t\8, !eM' M8l11I au<l B'reeze,-AeLvel't,*"ment. I

·1 --- I

B IG SALE'S' J. R. Turner & Son. Harveyville. _KIIon •• , [
,

'IWIalla'llnsee. county •. ar.e. w.el�' kno"".. to Fa�m· I
.

ers Mail andl Bneeze- readers as breeders o� I
Oct. 8. Duro� Boae and Bred Gilt Sale. Boa�s re"lstered Shropshire sheell- and, their ado, I

aired by ;a '" B. Pathfinder. GUts bred ID H &, B. vertisemen't ap,pellol!s" again In this Isauec ]]
l'alhflnder. Oct. 8. complete dispersion of Redl palled, They ofter 150 registered ewe lambs. 100"
herd, W'. 1'.MeBride. Parkerio.Ka� ,eweB from one to four years' old'. 60 y,earllng I

I "lloms•. 16 that. 1Io1le two y,e8ll! olds and 500' high, I=====================�=====================

BONNIE '11I'EW STnI"K' FltD...
' �h��:r. Sh;'lfesh��erSn"t::; ��:-�r�s r��ldSe�:s P::d' � POLANDCKINA HOGS; BED Pm!.L1!lD- CATTLE'.

, , ,., .' V\J, . I\JIII' breed'ers of that part of Wabaunsee county, I ' .'. .

DVROC...JERSt:YS ',and ace reliable �nd trustworthy people to ,SPOilED, POUlP CHINA ,SPRING, PIGS �r�;:I��!�� Two Purebred', R�gistered Red' Polled·ltulll :::,d� .

Fall gilts. and spring plgb. prize Winning !deal wlth.-AeLv.ertisement. not reI.led. I8aab Helaadel'i LindsbOl'&O li'ans88 Ibull1tor.ale. oJ_P. Blclunlel'i.8t. Pete" .K:aIiI8aII
bloo<L. tor sal�at reasonable prices. r

I •• ---
.,' -

.,

SEARLE"'&:�fllOTTLE,. BEBBYTON, KANSAS·, R. H. Longheter. Herington, KIIon" Is a

S i PI" $20 00
I

FOS"ER',S H'ED:PO"L'" W Ilia f'
.

prI�
':OeNedk���e'1or':[ece�t��. OfR�cOe\�tlyh��n'h'!.s "<t'!,� : p,r D'g' .

G.S "

:. '. 'I, ' ... 0;b�edT�c. s�t�
TRUMBO'S D'URO"'S 'clded to reduce his herd' and on August 29' 1 brood sow, 11 bred'gTlts. $75 to $150. Big, .C •. E. F08:rER�R.,B. 4� Eldorlido.K&D••••

'" 'he' wlH' sell his entire he-rd' of horned' Here ..

I
boned Spotted Polands.rangy and. growthy.

Ill'rd boars Constructor and Constructor Jr. ford. cantte; consisting 01 130 head. at auc- ,From prize winners. 4!l. Casso Collyer, Kan. Red." P'oll·ed. 8'.ulls
,"I prize boar at Kansas State Fair 1917. Bred tlon In his big modern sale barn at his, farm,

0 N S Th b f
gill::; and immunized spring boars. priced' tor 'one mile north and five east of Herington :P LA· D _6 very est 0 ; Two, extra good ones, yeQJ: old. ready tor service.. Priced

ljulek sale." W. W. TRUMBO, l'eabodll,. Kan•. In fllct Ute farm: Is, j�st two, miles n.orth of big type breed- ,tor Quick sale. A. E. WHI1'ZEL,. STERLI,N6. �AN.

: the old Santa Fe, trail. In the future- he Ing. Ble. !lIIl_ooth. March boars for 881e. ;
,

�urOC-J'erseJH"ogs
'will breed on·ly Polled Herefords; Look up G. :SO. IMMER, M'ULLlNVILLE,,_.KANSAS, B'eautifnl RoanB·erdBulrbYSe�rehn�ht.an,
the advertisement In this Issue'of the F'arrn- American Royal

� _ •
Weaned' pigs. no akin ers Man and Breeze anti' write him today. ,WARRi:N'S Large.Type POLANDS wlnnerandoutol.L.nndercow.byCholc..Good·&,lor_lo.

- _ bred' gilts or sows' He will appreciate It It' y,ou tell him wherel. An. outstanding- son of Big Tlmm heads our 1l!'BE» WAI.'llON & 80'N8; S�G>,K&N.
, with litters. ,yOU saw his advertlsement.-Advertlsement.

sow herd. some' that cost up to $1200, 1m.

lohDson WorkDwl, Ra�U, laD.. , J. e. So�tha�d>. Com lakey, Kan .• Iii an ex- :.'l':en,:�� ���fl�y.bOG�8.;V���c!�S��o���:e�IOOd, 'pfeasantVieW Sloeli, FiIrID

OTEV'S, DUROCS
,��nsileere���dd��tflfe. H"s'!"J'Lhl:�.;.��s ..!'t�1 ,:�n EZ:Mc 11. WABlDlN. (:)LEARWA'llER, KAN. '::��:!�'��:I����!:·tU:LLOrP;:;i�aRltt�a'W�itm
at auction 2'50 Herefords In ,his big sale

FAIRVIEW D'U allTD (RINAS I'
-

,. R''ED "ILLSI<rculcs 3d. a giant !lOll-pound· bolU' In breeding fleah. Ipavlllorh on his· farm at COmiskey and the .l=-VL.tt.11 D _

"t! Pathfinder Chiel 2nd. the largest and smoothest forenoon. of the second: day. Sept. 4. he will ".rIS'OD S<or 1111 Ihe SOilS of the mighty Pathfinder, head our' sell 200 regrstered Hampshlres. Write him Ten husky Selltember boars. I AI,"" 76 choice VI' '

.

,
'

I·, ,d. 5U sprlllg boars, buy NOW. ,at once for the catalog and. fuU- Info-rma· Marcli Pigs' Pairs and trios not akin All,
w, W. OTEY & SONS. WINF.IELD,. KANSAS. Itlon about the Ramp·shlres. and come If are pedigreed and priced to ·sell.

. Youneetoekt... ool•. c-.._._....__

you want good' ones at rock. bottom prices. p, L. W,AtDE '" S6'N, PAOEA, KANSAS.', .

If you can't come w.rlte .T. W. Johnson. ca"e UIUlly 4 R Red PoDsof 'J. O. Southard. Comiskey. Ifan" and ten' T 'vlew�P-IQ..,.dS'
. ,. .

.. .c.s.. '.
.

h,lm how, many to buy, tor y,ou. Remember' &WR·, . , � .aa.* Bulls 3 to 19 months. tram large. smoot,1i COWJi,

.\ fClv bred gilts by KIng Col. r Am out at Lady the date. �h� mOl;nlng of Sept. 4. which Is Herd h.od.d by tb.·gro.t,young boar. KlDg Wonde...GloDI 10.frOO pounds milk. 500 pound.' butter tat.
I!"'tralor and bred to the champion. Crimson Gallo"the second day of the big Hereford sale.= ,713jj).lc.n.hIP.prlJigplg•• elth....x.ory.oun�h�rd. not ,CLYDE ABBOTT, LONG �LAND, KANSAS

,\\b(a��xli:�1irr����i��J.ewG.brM� ��:�h���:' L���i�g. .f��� Advertisement. related. Boua ready tor ler"ice. Hred' gllt.. rleee and·

Hays' Holstein'Sale.
--

.

Hog. oro rlgh!., Chae. E; Greene. l'eal)ody,
Kari8a8

LargeDeepFleshedRed:P8Ds�BLACK'S DUROCS Everett Hays. Manhattan. Kan .• Is ewell M QUILtAN'S SPOTTED POLANOS -

11,'1'<1 headed by ned Cross Pathl,lnder. assisted, by known Holstein 'breeder who operates a dairy C' .

'

I am offering a number ,?f my fine 100&

:I.llll Crimson. Herd sows, big", growUty. high !Jacked near. bhe AgIlicultura-i College farm and who Faulkner and other ]ealiing blood. 2'(t sows and' gilts' pound splfinglng tW,Q yean 0](1 hetfe1s, several

11 d, fashionable breeding. Bred gillS. spring pigs. has decided' to mah:e a big sale and' prac.. tor early tall litters. Spring Illgs. cut pllices on orders open yearlings and choice young bulls. "WJ1Jte

ail.-i ami trios unrelated'. If you want good Durocs tically sen out his entire herd of HolsteIns. o( s1X or marc. Am liable to bo called to war, wish OF come ....(Jhas. L. Jarbo,e, Quinter, Kane,

'�_l'_'''_'_I_)I_ea_s_._)_'O_u_.�C_._H_._B_L_A_C_K_._M_A_R_I_O_N_._I{_A_N·, 'l'thethdeatFa�;'Oc tFI�t�nge'��e ;�ff ;"tl�o�� hl�� �E��Ac�'D ,%r�&,u l'Lt'X'NI CLEARW'AT ER" KANSAS

'�jmembe" this Is a wo"kl� l)erd of real

BIG. TYrE' POLAND, CH',IN'AS' ,

__A_BlIlRD_EEN ANG_U__S__ !?�,T_T__L_E__; __,

.•
production cows and heifers. 12 are p�re

------------------------------------------

bred cows and heifers th",t are either/fresh DEGlsyrnrB a,1lJ'�'I'TS B'IIT'I'I,or will' be wllhin the next two months after Couple ot' bred' sows priced cheap for quick ftIr& LAI1' �l••tJ V....
the sale. The balance are high grade cows sale. Choice spring boars' $40 each. Best ot Three years old. kind. guaranteed a breeder. I can'�
and' heifers except <he herd bull which will- breeding. Cholera Immune. use him- longer. A barga,ln for somsone. ,A,lso' Hili.

I ���oexb�lb��lgn o�e��:;n�"iy: tfJ"tMt��� ;i�\t�� 'FRANK L. DOWNIE. Bt. 4,.HutchfusOD, Kan. Sh'ropshlre ra.m. three yenrs old. Also tcw' buck lamb ..

Poland China boars that will be for sale at d
M: COtE: R. F. 0.--5. NORTH'·'f.OPEK'A. ';t'AN8A8.

ll.'..1Jerd B'oar Mat'erial private treaty that are as good as you, ever;Perfection Spotte.. Polan s·
A.il.' , ", saw. The sale will be advertised, In the Before buying spring pigs elseWhere. read what othe..

4t!beJl'deeDAnIBS(arilf1(O"r ��Ie� �"o'�. 7�serB'!r�:)J'es�i��';,...n. 23. :f1�;::::�t Mall and Breeze later on.-Adv_�. ��kl�J.lou!j-J'Erfe��,.lSsP��b'htf°lndBAI�rie-rkRt� C:H.Sparks.l::lharoD'Sp*urs.
All public sales at Sabetha. Address. HorIne. Mo. Ju.t south of St. Loul.. Kansas. C8n·fnrnlsh·my·l)b]l.

F. J. MOS,ER. GOFF, KANSAS: Two Holstein Sales. for-n01!ltb.west Hi_sal!;

WAd II' D rAcs 'K�n�� ��� at�o 3.�o·::ol.fe��m"Jis��:�nb:�� Bi'g' """'pe Polands,. ���h����t:s� , �,Wonmu.llusdI,K&
00. e S U· " . ,east andl with tho personall assistance" of a I.J ' bred sows.

Chief's Wonder. a. gllmt jUIl10r Yearling heads' our competent man connected with the dairy, �:::'re"::a���hl•. If•. C, Mbrr.ison, CI80118, Oklahoma! GUE:BNSE� CATTLE.
111 rd. 1"hc finest bunch ot spring boars to oftl'r I ever d'epartment at the Agricultural' eollege at
",,,I. Write me your wants. or come and ,ee them. Manhattan. bought the" foundation for a;

ERHART.'S BIG POLAN'DS, FOR· SUE':.. SOME·ItlGH-GRlDE GUERNSEY: COIS
!:. B. WOODDELL. WINFI·ELD. H'ANSAS ��I'=l'hddd'I��rrd' sytu:��l�t':�� �:t�;inp�fec,tu�� A t'et. taU, boars ready for hard sCl:V!ce-. Can spare fresh and springers: also, some yearllog heifers. One

" 'disperse this herd and a big public sale of two tried' herd' boars. Iiav. the greateat ohowlng at high gtade· buH, 1 year old. One hl8h grade bull; ,.

Jones Sells on Approval. 50 heaa will be held IIot Miltonvale. Thursday. sprlns boar. we ha•• ever raised. Some. by the 1.260 months old and 3 helter calves. For IntormaUon write

.? • • ,Sept. 19. whlcb Is the day following F. L. pound, a Big Wonder. All Immune. D'R_ E; 0'. t. H'AR'BOU'R, Bx liS, Lawrence,' It.n_
,I" reh boars· out o� Orion Vherry King Cory'S big dispersion at Belleville. Kan. Both ,A. J. "ERlIABT' 1/;. SONS,. NESS, QIlrY, KAN.

1!lI11H. sired by King's. Col. 6th·. In breeding ot these sales' can be attended 'conven4ently. '

",,1 tiS Individuals the!ij) chall'enge the best. About 30 of the offering ave pure bveds and
iV. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS. 'the balance are hl�h grades. The cows and

helters are either' foresh' recently or will

DURO" BRr» GillS "D��D ,fr....s�;.ye.WI�.lnH� ���.tlk�;ltifon:e*�';..��:�
".iii �� 'been engaged to comIllle the catalog and

1,11 Ilr 1-2 gUts out 0('1 BOWS slred by Crimson Model. manage the sale. In, fact he will manage
'''''"on Wonder. IllUstrator- €tItle- B. and' Golden 'both these sa.les and any In,for-matlon desired
.',1 01, I "'Ith. and sired by Reed's Illustrator. Reed's will be furnlshe'd. by ME. Mott 01: either of
(, Ill, and Cr'imsans' Golden M'()del Q·nd bred to Reed�.. I the breed'erB' making' the sales. Ad'dress Mr.
h,"" the Col. and needs, Gano. All Immunized. Mott at Ii!lorlngton. !Can. Both salas will be
iOH:<J A. REED I/; SONS, LYONS, KANSAS ddvertlsed In the Far!llers Mall and Breeze

Boon.-Advertlsement.

�;�� !�!o��!�!,�e!��!� ! 40W��:����;�::;�����de.��ll t�;I�
.. ', pounds bred tor early September farrow place. Wednesday. Aug, 28. There, will be
'0 " "00(1 son of King> the' Col.,. the king· of! I t1 tried sows and nJne· tall gilts. The tded
'Ii,' broed. Will close them out o.t $65, and 'sows' are by Big Hadley Jr.• Erhart's Big,
$7, ",,,,h. Have some gooa spring. pigs. for I€hlet. King of Kansas and, Smooth Colum·
e, ..... lJy the above sire. Write at once as bus. The nine fall' yearlings. ave grand�
II,�' won't last long. All Immllned. _ daughters of Big Bob. on, the slre's side.
\11KE SJoJIWALD. Eulhlrll. Douglas Co., EaD. land Smooth Columbus. on, the dam's side .

They are bred to a grandson, of Gerstdale
Jon.oB. He has· selected, 10 splendid boars
and' 10 splendid· 'l!-Ilts ot spring' farrow that
are the actual tops of 95 head. All of this
otferlng Is extra choice. I visited this herd

I f r last week and while all of Walter Brown's
, :ood Enough Model- Second and Colonel former offerings have, been·, good' he hasI .. "din;:. Send your check for $25 -(or slldng never put uP. ths orack offering he Is cat.1,,,"1" weighing 60 Ibs ov more a check, tor aloglng' In this sale August 28. The, 11 tried

1 'II 'f�I.' YOU an extra tine spring boar welg�. isow.s, are' exceptionally, choice and well bred
lIt.: J;) IhH. 01' more and immuned. They- are and the nine fall gilts are the real show
�"'n� and growing fast. Send. your checks y,ard variety. The 20 top boars and gUts,,,. ""a rs or thousand pound anc'esbry. ;t" 'from his spring crop of au head simply
fl.. L. Eshelman, Grand'vtew FiII'lIl, A'bileJie"KaD•. ;can·t be beat. W,rlte for the catalog. Come

to the sale. It will be a money saving trip
for you. On the Golden Belt with fine auto.
roads. Good service from, Topeka In the

morning, and back In. the �v.elling. Ask for
the ca·talog- today,.-Ad:vertJsement.

131' JORN: w!. J)O,HN'SON. _

TWO

Shepherd's Durocs

McComas' Durocs'
tll-J roomy herd SOW9, daughters and granddaughters
till' (0 date grand champions on both sldes. with
ill, n; by champion and sons ot champions. If YDU
lUlL snriIlg boars und gUt8, something )Jood. write
\'. D. �IcCO�IAS "WICHITA. KANSAS

OldOdg,natSpotted'Polands;
: Stock at all, ages; also bred' gilts and tried sows

ready ID ship. Priced right. Write yOurl'..w.anl. to the
Cedar Bow Stoell; Farm"

,A. S. Alexaader, Pr,op.� Burllneton, Ran.

JERSEY CATTLE.

REGISTERED' JERSEY'.B'VLLS' ,rro; OOWS
and ,heifers. l"ERC¥ LIiLL, Mt. Hope, K-..-

a·n11 gilts sired· by Hercules
2d and Grand:vlew, Wonder.
75 faU' pigs to ... sale, In
pa.lr.s and trios not related.
(,pIcture of Hercules 2d.)

ANDI.. KOSAR. DnPaos. ."N. SIIO� VATTLE;.

Eshelman's Burne Bnars

,PURE. BIlED DAIRY. SlLOllIllOllNS
Double Marl. (pure B�), and, Rote!ot Sharon) tamiU".

.

REGISTERED'I B:AM'IPSmRES �8om.ftDe)'ounK.bllll&. It. _ANDI!:ItSOfI."IeII;,_.

SB:ft.RTBORNS Three young' Scotch
.

30 spring boars. Immuned. also, !aIL pigs at - V :
.'

. bulls •. hend! headltrs;
weaning time. All, extDa well belted and'most- 20 young bulls suitable' �tr tanm OD r,a,,"ch
populi" breeding. G·eo. W. Ela. Valley Falls, use. J. M. StewBl1f, I/; Son, Bed Cloud. Neb.
Kaa!lBfl>. Secreta,.. Kansas Ham,pshlre Ass·n.

JlAHPSIIIBE, HOGS.

Meuser: &',C.o·'·s, ShOrlOfIlS

JACKS AND �N'ET8.

John's· Orion ,I,
WillTl'ade·: po;:;�d J':I��:� m;;'�e� �r::dl
title- of the largest and best jac�s 11'\ Kan.·
(mules to show) for cattle. mules. or the jack
for a good auto.' Kldd Bro •.• Waverly. lian.

Slunkel's Shorthorns
Southard's Big Hereford' Sale.

J. 0, Southard; Comiskey. Kan" will sell'
, 250 head' ot registered' Herefords In his big
modern. sale pavilion on his fa"m at Comls·

,key, Tuesday and, Wednesd",y. Sept. 3-4. In
his advertisement on another page Mr.
100uthard' Invites all readors of the Farmers

_ Mall and Breeze who are at all Interested

___________�________
to attend' his big two days sale. The farm

:r-- -. �ro:�t�::d' ��Vlrh';, l����;e ol�°i':al1�O'!.�Ctl�'
n� ). G d' W d" '·road. Many ot his reserved breeding cows

t'-uya ran ·on er are being cataloged In this sale. It Is tobcse
cows and their Iclnd In this 'herd together

r.. IIrolluclng the bli kind Sows bred to him sold I wltll the famous Monarch that has given the·

\1�III,my ("c1bruary Aale at' highest average or any herd a re'putntlon for beef. bone, millt .nd!

I
�[llf'"r.· Sll e ill Kansas. I have tor 8a�e 80me size. Mr. Southard makes the statement"

l.t,/;,dld giltB bred to this great llonr for Septom- that never before has he ot�er:ed a bunq_h' of-
lire ,:rr0t'. Also ta.n boars ready for service. En- tema1es where so many ot them were beloW{
\' ri1u \r;.;�. Immune. Com

...
e and see the herd or five years old. 75 calvs w.ill be Bold wHht

,their m-othera and· many of them are lnrge-

_B� R. Anderson. McPherson, 'Ran.. "enoutrh to be sold separately. It Is certainly
_ a great chance �or the small breeder or the

'I'he greatest son of Joe OrIon 2nd'. The
HI·III l'OUlld ellamploll and sir. .. of eham

I 111r111Joi. The grea..test Orion Chief boar west

!
"r Ihe�Usslsslppl comes to heoo' t!!.e he�d' ot

I 1'. E. GWIN &: SONS, Morrowville, Kansas
....
HUll ,••nle In Oct; Bred' sow sale In Feb.

HEREFORD CATTLE.
Scotch and Scotch ToP:red Herd headed<

by Cumberland Dlamon 'bulls, veds and!
roans 8 to 24 months old. out of CO.WB

,strong In the blood or. V.lctor Orange and
Star Goods, No temales at present tO/.
spare. 16 miles· south of Wichita on,

ROIlk Island' and Santa 1"e.
E. L STU"KEE. PECK. KANSI\:S.

;REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL FOR
sale. A. M. PITNEY. BELVUE. K.I\NSAS.

BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARMS,

HEREFORDS
.

50��::"*���er��fvi: �ro���t.oP2e5n c�;!�e\"o
'calve this fall; also 8 bu�ls' trom 8 to 12
months old; an prl'ced to oell: ,

.
Lee Bros.& Co.o)4Barvey.v.ille •.Kan. I

"
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HO_l:.STEIN ,ClATTL'B. SHORTHOR� ClAT:TL&beginner. There will be 230 cbntoe females
·In the sale and 76 oalves are free with these
cows. There will be _20 'good young bulls
old "nough for aervtce, Splendid attraotlon.
In the sale are 40 big top notch oows with
calves or bred'to tne., great MonarQb. The
catalog Is ready to mall and tells It all.
Write today and you will receive It by re

turn mall. Address J..0. Southard, Comis
key, Kan., and mention the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

'

SHORTHORN. ClA,�IlB.

SHEEP.

ATTEND THIS SALE WITHOUT FAIL AUGUST 3D!
PARTICULARsNOWREADYI In the cata·

.

log every lot is pictured. There are about 20
cows with calves at foot--cows that aQ: tried
and proved producers of the highest quality
Herefords and whose calves will develop Into as e-reat Hcstefords as

the )'OIlDir Bonnie ...... we will disperso on this date, Au",. 30.
... Ask DOW for full particulars. Don't buy Herefords before you at •

tend this sale I Come here Au2'. 30 and see this unexcelled breedln.
:"�':':i.':csh£,':'thl.':':��=E BRAES� O_lau

IIcliotleers: Reppe� N..-css. Miller aad else.

WM. ANDREWS & SONS. Morse. Iowa
Hom. of.th. Bonnl. Bn....

r;;;Reg:isteredllOlsteinBUl18 ..I.th IIQOdA.l\,O.baok.
,
It. :

IDg. H. R._,MIedI,'_

L�okabaufJh',sSbo""'ornS8IeUsl'
10·oholoe herd headen 01 Ihe rioheR Boote!! breed-
Ing .. IOni 01 Fair Aore. Suilin.

10J:fo'==ah'�"':�:::hl�1 or A.ondale'. Choloe and

20 head Sooloh hellon of reliable .amUlII.
25 Saoloh oow" IOmo with oalv..

_
at loot aad robrod.

15 Sooloh topped ...mer bull. on the milking .Iraln.
85 bnd hellen, rid, whlb and roan.

25 open hellion on Iho milking lirala.
40 ·.Scol8h lopped ..ow. on milking .Iraln, weighing
.rom 1200 to '1600 lb•• , Ihe kln� that make good
on Ihe 'arm. MIllIY o. Ihe,", havo oalve. al .oot
and an i'ebnd

.

A carload o. earty aprlnl oal.... buill and hel",..
Wrf18 or call oa

H. C. LOOKABAUGH
Watonga

�

Oklahoma

Two-yr-old Reoistered Bolsteln Boll;
Kual'ftniced, price $2tl6,dellvered. ,�.R.ok.r,Drelden,Kan ..

2 Regis�red Pore Bred Holstein Bolls
For Sale from A. R. O. dams. Age nine and
eleven months. / P. W. Eons, Newton, KaD, Nebraska and Iowa

BY JESSE ·R. JOHNSON

The -vonForQJI Bros. Aug. 81 dtasolutton
Poland -China sale will afford a most exoel
lent opportunity for readers ot ·thls paper
who are In the market tor foundation stock.
The 14 tried 'sows that go In thla sale, bred
to great boars; Include some of the best sows
to be tound In any herd In the state. Among
them are daughters ot Mc's Sampson, the
Intel'natlo.nal grand cbampton ; Blg- Bone;
Jumbo Chief Jr.; Orphan Sure; Crescent
Jumbo; Big Joe and other noted boars. They
are sows that have been bought at tong
prices as foundation sows. They have been
selected carefully and all of them are right
In their prime. A good selection ot tall

gilts and a few spring. boars and gilts make

up the sale. The pigs by the herd boars,
Jumbo Bob,' by Caldwell's Big Bob and Mo's
Sampson 2nd, by Mc's Sampson have lots of
stretch and quallty. This great pair of boars
are also Included In the sale. This sale Is
being made to close up a partnership owing
to the fact that the junior member of the
firm has been called Into service. Beoa.use
of the scarcity of help It has been decided
to put all of the big, valuable, tried sows In
this sale Instead of holding them for the
winter sale. Now Is the time to buy. 'Wrlte
fgr catalog and mention this paper. Parties
unable to be present should send bids to
Jess� R. Johnson' In care of vonForell Broa.,
Chester, Neb.-Advertlsement..

-'Braebnrn Holsteins
BoUen by a bulllrom thl. herd will yield lQ-llO" more than
tbelr d;ams. N•••Cowl••, aOa.Kan••• Aye••Top.ka, K•••

OAK inLL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE
,earllng bred heUen an dbull calves,moltlyout ot A.R.O.cowl
-;OrlO<l._tlll_CUOD guaranteed. BEll SCHNEIDER, ftortOll'lIil., KID.

CHt)ICE HOLSTEIN -CAlVES !\Jlr�f�li\'t'Il�
pure, flvo to Beven weeks old, dandy marked and from
bea,y QIllkers, nt $2& -each, Crated for sn[llment any
wbere. FERNWOOD FARMS, WAUWATOSA, WIS.

Dis,persion Sale of· Shorthorns and Percherons
At farm, . two miles west of-Lawrence, Kan. The Shorthorns will include
15 cows mostly with calves at side, and 5 year old herd bull, Marquis Oum
berland 388134.. Sire Oumberlgnd's Best 33480.5. Dam, '.Anoka Mildred

64152, by Anoka Sultan 264212: Eleven registered Percherons, two gray
stallions 6 and 3 years; a black and a gray 2 years; a black and a sorrel; 1 .

year, and black colt, Four brood mares. Date of sale, Thursday, August 29th.
Two yearling rams and 12 ram lambs, /0 F' Bro'wn Lawrence Kan

. registered Shropshires, at private sale, I • , ,
.

•

w. H.Mott, Sales Manager
Compiling cataloga, Pedigree rending at the sale and

.. general knowledge of conducting public oa'lea. enables
mo to render vatuable aaalatanco to parties holding
registered or high grade Holstein sales, For terms

and dates add ross. W. H. MOTT, Herington, Kan....

RegisteredHolsteins
If you want big pr.oducers, males and fe
males all our own breeding, write us.

•

Ltlao PBiry Fann, ROllte 2, Topeka, Kansall. s. E. Kan. and Missoqri

Park' P.lace ShorthornsBY C. H. HAY

W. T. MoBrlde, Parker, Kan., has been
compelled to change the date of his Red
Polled cattle sale from September 6th to

.�;:�;:yerh:i:· onMS'epr:!���I�e4t!;.IV 1�� �u���
readers who are In teres ted in Red -Potled
cattle or Duroc Jersey hogs should keep
these dates In mind. A request for a cat

alog now will Insure you of a catalog 'when
they are ready to mall. When writing please
mention the Fllrmers Mall and Breeze._Ad
vertlsemen t.

HOLSTEIN (,JATTLE.

""
Purebred Reelstered

.se!9a��!���U8£�!!!�let.
Tbe Holstein r Frlesien Association
01 America. Box 292. Brattleboro,VL

Bulls in service, Imported Bapton (lorporal. Imported British Emblem

B'1d Rosewood Dale by Avondale, -To sell right now 50 head ot high class
Scotch topped cows and heifers, all heavy In calt or with calf at toot; also
a tew young bulls.

.

PARK E. SALTER,Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg., PhoDe Markd 2087 WICHITA, KANS�SMITH'S HOLSTEINS
I am offering for .....ale l,() head yearllngs. and'2lI)
hoaCl of two year old heifers bred to Prince Ormaberg
Bornstead De Ko], These are .all high grade hetrers,

I. J. Smith Siock Farm, R.F.D. No.2, Lawrenoe, Kan.
HOLSTEIN CATTLE,

Andrews's Hereford Dispersion.
On Friday, August 30, Wm. Andrews &

Sons. well known breeders of the great Bon
nie Brae family of Herefords will disperse,
at Oak Grove Farm, Morse, Iowa, (farm
opposite railroad station), a superb collection

��dH:�1l��: s�oi� \��I!�lna:dab��:3�n�n cso;:�
.clal features with the' famous herd bull
Bonnie Brae 37th heading the lIet. Now
seven years old, Bonnie Brae 37th has proved
a gr_t sire, as

' his get In. this great dis

persion will amply prove. He was an in

ternational winner In 1911. as a senior calf.
Among the othera are three great two year

olds: Bonnie Brae 10lHt, dropped January,
1916, that stood third at the last Interna
tional, as a junior yearling; and Is said to
be the best Bonnie Brae yet produced.
Bonnie Brae 104th has the length, scale and
size to qualify him for a top notch herd bull
that will mature at 2,600 Ib,9. Lanthus
Donald 4th, dropped October, 1915, by Sir
Donald 12th, dam 'Belle "Donald 103d, Is one

of the choicest plums of tbe entire offering.
Other splendid Bonnie Brae bulls Include
Beau Goaaarner, Bonnie Brae 113th, Bonnie
Brae 116th, Bonnie Brae 112th. The breed
Ing matrons include the daughters of the
grand champion Bonnie Brae 8d, that here
tofore have been held priceless, but In this
dispersion the choicest of them are now put
on the market. These with the daughters
of the grand ohamplon Prlnoeps 4th, Beau

"!nont, Beau Dandy, Handsome Lad. and
other noted sires that have produced Wm.
Andrews & Sons' best Bonnie Braes from
time to time will be offered the public at
their own terms. About twenty of these

splendid cows will have calves at foot.
Twenty-nine of the cows and bred heifers
will sell safe In calf and many will be close

up to calving on sale day. Ask for catalog,
mentioning this paper and It will be for
warded cheerfully and at once. Address
Wm, Andrews & Sons, Morse, Iowa.-Adver
tlsement.

for Sale: Holsteio Higb.Grade Bellers
FrCflh this month. High Quality. priced low. Also some

ealyOR. C. A. FEES, ROUTE 4, V(_ICHITA, KANSAS.

BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARMS
HOLSTEINS-HOLSTEINS

The Blue Ribbon Stock Farms are offering 40 registered cows and heifers,
some with from 25 to 28 pound A. R. O. records. Also 80 grade COWS and
heifers . .(\-few choice registered bulls. We are short of pasture and will jnake
special prices. Write us your wants. We seH dealers and we can .sure sell you
direct.

.
_',

'

LEE BROS. " COOK, WABAUNSEE COUNTY, HARVEYVILLE,'KANSAS.

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
A tew young bulla, or good breeding
and individuality and ot serviceable
age, for sale. 'Write for prices to

.

Albechar Holstein Farm
Roblnaon & Shult., IndependeDee, �••

June and,JidyHolsteinBargains
60 head of eholee two-year-old high grade heifers bred to King Segis

bulls to freshen in June and July. 50 springiog (lOWS, of good ages.
150 Heifers bred to freshen this faU.

19 registered bulls ranging in ages from six months to two years,
Some of these bulls-are of King Segis and good enough to head any herd,
25 registered cows and heifers; some of them of A. R. O. breeding. A
'few high grade heifer calves at $30 express paid. When 1001cing for
quality and milk production come to the Hope Holstein Farm. Ship
ments can be made on Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island.

HOLSTEINS

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Address, M. A. Anderson, Prop., Hope, Didunson County, Ran.

On account of gOing to war I will seU 12
enoree. high grade Holstein cows, all
milking; all good colors and In first class

�,:':r:g�m. If��fte'�� 'c�'.t bunc,h you wlll

O. 'L, BITE, R, '7. TOPEKA,
'

KANSAS

Maplewood Farm
Holsteins

Home 01 Canary Bolter Boy King
:We Orfer a few choice coming 2-year-

01(1 heifers that will freshen this faU
and winter,
_. Also choice bulla. some of them l'eady
for service. Bulls by Canary Butte,r Boy
Klng- and a few of th .. helfera.

SilEEP•.

Shorthorn Premiums ID.cr�ased SHEEP SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Moll Bros., Herington, Kansas Word has just been received from

Secretary F. W. Harding of the Amer
ican Shorthorn Breeders' association,
that the appropriation of that associa
tion to the Shorthorn premiums of the
Kansas Free Fair has been increased
from $2,150 to $2,505.
This will give the Kansas Free Fair

$2,505 instead of' $2,150 as the amount
of 'Premiums that will be given by the
American Shorthorn breeders' associa
tion. This means that all premiums t

listed in the Kansas Free Fair catalog I
by the association now 'will be in
creased conside�bly. Phil Eastman,
the secretary of the Kansas Free Fair
itl to be congratulated on being able to
get this increase in premiums.

150 ,reg. ewe lambs; lOP reg. ewes from one to four
yeara old; 60 yearling rams; 15 two year old ramS.
500 grade Shropshlres.. Prices and tull informatlon
upon request to

,

J. R. TURNER Ii SON (W��:e) HARVEYVILLE, lU,
Farm three mile. north of town. Alma-BurUngame brancb Santa ll(\

SHEEP.
�������--��--����----�--

-SHEEP 10 yearllng bucks at $40 eaclL
Shropshire, very high grade.

.
.

. These' bucks sheared 16 'l<.
vounds wool last May, each. 'F, o. b, Harvey
ville, Kan. Address H. C. SHAW, Reference
Harveyville State Banlt.

BONNIE BRAE. :::D� -DISPERSEDif
FOR SALE

A bunch of good big regis
tered Shropshire bucks not high
in price, Also registered ewes.

Boward Chandler. Charlton, Iowa
On August 30th we will'put Into the sale ring all the famous breeding herd of Bonni0
Brae Herefords as well as the "ows, heifers, .bulls and calves that we had planned .to
rese!",,, and, show. Compet�nt ludges sa,. this famous show. and breeding herd's diS'

perSlOn means the opportunity or many more breeders to dIp unrestrictedly into thl3
intensely bred Beau Donald blood. The ofl'eriD� comprises twelve bulls. fDcludiD� Bonnl. B,_ .7Ih. one ot the

few Ilfeat sires of the breed. as wen as a Una of tried )lOUDir slres of wonderful breedloa- promise and stiow riD2' pos';j.
blUtles.' Nearly every animal of the 6S iots was bred by us. They have the true Bonnl. B,.. tyPe-low set. wdl

honed, stral�ht backed. wel_LspruDR' dbs. deeply covered loins and backs, typJca.l Hereford heads and horns. The !iOrt
that have made this breedJDsr establishment so heavily drawn upon by many breeders. If you are in need of exceptiOU:l(
Hereiorda andwant to IrQ into a famous broed!Di' and show berd and pick just what you�want. tbeu we SUiaest that yOll

SHEEP 1 ��:::::::
REGISTERED SOOthdOWD

- \

Best of breeding. The oldest and
largest flool'" In Kansas, One or a car
load. See me at all the big sho.ws.

f. B. Cornell, Nickersoo, Kansas

Mr. Arthur Capper, Pub.,
Topeka, Kansas.
Dear Sir: You will please discontinue

my ads and send me statement of my
account. I will commence advertising
with you again In June on a larger scale.
Allow me to say your papers have given
me absolute satlsfabtlon and your many
favors haV<1 been highly appreciated by
the wrlter.-Yours. J. M. Doyel, Dealer
In Real Estate. Mountainburg, Ark.

.

Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas.
Gentlemen: Please atop our advertis

Ing on fall boars as we are all sold out.
Kindly send bill and will remit at onoe.
Thanking yoU for the way you have
handled our business we are-Respeot
fully. WIIIJs & Blough, Breeders of Poland
Chinas, ·1llmporla, Kan" June 16, 1916.

BreedingSbeep
For sale

Seleoted Shropshire grade awes, western
range ewtls, registered Shropshire bucks.
All desirable ages and fine condition. For
prices and Information address
Oee. C; Richardson. Tonganoxie, Kansas
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THE FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE
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VonForeD'sBigAugustPolandChina�ale
At farm near

.

Chesler,' Neb., -, ,Saturday, 'Augusl 31·
115 Kead, Alllmmue and InclucUng "5'I - Onr Great Herit-Sows and Boars 'I

'

This sale is being held to close out the partnership existing
between the members of the firm, Cyrus, the :junior member,
having gone to war. ,\

11= TRIED SOWS included in this sale are as good.as ever went
through a Nebraska sale ring. Four spring yearling-s of great
merit,5 open fall gilts, 12 spring boars and 13 spring gilts ml'lke up,

the offering .. We also sell the two great herd boars, JUMBO BOB, the greatest son of the g,iand champion Caldwelfls Big Bob and

Me's SAMPSON 2nd, a great son of the champion Me's' Sampson. ,This offering has been immuned and is first class in every way.

Write early for catalog and either come or send, bids to, Jesse R. Johnson in our care at Chester.

Auctioneer-Col. H. S. Dnncan
Fieldman-Jtsse R. Johnson VonF()rell Bros.,Chester,Neb.

Dispersion Sale 01 Herelords
Modern Hereford Sale PavlUoD on my farm one mile north

,

and five miles east of

Heringtoil, Kansas, Thursday, Augusl29 -

130 head in the sale. 50 head one and two year q1d heltel's. open; 25
cows with calves at side; 19 yearling bulls; three two year old butts and'
3:1 spring calves. I am going to breed Polled Herefords -exclusively and

arn closing out my entire herd ot horned Herefords. Anxiety breeding' pre- J,
dominates this offering and it is certainly a great opportunity to buy at �r
auction cattle of real merit. Catalog ready to man. Address. '.! '

-

- Dlsperston Sale 01
Pond VieW"

Holstein, Catlle,'\
R. H. Longbofer� Herington" Kan.

"

Auctioneers I Fred Reppart and ot'hers. Hutchinson, Kan. l

.'

AYRSmRE SALE' I· Wednesday,Sept. 4,1918·
T

19:1.� \ _ 100 Bead Big llselulPreduelng
:1. ' Registered Boistelo$:

Topeka, Kansas, Sept. tt,
at the, Kaasas Free Fair

f':iale begins at 11 A. M. 50 headwin be sold, consisting of oows, bred heifers"
yearling heifers and a few choice: bulls, This wUl b,e striet!y a sale of "ood'
foundation stock. The consignment wi}] be shoWB at, the.fam betwe trie sal�;

('OJlsignors--"'Aldebaran Farm, Racine, Wis.; James, 'Van Ettii. Lima Center,
\\'is., and Henderson Ayrshire Farm, Hudson, OhiQ. For catalog write

D. M•. B�nderSOil, Bud�o� OIdo� Sales,_. :1
��--------------------------------------------�I
.; I
�--������������������������I '

Brown's Big Bone Type
Ihe Poland China type thai adds strength to the �verage heF�
A public sale of 40 head, 11 tried sows, nine fall

yearlings, all bred. 10 spring gilts and 10 spring
boars, the 20 tops .from 95 head.

l)erry�Kan.,Wednesday, August 28
.

The 11 tried sows are by Big Hadley Jr., Erhart's Big Chief,
J( 1lIg of Kansas.and Smooth Columbus. Two are granddaughters

1 ot olel A Wonder and two are granddaughters of King of.Wond

I:l'�. ,?�e nine fall yearlings are granddaughters of Big Bob onl •

SII C S SIde and Smooth Columbus on dam's -side and bred to a'
"TClllclson of Gerstdale Jones. The 20 choice spring boars and
gil ts are the tops of 95 head, sired by. Chief Miami and Gerstdale

,J()IlCS. Ag�in. This is your opportunity to buy individuals and
hl'ccclmg that will cost you mone than double later on. It is an

exceptional offering in both blood lines and individual merit.
I 'ntalogs ready to mail. Address .

Waller B. Brow�, Perry, Kansas
.r. C. Price, Auctioneer. Send' all bids to J. W. Johnson in care

___
of Walter B. Br,own, Perry, Kan.

'

.

.
' -

47 cows, 2 to 7 years old" milkingpr due to. freshen

early this fall, bred to KING 'SEGIS PONTIAC RAY
MoND No. 186663.

25, coming -t",o year old heifers bred to POND
VIEWKING SEGIS PONTIAC NO. 2Q1632.
,12 spring heifer calves'.

'

2 herd bulls above mentioned, 4 yearling bulls and
,
4 bull calves, 8 grade heifers. Several with A. R. O.

records. All tuberculin tested and sold subject to

�-day retest.' Write for catalog and come to sale.

S. E. StQugbton & Sons
Rt. 4, Hutchinson, Kan.

-

Auctioneers-Jobn D. Snyder, R. E. Calbert. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

Hourly Intesarban service Wichita to Hutchinson and return •

I

Monarch Here,ford Sale
Comiskey, Kan., Sep. 3·4

, 400- Registered Cattle-ISO Hampshire Hngs
_190 thrifty, broody heifers, 150 cows-75 calves at foot-and I! IQt of .good

,

bulls, including some outstanding herd header material by the mighty
Monarch. The cows are bred to Monarch, King Farmer and Laredo Lad.

Th, catalog tells the whole story. Write for it today and mention this

paper. Address,

J. O�Southard,COMiskey,Kansa.s ,

/
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TheThriftCar
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-

Reins or Steering. .

.. '

eel?
ALONG, tiresome, time-wasting drivewith- horses' is a short, pleasant,
time-saving ride with an Overland.
Let an Overland perform innumerable

work duties for you and in addition be an

endless source of recreation and benefit
for every member of your family.
Select this beautiful, roomy Model 90

and you save money in the first costs
an'! maintenance,

You cannot get complete satisfaction"
from less advantages than it gives-
- And you cannot get as much value in
any other car for the low price of this'

.

Model 90.

skid rear; electric Auto-Lite starting and
lighting and vacuum fuel-system.

. Because this Overland Model 90 gives
every essential for complete satisfaction.
the farmer's family can enjoy it as much
as the _farmer can employ it.

FiDe PollIIs oJOIIerlan4 SuperiorUy:

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

_ It has a powerful, fuel-saving motor;
.-narrow turning radius; rear cantilever -

springs; 106" wheel base; 31x4 tires, non-
e

•

Lillht Four Model 90 Touring
Car, $895

Willys-Overland Ine., Toledo, Ohio
Willys-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial Can

Canadian Faotol1J. West Toronto. Canada
Catalog' on request. please address 'Dept. 1203

f. o. b. Toledo Price subject to
change without nottoe.

.�


